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,nWllber of them lieina' of the
juvenile society of the Methodllt
church.
THE X'I?
• •
olland left this af-
ternoon for Joh IOn, S. C., where he
was summoned \l>y a telegram an­
nounclng the very aerioul Illness of
hIS sister.
Mr. L. at Mikell Ipent Sunday II.
Sylvania.
• .t. �
Mlu Anllle Olliff has returned (rom
a visit to Sa'annah.
• • •
Mr. and MI... J. A. McDougald
spent Thursday m Savannah.
• • •
I Mr. Olin Smith has returned from
a etay of • few days In Atlanta.
• • •
Mra. J. F. Singleton left Tuesda)"
for Douglu to spend a few days.
• • •
Mr. Clifford Ellil, of Waynelboro,
was a visitor here during the waek.
• • •
Mia Bonnie Ford lJIen� last week. ---,end with her lister, Mrs. G. J. Mays. I
The "X's" were enten-Ined last• • • Friday aftem_ by Mlu Mary Lo�Measre. H. S. Geery and A. C. Gar· Lester at her home east of the city.den motored to Savannah lalt Sunday. I The guesta were enten-Ined by play·• • •
I illg rook, then delicious cream andMr. Cecil Brannen, of Savannah, caks were I!8rved. Those present weres.,.nt several days this week In Statea- Misses Lucile Parrish, Annie Brooksboro.
Grimes, Irma Floyd, Elizabeth WII·• • •
Iiams, Annie Laurie Turner, NellieMr. R. Carrol Edwards, of'Claxton, Smith, Clara Leck DeLoach, WillieIs visiting his aunt, Mrs. D. E. fIIc.
Lee Olhff, Sybil Williams and lIIaryEachern.
a.. Lou Lester.
--Mra. Carrie ltountree, of MIdville,vlalte4'her sister, Mrs. Perry Kennedylast week.
• a •
�. O. B. Earl was the guest of hIS
brother, Prof. B. B. Earle, here duro
ing the past week.
• • •
M1'8. Clifford Thomplon, of Swains.
boro, visIted her Ilater, Ml'1!. Perry
Kennedy last week.
• • •
Miss Mervin Brewin haa returned to
Savannah after a vlalt of ten dayswith Miall Guule Lee.
• • •
fIIr. Ernest Smith has returned to
C_ mp Harrll after a etay of a few
( lys with hie parents.
• • •
Mrs. M. D. lane, of MontIcello, IS
the go_ of her daughter, Mra. P. H.
Preat4" lor aome time.
• • •
II..... , W. J. Rackley,Bob Everett,R. I.LJb!au and Outland McDou.
p1.-.ollllllo Oij)ir Sunday.
• • •
MI'•. A. A. Flanders left during theweek for Millen, where she will violt
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Joyner.
• • •
Measrs. John WIllie Roberta, Daw·
son and Cecil Durden and Willie Cole·
man, of Graymont, spent last Sundayhere.
Mias Margu�rlt! an: Mr. Wilham WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMANOutland spjlnt last wee�end ""th
11Iacl. Wen Br DeUoioul Vinoltheir alster, Mrs. Basil Jones, near BeU.foDtalne, Ohlo.-"M, blood wa.Halcyondale. .,e., poor-I w.. In a wOelc, no"olll,� , ••• I run·do'lVJl condition. I tried dltreroutMiss Josephine Key delljJhtfully en· ,nmedleo wl�out benellt and one dayten-ined the music club on last Mon. my druglat told mo about VlnoL Jday evening at the home of Mra L W ,tried It and It built me up In everf way. . .,.....J,lood, atrenath and nerves, and I MilArmstrong. my friends U I, th!I beat medl.ln. on• • • �rUl."-:Mn. Bur. BaplOlf,Miss Sadie Lee entertained qUIte n I Vbtol-aharpeJII _he ap�IM, lidsnumber of chlldren.at her home on tIIawU�_eIIl fiche. the bl� and IaSa h I .. Frld t1aII ....... mannea: crea_ atre..,th;vanna avenue aD. ay after. P91a,lIItt formu� 91\ tyel7. label,noon with an egg bunt, the greater I BULLOCH DRUG CO·MPANY.
KitE WHA WAS
M,ss Gussie Lee entertained the
Khe Wh.. Wa's on laat Wednesda)'
B fternoon. A salad course was serv­
ed. Those pre8ent were MI3sei Anna
B�I
.
and Pearl Holland, Anna and
Louise Hugh.. , Beas Lee, Mervin
Brewln of Savannah, Nell and Mary
Lee Jonel, Ruth Laster, KlItie Mc­
Dougald and Guasle Lee.
COLLINS' HOME ABLAZE
Shght damage was doen to the res­
Idence of MI'. B. V. Colhns, on Col·
lege boulevard, Saturday morning,
by fire which originated in the kltch.
en roof. The alarm was sent In and
half the population of the city turned
out, but the blaze was extmgulshedbefore the crowd renched the scene
of e.�cltement.
MILL CREEK AFFAIRS.
Rev. J. H. Frisbee has returned
from lItacon, where he spent several
days visiting hIS daughter, Mrs. L. E.
Tuoker.
Ml'1!. Lair McElveen and children
were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Groover Sund.y last.
Mr. J. R. Bl'I}nnen waa a visitor to
Leeland Sunday afternoon'.
A large crowd attended the singSunday. afternoon at Middle Ground
church.
Misses Esther and Nora Groover
attended the school closing last Tues­
dny at the Brannen intaitute.
A large crower Is expected to at­tend the play next Friday ntght at theBrannen Institute.
BLUE EYES.
his
Birthright
fora
J1ess,o!
Po�tage
What wouldn't he have
IDIil/or a baR of thatgood
Xis;ng Sun?
Quitman, April 14�Mal'Y aCTes ofBrooks' county land planted to cot­
ton are being plowed..Uf and plantedwith corn and peanuta. In dIfferentsections of the county the boll weevilla alreaq -.mnlne on tile yo.ng cot-PRETOItIA.N��S. to,,'and man; of the tl'taCers, fllriouaMr. and Mra. ,Jo. Brannen and at til. prospecta of having their cropfamily spent Sunda)' wltlI IIr. and destroyed by the peat, are plowing ItMrs. J. C. Smith. up and planting com in the spirit ofThe pinder popping given by Mr. "I'll juat lihow you whether ,'OU eatLoren Smith Saturday IIljJht _s en. me�out or not."joyed by all who were p_t The Increasing demand for foodIIflsses Rub,. Bmlth and ElIIelIe ltufr of all kinds I. en_raginl thoMotes spent the w..k-end wltb Mlu 'tanners In thlll action. Hop de8dn.Zelma S.lth. ed for the Moultrie packing plantMI8888 Pearl and Florrie Wate.... have fteen MI1� here reeentl)' .tand M':. and Mra. Jim Groover and from HI-to 11 centa Ih'e weight. CornMr. Marshall Fordham spent Sunday Is r.ain, bringing ,I per buahel. Thewith Misses Nel.ie and Ruby Smith farmers are getting from 20c_ to 26cand Mr. Fred Motes. a pound for their hams and 60c forMr. and Mht. H. J Motes spent chickens. Good country butter putSUnday with Mr. and Mrs. Mathew up In cartons, as many farmel'1! areMeeks. now doing It, brlnga 40. to 60c perMr. Corbett Lanier visited his sis- pound.
ter, lItrs. WIley Roue Sunday. A buyer for a local concern whoMlu Sallie Nevils, of Statesboro, has traveled through the county ex·spent the week-end with Miss Katie tenslvely In the last few weeks, saysSt. Ci�lr. that more food stuff Is being plantedMr. and Mrs. D. P. White spent than ever before. The farmel'1! haTeSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus found that they cannot take care ofSalter. ' cattle through the winter without
raising an abundance of feed stuff.
They can buy all the cattle they wantfor fattening purposes from peopl,who do not prepare to carry cattle
through the winter. An enormous
number of hogs will be raIsed In the
county this year, too, a8 the hl&h
price received this winter has focused
attention on this Industry more' than
BROOKLET ITEMs..
R. S. Morgan, of Savannah, spenta few days with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson spentlast Wednesday in' Savannah.
MISS Lula Warnock spent last week
end with Mrs. Chaa. Pi&ue, of States­
boro.
PreSIding ,Elder N. H. Williams, of
Statosboro, preached at �e Methodist
church. ' I
Misses Mamie Sou and Sarah
Thrasher, of Statesboro, apent lastweek·end with friends In Brooklet.
Mrs. H. M. Robertson, Jr., Is
ap8lfdln& a few days In Savannab.
MI8s Elizabeth Robertson was host­
eas at a delightful reception givenat her home Friday evening In bonorof Misses lItamle Sou and Sarah
Thrasher, of Statesboro. Delicious
I efreshmenta were served.
SOUTH SUPPLIES FEWEST
"SOLOIEIS OF THE SEA"
MIDDLE STATES TAKE LEAD IN
NUMBER OF ENLISTMENTS IN
MARINE CORPS.
Washington, Apnl 16.-The cen·
tl al states lead in enlistments 1n the
M\rine. Co'rps, although the eastern
stlltes have by far the most' appli.canta for enlistment, and the south·
ern states turnlsh the least num!;Jerof "Soldiers of the Sea," accordingto statistics just made publla.
The poor physical condition of east­
erners, �he outdoor life wlilch youngmen of the interior enjoy, and the
proportionate acarcity of Marine
Corps recruiting, stations In the south
account for theee differences, say re­cruiting officials.
"Only one man in five can meet
our requirements," said Major Gene­ral George Barnett, commandant ofthe U. S. Marine Corps, "and these
requlrementa are not severe. Men
accepted must conform to cen-in
prescribed are and size limits, be of
strong conatltutll)n, well fOl'lDed,sound as to senees and IImba--spirit­ed young men who physically ableto perform the "two-In-on,e" landand eea eervlce of our first line de_fenl!8.
STRAYED-A heifer calf strayedfrom my home at Enal on March6th: red brindle with some whiteabout back; unmarked: about 8months old. Anyone givln. In­formation as to her whereaboutswill be re_rded for same. W. P.BOWEN, Statesboro, R. 4.(29mar-tt)
BROOKS COUNTY YAJlMERS CON.VERTED TO THE IDEA THATFOoD STUFFS WILL PAY.
ever.
•
A'taBU" ,. the Pu..tlc
During AprU I BID offerlnlr sixmonths of PIctorial Review for onlyfifty centa. Subscriptions to be!rinwith the lilg April Easter FasblenNumber. See or eend flft)' centa toMn. King McLemore. Brooklet, Ga.
TO KEEP MILK SWEEr
If you do not use ice tt'y the follow.Ing: Take a nlate, fill half.full ofwater and Invert a saucer In plate.Wrap a medium sized wet towelaround bottle and set on sauoer let..ting lower part of towel extend do"fJIinto water. Set plate m a shadywindy place. The evaporation willlower temperature fifteen degrees ormore.
Immediately after mIlk Is delh'eredpour out what you expect to use forbreakfast and fix bottles as above orplace on Ice. Don't let cook keepmilk In a hot kitchen tor a couple ofhours and then expect it to keep goodand sweet.
BUNCE'S DAIRY.
Fly time will soon be here. Ihav,!! a very complete stock of screendoors and windows. Bqy early andbe !.rl!p8red.. ' •A• FRANKLIN, BUilders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.(8mar8mo.)
STRAYEn...:Black male ho,. about 6or 7 months old, weighing about90 or 100 pounds: marked "1'8l1owfork and under·bit in one ear and
....s_lIow fork In tbe other. NotifyREMER MIKELL, Rte. 6.(29mar-tt)
SHINGLES-I have -for sale In anyquantities pine, poplar and cypreasslngl88: No. I pine at $4.00, andNo.2 pine at $2.26 f. o. b. States­boro: prices on poplar and cypreaswill be !riven on application. C.M. CAPPS, Rocky Ford, Ga.(12apr·tf) )
We .... pleased to ._ce th.t w_ have.ecuredfor the con_i_ce 01 our friencb .nd cueto_ra, the •
_
...1.....paq for the J"Ohn Wolf Florist, of Sav�. ,nail, Ca., .ad .... prepared to .ive YOW' order. promp�_d careful attention. DeliYerie. made to _7 part .r�.the city. S.tiaf.ction .1IU'aD1"eeci. •
E. M. ANDERSON AND SON
statftboro, Gecqia.T.I_pta- No. ...
PROGRAM. W. Have ..... Selliq _d J,..atalU..4Iae
AERMOTOR- WlNILMIW·
F.r 'M W. M. U••f tile ·Bdodo
cou._ A �IIoaJ�ct. kturat, Apr. ft.
, Devotlonal-Ml'1!. Will Groover.
Dlecusslon, "Standard of Excel­
lence"-Mrs. H. M. Geleer.
"Personal Samce Explained"­Ml'1!. W. S. Safrold.
"Needs of our Training Scbool"­
Miss Mattie Brown.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
REGISTER ITEMS.
�uttoch TIm•• , E.ta.. IW Jut,., 1812 } Co...llda,..._/a.-!� MewI, E.,'" M h"IIOO. _
� ,;: -�I��n�s:,��J� :!�I�!h;::, p;�:�t�� WANTS AMERICANS AGRICULTURAL ARMY ����;h=t�n�n ��e ecn::��;:. s�t��nf:O: MYSTERIOUS· ¥lslfl5
.
I d $81080 "
15 to 19 years of age would be or-���e;:�r�::rs ::_n:.'p:. ::pes, .;
• � THE fIR,I_8 UIE "Of� O,.NE'MILLION,BOYS ��s�!:�da�d:����S:<I�!�a�:�::���:��
., fl_ES, _tC.U,.•',
ment ; verdict for plaintIff. _
_ __ • woUld .amp oh famls where"r their
:' J
Anna H. SImmons vs. Bank of GE;N. JOFFRE TO EXPLA1N THE I'fA.TIONAL DEPARTMENT OF AG••ervices were needed dunng the sea-
PISTOL FIRE!) ••OM THB BACIt
rAPITAi. STOCK WILL PROBU·
d"
son.
" '
..._ ...
r LY INCREASED XT AN EARLY Brooklet and others, equIty an m- REASONS MAKING THIS ADj RICULTURE UI'fDEltTAKE PRO·
PORCH CRASHES THRvv_
junction: verdict for defendanta.
VISA8LE. • GRAM FOR FOOD CONTROL. GRAIN IS NEEDED. TWO 'GLASS DOORS. •
I DATE. Ver.dlcta bave Ileen entered m the
,
At the meetmg of the BuUoch following divorce cases'
,
FOI'tr.ss Monroe, v.a., April �4.- ,Washmgton, Aprtl 23.--Oongre88
Savanneh, AprIl 24.-Dr. W. N. Cpminr home alone unexpectedty
County Fulr Association last Satur- B. T. Beasley vs, Mary Jane Beas- Fra�ce's W88 eommlssionim; to. the wok up the food problem todsy in Ams"orth, pastor of �.I�y_ r.fonU- alltlut' 8,b'elock lut Saturday ev�n·iay reports receIY!� from ,all �er"t\l: IU" '. • . _ Unlted states ;eaeh�d HamptoJ }lubhc hearings by the Senate Agrl· mental church, Sunday appealed to I�g from the moving picture abo", 'C.ollnty sfiowed tIIa. th� capitil atoc J. E. Solomon vs. Georgta Solomon. Roads today, and tonight they are 'Ciifturlll Committee at which "Secre- hIS congregatIon to send telegrame M. Cummlnr, former chl.f of therlglnally proposed
had been oyer- Josie Hagin vs, J. S. Hagin.
bound "p the Ohesapeal;e bay flit �P' Houston ��t forth the a�mlnls; or wrlfe their congreaamlln In Wash� Statesboro fir. deplrtm",t, cam.....r
aubl...iJ>ed. This was
"
the concflttl'n ,Minnie Underwood vs. OttlS Un- ,.
_ _
. tratlotl's foo'" control program. meton to work -tor na�!,nal prom.II meeting deatl!, at th. ha"4l.Qf a�_J8-
'to which we refene'cl' in last 'issue dcrwood. Was��ngt�n _on board; t�e presldentla , At-the sail)" tillle the Felleral Trade bltlon. ' " " tarloul�. �, ••� ....
wilen we stated that, the su�cess of l'!arali P. Wamwrlght vs. Chas. T. yacht Mayftower. _ _ "Commission, directed 'by President "Close the distilleries," he sal�i After trthll'$ �ntered hIa � and
the organization waR more than as· Wamwright. The m,sslbn, of which Reno VIYt ;\'yilaOt\ to InveStigate with' th� Agrl- "The enormous amounta of-. gram �lImed ail '\1\�I'I� h!_ �eard a nolle
Bured.
h Andrew Clark vs. 1I1alllle Clark. iani, vice premier and Min.ster' Of cultural I)"partmeM 'tlib- causes of needed to !!lake beer and whiskey ar "'Jiarentty' Ill( �_�'J(J18l)i,e!" whlcll III
So hearty was the response to t. Ebenezer Lee vs. Ehza Lee. <..,
111gb food prices, asked all state gOY· noW needed for food." , I On tlte back 1Vf.,�-l!Ouse. He atep-
call for an organlzatlon;'that the sug_ Eva O. Stapleton vs. C. I. Staple· Justice is the official head anel r,Jar emors to sent representatives to
lied jnto the'1l'aU:!'lth th" in_tien
gestlon to go on an even larger $cale
, " '. f shal Joffr-e, a me",ber, brings no writ:
AOIIIIIS1I11I0I L'AIR � d atmutt, """
if' than was at first propbaed Is being to';.iada III. Darhng vs. J. G. Darlmg: ten InS\r��tlons fr,om the Frel1c� :"a:��:t;:�:e:t��nf�� at�c:ni�e:����!11 .-.. � "PIS::lv:���:� ;d:JlId'It';'�
conSIdered. Satl'tday's meetiog.went
goverJl1D"ent, tlje }Dlnistry havmr d.e. "BefQre appearjflg at the commlt- " •
IS' 4G"iRI'11' '.'9118-''LICal eJi through th� ��ck ,d�r �... the
on record as favoring the Increased
BULLOCH GRAIIO JURY cid�d to gl e Its members onlimlt�d tee hearmg Secretary Houston put hIS
• n front. The ""Itor bali b;tn.en the
mo,ement, and the matter will final·
n powers to negotiate with the Unite.!
plans before the heads of five of the >
� •• ';' back porch and fired just.:as 'fQvDl-
Iy be deCIded upon by the stockholu-
I, States on )ill subjects, mlhtary, naval b - • tl '
.
t d' t ... h 11 h"SMEUIARD c ulltry's"blr-fl!.!lllers or_gan!z� ons REPREliENTATIVE _K"HI'f, BokN mmg s eppe In 0 ""e am ..
ers after the charter has been pro· HI1S:SPORT and flllanclal. and receIved assurances of support I bed room. The bllll whizzed piat hi.
cured.-,It IS proposed that th�har. - It;ls'l'rePllr.ed t<l �ISCUSS the. send· for' any measures the g�vernment con. IN GERMANY. LEAb..S'F�GHT'IJI' head and through the front door.
"ter saan' givetlie prIvilege of tm;"e ..... ...\NDJC:rMENl'S'AiE �RETURNED lng, of an 1meflcan expedltlonar� templates for ge�tlng'a firmer grasp HOUSE FOR ADMINISTRATION;. Both doors are gJass, !lnd tha fJ'aa-
Ing tbe capItal !l.t'!..�• .!l:..tffil_-ql¥!!'..:. _.=-__ . fQrCle. to Fr'ln�. 1Ilarshall.Joffre an Ion food production and dlstrtbutlon. Washmgton, April 22.-The adh\m� ments were sc;at\ered Ilbou� t1i.�.
tlOn of the stockholders, and this AGAINST TWENTY.THREE �11 O,t�er!t\llttltrY ,members �II Indlc�t Tbe farmers' representath-es prom 15- Istratlon army war bill WIll be under Mr. Cumming phoned' foi}�»-
may pOSSIbly be done at th. first GAMBLING CHARGE.
, to the -Alhe1can officials. With whQ., ed e"en to give their mdorsement to cons.deratlon In both houses of con. police and Chief Ev!!rett and DiPlb"
meetmg after the charter bas been
Indictments have been returned by ,they lire to olffer se��ral impori:�t- legislatIOn gl\·lng· tlie government gress tomorrQw, With fight of way Sheriff MItchell were soon 'pn tile
" procured and the stock Issued.
ilililtarr reasol)lI �'hleh they cons r
power to fix maxImum prIces In an 0' er all under leglslahon untIl pasa- .cene. No trace of the visitor was
The sentIment IS atrong in favor of t}te grand Jury, noW m seSSIon, reI'a�r.<ttle-i!bndll1g of such a fclr.�� emergencv.
ed I to be seen except the holes tfjrough
starting WIth sufficient capItal to pur- agamst twenty·three CItizens of. advlsabht· Tlle'most Important'. of As its' part ,of the go,ernment's Intere.t oenters upon the hO'1se, the doors. "f"Ir. CUIIIII!Ing ,liad',1leard
chase a site and erect_ b.lllldlngs • .f.Qr, -Statesbor<>- and Bulloch county {Of these reasors Is found m the moA.1 plans, the Department of Labor an· where there IS to be n great fight be' him as he jumped from tbij JIOi'!!'h af:.
a permanent fOif. It Is Deheyed tbat
gambhng. Eleven of those were effect to be had from the presence of nounced, that it had underutken the tween spokesmen for Presld'lnt WII- ter firing. the shot, Qut' ��"!l. to
a SDltable sIte could be Juld ..Il�.
fO d TueSday afternoon and twelve American' ",clops and the Amellca'} mobihzatlon of a mliiton lioys son and the majorIty of the militllrt dl�cern In which dlrrct�oD ,Ii,. had
Statesbotl5 for $1,500 or more, and oun
f th ftag:oii'the'ba'ttJefields of France. throughout the country as actl,e commIttee o,er the selectIve draft gone. '.
that pOSSIbly' $3,000 to $3,600 will yester.day. Before the close 0 he 'The French Idea of an Amprlcall farm wOlker" for the summel. An plan. A vote may b. reached Wed,. Sunday morning a furter lnvestl-
be required for illlProvemelJ�r ,�hic� collrt Ilist _ evenl.ng _eighteen of t, � expedltlon"calls fo.! a fightmg force organizatIOn Will be formed to be nesday. In the senate debate �egl\lt ption ",:as: in"n,de allif tIii! lIalt WU
)!Vp\lI4,....� tbe org'lnlzatlOn'on �a'\P;el1 lIumber had entered, pleas of gull�y supporteel.by allxtllar� services, .uch known as the United States Boys' yesterday and probably will contln,lIe found a the fO,ot o( a poll! � �!I'&Ck
�8iH'footlng., and paid their. ftnes,' which 'lad'liJen as .rlll�,,",y· ..taffl, ralhvay material, Workmg Reser\e. Its operations WIll for several da ...s but it Is r..gar�,d yard ot Mr. B. T. Oullanll',1IohlHi It
A commIttee of twelve represental assessed-at the uillfo�n't 'p"lce of', $40 base repair ih�p" telegraph and tele_ be dIrected flom Washlllgton by as a foregon� �oncluslOn thllt the had_faUen nfter strlkln* ikiloll!, the
t,ve cItIzens from' through�ut }h\!, b'y J�dge�·Hardem�n. WhIle five phone hnes, automobile ttllnspolt and WIlham h\\�n Hall of Ne" York, measure as drawn by the gene,ra:t. I,'ost. , -:.
county was appointed to take ch.rge were still unheard from at the open· a strong aVlatton sectIOn.
preSIdent of the Boys' Cluh Federa· staff and npplo' ed by the PresldeJl� Considerably perturbed at tft. oc·
� the matter at the meeting Saliur. mg hour thIS mornmg, most of these The French govelnment IS ready to tlon called here b)' Secretnr, WIlson WIll be pass�d there by a substhn. currence. Mr. Cumming can'.offer
day and to proceed along such hnes have followed m the steps of their offer whatever may be conSIdered fOI the task
tlUl majority no explanatIon of it He feels that
as may to them seem best. ThiS ·com· leaders and have "come across." One necessary to assIst m sea operatlOn�, Two announcements of the day Chairman Dent of the house mlh- he has no enemies wlio clluld'\flsh to
mlttee consIsts of J. W. WIlhams, J.
or two are out of town, but Will plOb. mcludmg the use for naval Purlloses oearlllg on the food s,tuutlon I' e18 a talY commIttee ;nd nine' other comi. do him such hlllm, yet he does not
L. Coleman, W . .I.. Zll.tterower, J. E. ably get III the s'\lm befOie the end of any and all POltS III Flllnce. TI>e defillitlOn of the duties to be pel- mlttemen Will ';'ake the fight for the consldel It entirely reasQnable that
Brannen, J A. McDougal?, W. C. 'If the term. MIUlstry of Maline ha, worked out fOlmed by Helbert C Hoo,et as bill as repolted by them whICh p\-o\. n thief II, the house would'have ftred
Akms, W. H Kennedy, J. w.J!pYtlfcl- The returnll1g of t,ue bills agall1st for submiSSIOn to the Amertcan go,· �l1man of the food committee of poses that the army shull be raised upon him unless about to be hemmed.
son, H J. Aklfts and HeriJe4;.F,n4l1<-, ese '23 follows close upon the elnment a comptehenslve plan for 'th�e Cauncil of National Defense and L calls for volunteers m Iftclaments The person-was on the'back ponla
lin.
• ' • heels of the bleakmg up a little game ovelseas transpolts fOI both army und the ,tatement that William Jenl1lngs of 500,000 and that the draft sllan With pelfect opportuntty to Wee, and
Attolne)s for t�"ass9clatlOn WIll one e.ve�g last week by the police, navy pUlposes and fOI the p,ov,s,on- B,yan would tour the West to help be tesorted to only unless and untIl doe. not seem reasonable that he
prepate the advettlsem,ent fo. a char·
In which 1:0\1,1' othet promment citizens IIlg of the CIVIl populatIOn Spl ead the Agilcuitul al Depal tment's that system has failed should have fired Into the housu un­
ter, whlch-.wJ;;tbe published for fOUl
Wele tile y dims. �They ,ent befote Fmanclally France needs louns of appeal fOI mCI\eased food ploduc- Despite the oPPOSitIOn of Chairman less he had Intended to follow up the
weeks. ilftel which u pelmanent 01· the City COUlt Judge Re�el Proctol $100,000,000 monthly to be spetit In tlOn MI Hoovel, It \\as stat,d, Will Dent, admllllstlatlOn supporters maIO· shot and complete hiS robbery. Noth­
gantzajlOn ,*ill be 111 oldet It IS be-
and plead gUilty; and pald:fines of$50. the United States Detailed offlcml ad',se as to the best means of as- taliled tOntlfht thnt they would over- mg was mIssed from the house.
he\OCd,that by the fitst of July evelY_
It Will be noticed, therefore, that the mfol matlon on the subJect WIll be SIStlllg the allies to meet thell food Iide IllS volunteer plan by from
.tl!r.;g WIll be 10 lendilless to b�gln total number made to cOlne aCloss submitted to the AmerICan gov",n· needs and \\111 assist state agencies t\\enty to twenty·five votea at the
:�e �ulldlngsf and m the meantime thlough the Vigilance of the poll(e ment at the confelences to be held and communities III meeting thell ,et, least. Advocates of the volul\-
he p,eople of the county ale begln- wlthm three days Istwentv.scve nThl. In Washlllgton. food problems teel' oystem made no predlctlon�.
,nlng to look aheu1.townrd the grow· lnuludes nbbut evety class of citizens
Appealing With SecletalY Houston l'tifficulal mterest lIttaches to the
�-In'g_ of exhibits fOI tlie fair. mlthe clty-plofesslOnal men, clelks, AMERICAN SHIP SINKl't befole the Senate Committee ,wele debate because Representatl!l_e Kahn,
• ,
{a;mers and Idlels. " the representatIves of farmels 01· a lepublican, bor.n In Germany, Will�DlU;LOCH SUPERIOR - . ganlzatlons. Mr Houston amplified plesent the admmlstratio!, "iews. ,The DOES NOT ADOPT FORMULA BE-DUI1 DOUGLAS CITIZENS PULL GERMAN SUBMARINE the lettel he sent to the Senate last PreSident nnd commltatee chaIrman CAUSE OF THE ANGLO-FRENCH
• • ,
FOR NEW UNION DEPOT
week and answeted questIOns about he""tof)lle often have dlffereu on
ATTITUDE.
COURT I'LOESSION food supphes, high p"ces and pro po· measutes but this Is the first tImeIt1J State Railroad c;,;;;;;;.. ion Hea .. Ar. FIRST AMERICAN GUN OF WAR sals fO} minimum and maxImum prIce· that a repubhcan actually has been, \ 'llurnent on Quutlon. IS FIRED ON ANNIVERSARY fixingJeglslatlOn He sUld the Depart· advanced to speak for the i\dmmlS-APRIL TERM CONVENED MON· f A It I k d hmery tratlonDouglas, Ga., Aplll 20 -Commls, OF FIRST BATTLE OF THE ment 0 gllcu ure ac e mac.
I
DBAEYIN--OG!��.�� CASES NOW slOnors Petry and Boufillet, as 11 com-
REVOLUTION to obta,n accUi ate estImate of the Representative Dent WIll make the
,.-
mlttee flom the State RUllroad Oom·
food supply of the countlY and needs opening statement, probably of the
• Bulloch superior COUI t convened m
miSSion, held a healing of the Cltl' London, �p",1 26.-Capt Rice of legislatIOn to plovlde for It hour, Bnd RepresentatIve Kahn Will
April telm Monday morntng and IS In
zens of Douglas toduy, under the pe· the Amellcan steamshll' Mongolia, ASide f,om the wheat nnd potato follow.
sesSIOn at thIS time. T. J. Denmark
tttlOn hied '\lth the Railroad Commls· ,VhlCh has Ililived at a British POlt, MOPS there had been no mdlcated
CHAMP CLARK VIGOROUSLY
was elected foreman of the grand
slon by the City of Douglas asking shol tage of stllple food stuffs, thc Sec-Q told the ASSOCiated P, ess today that
Th t' d f ts OPPOSES ARMY DRAFT BILL
jury, S D. Alderman clcrk and D. .
that an olde. be passed requmng letal), said e na IOn nee s or IStanfold balhff. The first two days the Atlanta, Blfmlllgham and Atlan. the Mongolia had filed the first gun n01mal domestic lequlrement about/ of'the term wele given over exclu· tIC Rallrond and the GeorgIa and of the \\al fOI the' United Stutes and 640.000,000 bushels of wheat a year
>
SI elr to the trIal of elvU matters, Flollda RaIlway to bUild at Douglas sunk a Gelman submallne he explmned, muludllig 80,000,000
# til'; ollmlnRI7do�ket_ not being taken
n Uilion passenger depot m keepmg The naval gunners on boal d made bushels fOI seeding purposes. Thatup
t.11 Wednesday aftel noon
WIth the size of the city anti the de-
a clean hit at 1.000 yards The per- amount he said, wa. about thiS �e�, '5
• A large nUlI}b�r of cases have mnnds of the passenger traffic. The crop. Last year the nation a Ud f Iscope was seen to be shatteted " '" of about 170000000
beel' dIsposed of on the clv11 Sl e 0
I tt d d b Cit-
cal ry·o, el , ,
meeting was Ill'ge y a en e y
The submallne, Capt Rice said, was bushels of "heat. From Julyll until
,. • JOUI t, "omprlsmg largely d,vorce Izens and m pI esentlllg the facts num·
about to attack the gl eat Ilnel 111 Bllt- March 1 last the amount exporetd
and 'alil'nony, cases. The followmg bel'S of CItIzens made short speeches
Ish waters on April 19 He decl61ed
was about 130000,000 bushels
_case", al e reported from the mmutes to thIS committee, among whom were
the, c was ab�olutely no doubt thilt ;W,tli aU tbese. facts m mlild th��Sec.
- of the court:
J. N McDonald, attolney, 1\115. M. D
the U.boat was hit and that thet.. rel:lly'sald It-was hard to determine
,
Alperlcan Cast Iron PIpe Co. vs. Dickers, dlstr�ct pI eSldent of the Wo-
,'as evel y I eason to believe it ,�as ,the cause for .$2.32 wheat.
�eorgla Engll'leermg ,and Construc- men'. Federated Clubs, Mrs. J. M
destloyed. "I'sitggest," the Secretary s�d,
;\ifn', Co., CIty of Statesboro, g�r- Dent and Mrs. John M. Hall, also
Even mOle peltlnent a fuct, as reo "tha't' we -should'have legls)atlon to
nlshee, contmued.. , �llIb mem�ers: R. J. Cornelllls) MelVin gards the 111t1mate fete of the sub- .fix. a. ml �inum price. 1 dOIl't.I).eheve
" �'AaJron McElveen vs. J. D. Strick· T ta f D uglas Cham
h d -
T
anner, secre ry 0 0 -
marine, was that the s ell lhsllppeare \iJor"tfC3S sliould atempt to fix prl s
land appeal: verdIct for defendant. ber of Commerce: Senator C. A.
h d �, �
bj t t
k J D
bb ImmedIately aft�r the It" as ma e. of .th,n". that would be su ec 0
: 'iG�orgla ChemIcal Wor s. vs. . . W;ard, LeVI O;steen, S. J Stu s, The captam stated that a shell alw3)'5, �blft- and.. tlje p:1Jwer sljould be ,IfCln­
.J.i1oler, levy and claim: verdlCit for�.. Postina.ter L.·'S.· 'Peterson� L. E. ricochets m the \\'terS' 'lind �an be ffer��d" lm tli�'!'exec'ltlve., \ P�r�.;p�., in
:;..,�&nt. w 'I H He'lth, Judge W. C. Bryan and I
seen again un1e8!l It 'finds the mark.' �n'�I4�mJl.ememrg�tl.CI; 'liere14-'j'e'yWard IIIlaml <co. vs. ':. • Levin:, < " • , 011 al�was seep'on the water aae: �t.da;�,1���"lt>'i9;if!ffllt��"m
.
tiilds�n s.�er�ff" and '!.the�, SUIt G. F. _Dickerson, supenntend�nt, the submarine dl.u.j,peared. prl !f�''Thencinlgbtlbe.ol..c;""es of.� 'istrlbutton
of funds: verdIct for repre'sented the Georgll� and.F'\onda, Th Mong'olial wa' goln" 'at ,fnll prl£�'��\h�t <!buld be cOl\ti'qlled
• �
ebd t . ,.
'I I �'• the At- e - 1 . I .. \ ,_., """ ,.,. '-_:� il
an.,
wlUl,� �'�Pfe, oca agen. speed and was a.lon�qdistatlce qay "'a ,1l!Y. <I Bu�t tha� -1;�!1 .cun·
, 4A, A. Turner vs. B: F. Pattel'1!�n tr.nta" tI'i�'ingham and fi\IC, at whehl'tb'e. spray 'and 'foam '�ed, te� th�' 'Jowerci: ok the <;ou�e'11 of
� a'nd �others, levy and claIm: verdIct
u.quest "fthe commlttee,lililae a talk \; t"f �l!I.;t'lie'l1t!���<th'l! o!_'bbJ' 'Nac'iD'll"llfiefense-tc,'Bct .It the (lirec.·:-;lft'c\efendant.
-
'II; &ehal(;'t'�f;,t road. ;t t .!";��e�"" �u�"t�'�liel "oPlPr.!fle 'Preslaent' in '1I�ln� ta'ax"
� ..fO+ntral of GeorgIa RaIlway VB. G.
", . ,
d the 'are' l!ej\:8.� the'suIMarine mum prices.'" ,( • rl I -.-
-
9: ',Kirkland, cotbplaint for unller· ••' CHINA IS TO""JOIN �N'tl '!V�R an ,- II � il.";.,,,_ � 1:. � ,." ".,' '''(' M"r. HouslOn' sala"lie I did_not be..- 'i,charke: verdIct for plaintiff. --- •• J. , w'� .,,' �. '" e- wa�' itv�ted' "dead heve the .power to fix pmes ...,..,uld
,
�, :)1 I R. Griffin and J. Z. Patrick vs. Peking, .Aprll 26.-At a �con;:::::: alie� =��:��ast !11!��'n 'b¥; �he have to be exercised and he dldl.ni>tpulaskI Telepbone Co., levy �nd of provmclal and mlhtary. � "t ' �..." The"nptain'gave the, order thmk the governmel't h6uld go mto.' el lin: dismissed. ' at whIch the premIer presl ,} was -:0 .. Ii .- d 1 head�w't1't tb�l.lhten- the l'holesale business. ',Po C. RIchardson vs .J. D. Strt."k- voted anantmously th!,t €h Il �hould for fu s�ee Inr the 8 lni rne.' .1 The Secletary said he had no ac.Il'nd and J. B. Oone, levy and claIm: enter the war against Cerm ny.
t ,tlO;hof r:ri:oP�' dlsa� pe��Jd 'and a curate estimate of the grain gomg in­dlscltssed at claImant's cost. A canvas shows that pa; �:en diS f �I:utes lilter rell1peared oil the to alchohol except. that its value lastiEt,sha Rogel s vs Planters and ovel whelmmgly m favor 0 I �na e_ ew, b d � The gu'itnet�' 1Ii-'ed yenr was $145 000,000.People .Mu\pq\·l!:h·� ,..SSoctatlon, SUIt e1anng -w;t!� but PreSident LI Yuan �h;� s I:: s�:"iscope squarel� �nd The Depar�menti of Labor's bo)on PQlicY:''''etdic�'£ot pln.J1)tllf.� Hupg IS �Vil.undeclded on th� ques- tl� n�! � a mountmrf of \Inter. mobhzation plnn contempln!:.:::, the e.Nonie E Ai1C\cn' 611' drr othel S ,,·s t1ion '"' 10\ \g P � -
.... -
21, 1�17. STATESBORO, CA., L '28, 1917
We DOW have • new p.tent.'th.t nma in ftowin. oil. The
only � .fter inatalliq willbe .bout-30 cenb • year. _We .1.. h.ndle the ....t of
•• lOline' _cl oil pump.. en­.m-••nd tank.. W_ abo d_1in pumpin. material of .I�kincl..
J. B. CAMP II: SON,
SANDERSVILLE, GEORGIA
STILSON NEWS •
Mr. Winton Upchurch has reo
turned after a very pleasant visit to ....Tampa and Clearwater, Fla. \. �Dr. and Mta. F. L. Groollls an'A Miss •Mabel Upchurch visited Statesborolast week.
Mrs. H. L. SmIth has returned.aafte�a delightful trip to Mt. Verncli.
Mrs. W. A. Brannen viSIted Ststea­boro Wednesday.
Mr. Norman Brantl-y, nl Pon-I,spe.nt Sunday here with friends.
Mias I1a Sowell Is VIsiting nearBrooklet.
IS OPEN TO BOTH LADIES,AND GENnE­MEN, AND WILL BE CONDUCTED IN ASTRlcny RESPECTABLE WAY. WE ES.PECIALLY INVITE OUR FRIENDS FROMTAE COUNTRY TO GEl THEIR DINNERSHE�WHILE iN THE CITY .
ASSURING YOU OF MOST COURTEOUSTREATMENT AND THANKING YOU FORYOUR PATRO �GE, I AM,
YOURS_IRULY,
p.ete� Geerge14 EAST MAIN STREET
Next to Franklin', Drq StoreSTATUaOa'O. tit.OTGIA\
I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. H. BEARD, Funer.1 Director.
SAYS GERMANY NOW
READY TO MAKE PEACE
..
Amsterdam, AprIl 26.-(Vla Lon·
don.)-The Berlin Voorwaerta com­
ments sarcasttcally on the announce­
ment of the seml.officlDl Norddeutsche
Allegemaine Zeitung that the German
government refuses to declare Ita at­
titude amid the conflict of op.mon re­
garding Germany's war aims.
The Voorwaelts says that the gov­
ernment does not Wish to leJect di·
rectly the peace formula of the So­S.Y' Conlcript ia in the Same Cia.. clal Democrats, but nevertheless re-W,th Convict. fuses to adopt it because the Bntlsh
Washington, D C., April 26 -AI- and French newspapers are talkmgthough Spellker Clark took the 1100. nonsense and adherence to the for­
m the House today and aroused great mula might be mterpreted as a sIgnenthuslDsm among opponents of the of weakness. The paper adds:
admmlstratlOn army bill by hiS vigor_ "Who ever wishes may relld be·
ous denunCIation of the selecttve and tween the hnes that the governmentdraft and defense of the volunteel Is prepared to conclude peace Without
annexatIon and mdemnltles andsystelJl, champIons of the meaSUDe
would even' be glad to get it, butstill were confident tonIght that it
does not dare to say so, owing to thewould pass not later than Saturday
threatenmg attitude of the ParIsVirtually as approved by the Presl·
Matln and Journal, and also of thedent.
Deutsche Tages Zeitung and theSpeaker Clark spoke for more than
an hour Most of the House member. Taeghsche Rundachau."
George Bernhard sharply crltlclaeaship and many senators heard hIm
the declaration of tbe Norddelll4Ch.plead m characteristIc fashi"n t�at Z8Itung In the Vossische Zeitunc. Bethe volunteer sy�m be t�ed agaIn, r greta that henceforth pobod, -willand declared that m the mmds �� the lit able to judge from the statu'antapeople of h�s state the word C!)I!., bt the government wliR"1: 1111war aimsscript"'is classed with "convIct." AI!-
really are. "Thlit'/tltollody knowsplallse. freq_uently mterrupted hIm. What the government really wat\ta,'In conclu@ion Speaker Clark an·_ he says "is the explanation lIt"thenounced that hiS son, Benne Clark, confu.i�n of councns. Our ieadlnl'the House parhamentarlan, was gomg statesman does not Iud."mto the army, "10 any capaCIty m
whIch he can be useful, either as an SENATE REJECTS'THE
NOMINATION OF WHIPPLE
offlcer or a private."
HI hope and pray," said he, "that
he may go mto battle not by the side
of the slackel'1! and loaferlf whom the
advocates of this bill say they desireto' reaclt, but shoulder to shoulder
with frel\lDen who serve gladly­
willingly-to fight for the honor, tbe
safety and the perpet,\!ty of thIs z:e­publIC."
.... ., 'in the' plantirlg and setting out 88 th�'SIilEET, 'POTATO"CR,,QP., favorable season from tim .. to time� 'comes, and if the rain fails to come"
/' :,,1 III'L SAVE lHE ,FARI ,water '!rom the well and branchesl �ui;; be used in the �uccessiul plant-I "� I ing or setting out sWeet potatoes� J
OFFERS FOOD' IFOR MAN ANQ lbelieve there, will be a Iatge' Increase
-.A.!T-4:itEAPER THAN PEAr in acreaB'� and a ,bfg dema"d:for �erdNUT! FOR HOG!. , sweet "potatoes, and 'tlie 'p'otato slips
M��on: Ga" April 17, 1911, lat once. 'Corn and ,peanuts in all sec- j Ih the' lapguage of the President-
'tIonS liave become too scarce, higb in in his wonderfu'l apllelil to the nation
,price, a'nd �'aluable as food for the of April 16, "The world's food I'e-
SAVAILIiAH COIICERIIS CEThuman body to now feed liberally in ,serves are low. Not only during the nn n nrai�ing and fattening hogs for the present emergency, but for some time
JlllU'Ket at "resent prices. after peace shall have come, both our COIITI'ACTS TO'BUILO SHIPST�is condition may continue for � own people and a large portion of the n
Jopg while, regardless of the dura· people of Europe must rely upon the
' ,
--'-
'
ti�n of the war. Grass pastures of harvest in this country, therefore, in SHIPS AR£ TO BE USED IN THE
tJMinortb'and velvet bean. oftbesouth 'large measure rests the fate of the BREAKING DOWN OF THE GER-
aerve materially in raising hogs, but war and the fate of tho nations. May MAN SUBMARINE WARFARE.
'a quicker and more efficient food is the nations not count upon them to Contracts for a large number of'need'ed to prepare him for the market omit no step that will increase the wooden ships for government ship­in tbe absence of corn and peanuts, �I'oduction of the land, or that will ping board have been received -in
Sweet potatoes while high in bring about the most effectual co_op- Savannah by the Savannah Engineer- The music pupils of the tenth gradeprice in value and in urgent demand erution in the sale and distribution of ing and Construction Co" according bad a scale contest Wedn'esday, eacheverywhere, and being second to none their products? The time is'short, to an uuthol'ized statement from pupil playing ,,11 major scales. Theas a good, wholesome, and substan- 'It is' of the imperative importance Wayne Cunningham, president of th'e winner was Annie Mae ,Strickland.
Loans and discounts $284,779.99tial food for'all classes of consumers, that everything possible be done, and shipbuilding company, An agent of Real estate ----------- 22,483.16, . " HONOR ROLL, Fu�niture and fixtures"_ 4,080.03they are likewise most valuable for, done immediately to make sure of the shipping board 'has been in Sa-
S 'k
Umted States bonds____ 50,000.00etock, and especially for fattening large harvests." vannah for the past few days look- Tenth Grade-Annie 'Mae telc - Stock in Federal Reserveand preparing hogs for the market. We are told that we are soon to ing over the field and conferring with lond.' , I Bank_ - :'------'---- 2�250.00" And the furtber fact that they can face an immediate food shortage in MI', Cunningham. Contracts were Ninth Grade--Louise Crous� An- Cash on hand, in othel',
B k 'banks and with U, S,-lie grOWll'SO much more abundantly ou.' section. With this information, let for several wooden ships, although llIe roo s Grimes. Treasurer 87,122.02",than any other crop in our section together with the extremely high n�ithel' party would give number n'or Eigth Grade-Donie Akin, Lois
on less acreage and labor makes this markets for all food products, I am cost. The Savannah Engineering an'd Shepperd, Zelia Mikell,
particular CTOp at this time one of sure it will not be necessary to urge and Construction Co. is I'eady.to Seventh Grade-:.Mae Allen, Lon­
IIrst importance to be produced in the upon the port of the people to con-, luunch one of its boots within a mont)l nie Belle Bland, Lottie Aiken, WiI-.bortest time possible. serve what we have at this time to and then the keel of the wooden v�s- lie Rigdon, Georgia Mixon,
I am obliged to feel under the pre_ the very best and lasting advantage, sels for the government will be 10m. Sixth Grade-Josie Allen, Gladysvailing i!ondltions that it is very im- and I am slIre that they will appre- The'ships are fOI' ""rgo pm'poses a�, Clark, Louise Clark, Virginia Grimes,,
portant; that the acreage in sweet ciate the importance of the situa- are to run the sumbarine blocka"" Evelyn Kennedy, Ruth McDougald,potatoes in Georgia, Florida, Alaba- tion as to not permit careless, un- established by Germany. As Soon as Mary Lou Moore, Myrtle Simmons,, '
ma ,!nd Soutb Carolina, be increased thoughtful or may be said ignoJ'Rnt the Georgia Shipbuilding Co" anoth. Ids Jones, Bernard McDougaid,
from five hundred to one thousand and extravagunt cooks in preparing er of the shipyards in Savannah, Frank Moore, Robert Quattlebaum,
per cent this year, thereby pl'Oducing two biscuits where one would fully launches the boats it has on the way Bellma" Martin, Emest Rackley,
the neCeSSBJ'y home suppJies, und if serve, or two slices of meat where nt pl'esent, it is expected t.he g'ovcrn- Fifth Grade (B)-Earle Barnes,
possible a goo" Burplu" to be well one would [lilly serve, -or two eggs, ment will place orders for addition- Leodel Coleman, Katheryn Parkel',sOld to other more unfortunate sec- where one would fully serve, or two 111 ships. Edwin Ringwald.
tions of the country where they are spoons of sugar whe.re one would fuL Fifth Grade (A)-Fuirfield Mon-
not produced, lind now in urgent de- Five-passengcl' automobile fo), sale salvatge, Harry Aiken.s nt a bUl'gnin. PeJ'fect condition. .F h G dmand, And, let me please urge ""'''J'I''i''''I!i�!�]'ll (5nprtf) PAUL FRANKLIN, ourt ra e (A)-Sally Byrd,"through you that all· classes of con- ,,�"" 0\ N c::-s 'II�/ij:/
Willium Deal, Dun Rigdon Hart, Mat-
sumers reque�t of their mel'chant.s �"" t<.._<? 1 If' .... , oS' , CHILDREN ATTACKED tie Lee Flynt, Linton Reneroe, Lena'that they be furnished sweet poultoes ��r. "//' BY VICIOUS MAD DOG Hingwald, Louise Parrish, Gmce
in place of other val'l'etl'es th.,t are :,_ '{'
"
"
, 0'-:' R A '1 K' I' Sc.arbOl'o, DlIIt,vaJ'(1 \Vatsol.,""=' -:%:/ - .v" h, ,Ite lings, of Metter,much higher in price and possibly :::::::: �-:, hall a Ihrilling expol'iencc witli 1\ mad Fourth Gl'Rde (B)-Arline Bland,lower in value than the sweet pota- b II I I' , William Dick, William Wollace,1I (og ut. liS plnee a few evcning'(3to,
ngo, His two smell children had come
Third Gmde (B)-Dwight Gul-
No better crop for a mnn or beast '_ to whore he was at. work in the field,
lege, Sam! Dean.
can be produced in Olll' section, no Ilnd the dog came upon them just. be-
Second Gratle-Myrtle Allen,
crop can be mol'c abundantly gl'own fore they I'cached him. IVLI'. K itl'h-
Robert Benrol1! LI.!rna Davis, Henry
on small acreage und with so Iilt.le ings jumped between them and t.he Ell!s, Mottie. I-Icdleston, Edna lieI',lubol' Uo sweet l)otatoe5, a pl'o(luct 0 bove no trou.ble I I I Douglas McDougald, Evelyn, Rogers,_" � • (og, W lC"eupon t 1e Mllimal I'an awaythat should be sold largely in evel'y " n "0' 11"�e _ 'rl' , I' " Albert Smith, John B, Thrasher, Den-A .,
, T 10 InIlIl:5t.CI' got lIS gun unci fol1ow-stute in the Union and if grown the VOId. boll illness eu, o\'ert"I;ing the animal some die: \'er Webb, Everett Williams, Wilbur,Peoille will be advised I'n (Iue �"oon as .... -' "'11 S.L�·fe I. Woodcocl;, Bedford Blitch, Vel'l,";:) �n.\A '""'"t" tllllce awnr. where he ha.d fallen into the proper care to bo given the .,IYa. a fit. Mne Geringer, Alfred Monsalvatge,crop produced!, and the necessary' ' First Gl'ade (A)-Sarnh Cross,
preparation for the shipment to oth- I'VE got a message of happiness for
S(!Ol-,-
-
'S
Alice C:lthel'yn Lunier, T, J, Cobb,
er markets any surplus. everybody. I'm nbout as happy us 1 Cul'lton Futrelle, Mal'Y Mathews,
The increase of 500 to 1,000 PCI' evel' WRS in my life. My husband and Dorothy PUI'l'i. h, Louise McDaniel,
cent ovor previous production will children love me and I've found a Sura Smit.h, EdgaJ' McCronn, R. J.
not materially effect the acreage in drug store that keeps us ever hall!>y INUlSIOI Kennedy,cotton, corn, peanuts, velvet beans, und ever well, so I should W01'I'Y. Fir t Gracle (B)-James Floydcow peas, and other crops, New land BRANNEN'S PHARMACY. , Coleman, Anna Mae Cumming, Jackis vcry productive of swcte potntoesj , flA'iio� '. r I DeLoach, Wililnm Evel'ett, Georgelikewise the planting aitel' grain, and PHONE NO. 37. OFNOR'I" ...�IAN COD LIVER Ol� Hagan, Olliff Mikell, Montgomery
�ry opportunity should be taken Open Sundays. USWlUy stops a stubborq, P=re:::s::::to::::n=, =========�+++++++++.++++.++++++++ I I I 1'1"1'+++++ I FH++ cou�h or ches� cold �hen, EVER ,SALIVATED ,8Y:
I
oJ;«,Jlnar,y speQfics. fail CALOMEL?, Sea Island <'ilank ' It helps, strengdten. the, , HORRIBLEI.u I�ngs and throat-adds: ---
f e��r'S,Y, �o ,th,e �1�7al\�, �eltfke.a1:=:�o:nd acta
t
gJv�s_the system die. force. I 'Your liver.
, JC):'�el�' re�ist.,�i����. ':. :' _' :! .,
, U SCOll'S
Calomelloae8 YOIl Il day! YOl!. knowt '·1_ S8, . wh�� c�lomc� is. 1.0 I,t's ,rn�rcuryj quiok., ) . InVer, ea1om�1 18 dungerou, It
�'R'8"'U'S8'"S-u'"bs't,·t' ;d�� �::::��i�!����Y:I.��\�e� ��, �Yi��,�!'i! lJ) 'I: "';��� lattacka lthe. bonea Dnd should never be'I " • '.. ' ' , " .... _ -, .' l>ut intO your 8Y8t"III, - ," SCott A. Bmnae. Bloomfield. N. J. 16-8 'V'tienJ you "feelb'til1ioUs, aluggish "0:.---. I, ;,tlpatea'llnd a11 Rriocliiodeout ..nd believe
•....�... you
need a dose of dangerou8 ca.loI1}el jlJBt�
rtlneplbet t.hat J;our druggist. sellf ,lor60 cents a large" tiottle of Dodson'8 Llver
Tone, 'wbicll '. entlreTy .egetable alid
Ji!euant to take nnd Is B perfect 8uh,t,Itute· for calomel. It .is gunrnnl"f!tl to
Mart your liver without Btirrlllg you upiDBide, arid can not saHvate. IDon't take calomelf It 'make8 vou Ilick the nen day; it loses you a dRY's II work.. Dodson's Liver Tone strnig'htcIJs
I you rlghL up and you feel g,oot, Gi'b I
..
J+ to the children because it i. JltlrlccLl,y Ibarmle.. and doesn't gripe. "
-,' BUUOCH TIMES ANa STAI'ESIORO (llEWS
I �:�\� :'.;,,:: :;,���,:' ;�, SAIAIAil tRIllS I';' -;r;�:'�l:I:'VtOuI�! �:���:n::t��� i !:U ' ISH fii CANS�' I� .rrelul n!lll. proper cooklll!"and se� � ,;I�"",Jng of the one may serJl!" to' better FIFTY tlOUSAN TO Bt' !lOCD •� advantage from the standpoint of 'AT WHOLESALE COST TO ALL
health and digestion, tball tbe tw\, , WHO NEED 1ltF;M,
,
,carelessly and. im�roperly s_e�ed. • �t, . SavaDnab ,.Ap' ,24.-Savannah_ho,"'e:oer,· goes without �aYlng _ tbat ians Who ��� _to, collserve foodstuffsUus feature wIlT, be rega.ded- and during the ewar time will not be with­personally supervised by the. good out cans fbr the <savannah Rotaryhou�ekeepers: As I, do not, care i<> club.has made arrancemente for sup­F- get III bad WIth the cooks, WIll close. plying 60,000 cans at wholesale cost,Yours truly,
or free to those who cannot afford
, R. L, WALKER, them. 'Tbis arrangement bas beenF!,'IIl Product Exchange, Macon, Ga. made by, W. V. Davis, president of the
ENTEaTAINMENT AT PORTAL. elub ; J. P, :Wbeless, C. G. Beck, andC. B. Glbsoll, supertntendent"of the
scboels, all of them Rotarians.
County Farm Demonstrati�D Agent
Andrew Jack�n and MilS Katherine
Lanier, in charge of the canning clubs
in Chatham county, will be author­
ized to distribute. the cans, wbicb
will be stored in the basement of the
Chatha� 8Cb!l�I.
----_
. ,
.:Accounts
.... !
.
,:."
1We
qA Bank account, like everything else, must have
a beginning. The size of the first deposit is not of
especial importance; a strong determination to add
to it regularly is what counts.
qMany a large fortune has' developed from the
smallest kind of a start.
qIt is for this reason that we welcome the small
aeeount with the same degree of cordiality as weP 'J • '
do the large one. "Star Bri.bt," a comedy-drain Inthree acta, will- .be presented by the
Portal Entertainment Club en' Tues­
day evenbtg, May 1st, at the Portal
school auditorium, beginnIng at 7 :30
o'clcek. To those who attend is
prom\sed a very pleasant, evening.
Bank of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
Cut Thil Out-It .. Worth Mouy.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 6e and mll.il it to
Foley &: Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., writing your lIame and
addresa clearly. You will 'receive in
return: a tr'jal packal§9 contaJl1'ing
Foley's Honey and Tar CompllundL_forcoughs, colds and croup., Foley lI.id­
,ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, baekache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley CathaI'>
tic Tablets, a wholesome and thor­
oughly cleansing cathartic for con­
stipation, biliousness, headache and
Sluggish bowellJ......SOld by Bulloch
Drug Co.
SCHOOL NEWS.
As school-i�_p...wing to a close, and
we have only one more month, all pu:
pils are endeavoring to "make this
molith tbe best one of the year.
On April 26, Memorial exercise�
will be held at the court house. We
will be dismisSed at ten-thirty. The
grammar and hiCb scbool expects to
march down in a body, and eadl
grade will be rep,resented by three
pupils, a girl carrying flowers to place
on the monument, and two boys car­
rying flags, one a Confederate and
the other United States flag. I
We are sorry to learn. tbat our
supe;'intendent, Mr. B. B. Earle, has
tendered his resignation, effective at
the expiration of this term. He has
been a faithful and loyal worker and
we shall be sorry to give him up. We
wish him murh success wherever he
may go.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Deposits on Ap,l'il 12, ,19J 7 $292',131.89
Deposits on' April 12, 1916_�:_':'_:'_::__
-
__ ':' i50,647:'63
..... J" : ,�;. ". . '. \,.
Gain in one yeaL----- $14\484,26
,� �. � - � . .
'We have 1,500 satisfied depositors.
.- - '{I:- -' '
Why not start an account with us today? We re­
ceive moriey subject to check, or pay interest on time
deposits. Come to see us and let LIS talk it over,
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00,
I,OR SALE BY
W, H, GOFF, STATESBORO C
AND ALL GOOD DEALERS
IT's'rol}y,lo.)6iiilt that paint is ,�� ,;-;, n .1 IPai�ti'!R is a!property'improvemeAt wHich �tiatics ptove on tlie averqe ",house un&er average conditlons increases its value 2S'}CJ to
50%. Understand, paint is not on1, fQr decorative pur�.It's a prese�2live that prolongs �e life of .the ��ildin� and f� ':stalls depreciation, Consider pamt as an Investment JUst' as YOII .
buy seed as an investment, And be just as particular in YOlilpaint &el�tions as )'011 are in selectinc,seed. Select (
,
I
The p�int thaI has" rccprd'.and reputati<;>n 'of &liye.n, The p.lnt�maklllg oklll developed and, Ihe, pallll-makmg knowledge learned inIhal time have resullet:i in Ine produclion ollhe hij'helt qualily paintstandard· ever reeched.· This standard is a Lucas law. Every canafter numerous tests must meet this litandard, else it cannot be .J ..heled II Lucas. " . \ ." .'
E!!! �!,��,,:-;'�
'''rite,to our Service Department before you paint and get,adVIce and sugge.tlons for your painting job, It'.lree and will save you many a dollar. We will allo
lend ,ou out bo;ok."When �Dd How to Paint". Send toda7.
BALFOUR·MELVIN H,�RDW�RE' CO.
!lJtesllor•• , GI. '
I
,I
STATEMENT'OF CONDJTION OF
1",
The First National Bank'
Statesboro, Ga.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS'MARCH 28, !9P
RESOURCES
317,993.41.... _�
'. �----"---
Total _ ----- $450,716,20
LIABILITIES
C,IIpital stock $
Surplus and undivided
profits � __
National Bank Notes _
Beposjjs sul!ject to
check __ "$160,354.63
Time deposits 157,638,78
Total deposits _
50,000.00
�2,7:",.79
oO,O�OO
Total _ ----:----- __ $450,715,20
OUR SPRING MllllNlRY,
"
SHOWING
"
embraces every favored
model of the season.
1Jrilliant accomplishments
of our designer and milli­
ners are depicted
one 01 our Hats,
interesting of 'all are
wonderful new 'ideas that
serve io ag.ai� emphasize
the pre-.eminence df Brooks
Simmons "C,o, � whe'n l'1illi­
nery.. , _is. considered in ,Jhe
s,!:pe�lative, Please call.
.
In
but
epery
most
the
THE BROOKS SIMMONS ,[ �,
..,._:
"
�
-4: ..
.; ,.
� f
... �
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',[ I
; I
t��:�:�,?:u·l����f:��:·�'osu:n�;;: CUNf'S BARGAINS IN REAlP�ESCE:fI'-Eschool extension arid young p�ople's " , .work, Mrs, E, D, Dimmoek ; testimony , ,and pro reI' ; quiet hour, Mrs. A, Pat-L 1 ;: - - ,
terson, ,- ,FOR SALE-F"'RM�. barns and out buildings. Rural routeWEDNESDXY. P, M" 8 O'ClJOCK, 133.-a<:rl' farm 2 miles east ot Clito and pubhe roall. Close to ac:bool! anti35 acres' cleared; ·tenant hou e; gOO� _;hurcJ:,_ Good red pebbly·land, WIDDevotionul'service, Rev. B, R, An- land and good neighborhood; only "rad!! for Bu!loch county landl or.eII, �erson,; solo; "ffering; report of com- $23,50 per acre, at a barlf8In. .
.
mittee-on resolutions; � mi�sion study 75-a,CTe farm 5 miles of Statesboro 100 aeres woodland ralld 4 -Ilet
I on mam cia)' road; 50 acres cleared! south of, Metter, Ga.; cood mill '1'0114c ass demonstration presented by Mrs, good buildings and fencing' good site : tine ranlCe for stock' at' o�Mrs. G, L, Bitzer nnd the Statesboro land and nicely locaetd. ' $12.50, per acre. •
young people; adjournment, 95 acres in "':andler county 6 miles A 67-ncre farm In 10"•• part 01north of lIIetter; �O acres 'cleared' county, on S. & S. R:v.� tllacblill . .­two fair dwellings; % mile to school � 'a station; 27 cleared; ·co.od dw.,UlIIC, good red pebbly land, at only $3t: and stables. Price, n,ne;' I',! Superintendent'. Comer. per44acre. ,
'
,
256 acdrefis'h45 cleared; goOd�'ano-__________'- 1 acres -near edge! of the citY'of mg;,!!,oo s pond, flne,ltock arR Statesboro; 40 acres cleared; two 12 miles from Statelbo�cI;;;l%. ..ecently I mailed the teachers bul- good dwellings and an id�al' home for f�om 'Leeland ItI!tion; � Hl�oa"letins giving full information con- any well-to-do family, !"ght or exchance for bo-u" ati4 ...cerning the two week's -summerinor,' 160 acres ill eastern part of Bul- ID town,:.
, .
'!
mal to be held 'Ot the A. &:, IILSchool loch, county. ,I % miles to railroad '--_'. ,I ",
Stat b I
.' .' statton ; dwelling and barns; 17 acres FOR SALE--CITY PROPE--
.
es oro. want to call the atten- cleared, some timber and' cood �ck ' ,�,"tlOl),.lof every teacher, OJ' any. one range, at only, .rOi'D""';a·C:te. ,', ,", 'b Good ,�Ylll!f cold drink and ,oiInr'else who may' wish to attend :this 83 acres In t&Q Ill!!,e Of Portal, Ga., f:slhe.� tl,ood lecatton ; fine cbneacourse, to the fact that on that bul- �od. 5-room dwellltn;, and out:b�il4- m!n:y, �� IIlg young man to �abI�tin the date is.wro'ng, It is not tile :l::';ed�ne tenant, dJlle; 65 �cres '!'flce cotta'IJi on, Tybee ISlani'one11th of JUne, but will begin the 28th' ,60-acre farm witht!l" tl!e pl�l' ,liDjlts ��o.��. from otel Tybee; 'ro 0.?f May, as was �rst announced. This of Porta}, G!!-.:'.�' �cre�:cl8,recl'.!111 ::�xcel1en't home' on.',llife':or,1.s due to the pnnters' error. Please unde� WU'e f�!!c8, rrqod dwel"n� lind on river front, with ,velT' ..03pe,'tllke not!ce and' c.C?l't'eet this mistake :�t b:ndi�gs.""';� Wit�:, �'J'1I�' �nd Mnvenien.ee•. '. " '''r' !, " emw�elleve� you ha"e an opportunity. 68 .�M ;:'n�,mlle trom biliter, hl��d��ve�����r: lo� pn'IB��da_�11l begin May 28th at First District Ga" goo,d, ,9-r'l0"" d,!".)lillri and 4, loootion ,for a Bu�_!r :::.t i �e'"School, Statesboro, Ga. room tenant jJou8e, ,11 ftnlshed' 'and 'coast ' " :' , n .,.�
On last ....'rlday seve.. 1 'schools P:�Ilt�f th�oUg'IlOQt;' IIII' acre, cl�ar- i :Ni� 'home on weat::'Bide of Zetto­'closed. The Beaver Pond, the Rimes rr�e afro:.n letru'm��� 1!.!� �encde la"dd rOdw�r avenueh• Conveniently arranc-'H d' ' , ., ,"1 el<Ua goo n, ,e S'X-l'oom oUle ,with loll'" _. e? rl,x an.d' Eldora,,' I had urgent In, hIgh 8�te 0 cl1lt1yatlon. Bar- lIn<l' other out buil'dlng,;. '( N.i: ,-.oo:rage1D'!:.tatlo'!s to attend all of these, It galD to, q!1.ck Jlllrehaser., , and finished throughou�':',� ':o�\b�i'nlC inlpoasible to attend all, I went 81, acre fill'll) 2 � mll,es IIf Leeland, pric� and unusually .easi'terma., where I had two' schools together- 12 m.les east o! Statesboro. 12 acres N,ce 6-room house'l'lI,,Nortb Malll, , clearad, good six rQom 4w.lIinJ� ono esbret; good �ocation: witb tights,Eldora and Edwards. Those of you t�nant 'house, large' BtO� 'bUlidnig sewerage, hot tind coid water; r.­w�o eXIl�cted, :me, must realize that w.th counter and �h,elvl'llr. One mile !,ge, 'barn, garden _lid oib.r eon:n.�Ith so' mally, elosing out, the' same of sc�ool: Oil, may FPIl�. tor reill .cnces; on easy teflll!l., , ,day it is impossible tO,r me to be pres- bal�5m��res '4 mi!e� south of. S�te.. on G�:�� hal:;:,e oa;t:��:�.!w%, ���e I�, �nt a� all of the closmgs, bol'O on lfOod clay road, 60, acre� only $1,600. ,. ,"";j,' ,nue,
I ,Bulloc)l 'county pedple sliould feel eleare�, ,Ia�ge ':'�)\' dwel!lnc,�tjJ Iln Two acre'lot and '6-room',ho.ll" OILproud 'of the good showing Brooklet outbUlldmgs" Imyrflvements worth Proetor, street at a bargaip;�", .. ,High School1nade in the recent hi h $2,00Q, Will sel, for '80.00 lIer ' 3 good lo� on rarrisl! sfreet.
, . g, acre on easy, terms. ' " 3 good lots frontlnlr on '�ori"''Mainschool meet m Waynesboro, Th,s '440 acres m Bryan county, 4 miles street an'd runninc bab1< 'to· ttlff'schqol has not yet been placed upon ,)f Blitchton, 60 acres cleared: Only tens�on of College'or Miller etreet�x,the accredited list, but is now eligible flO,25 per acre., ' • N.ce new ,houSQ ,and I"t .;.n; �,ortband will be given credit for the' d 103 ac�es 2 '!'.Ies west of Gal-ft,eld, Stat�8boro, a barga'lJ and,_�8JY t�" goo 25 acres' clearoo, 7-room dwelhng; N.ce new dwellinlf on"SoutJl Mainwork they are domg there. Out of lots of tim�er; <ilose to schools and street; All· Convenience. t'Wld!�"'::a possible 100 points, Brooklet won churches., front and on easy term.. @ne-fnrtb16. And there were seventeen 166 acres 4 mIles west ot'States- cash, 'balance $50.00 per lIIonth '
schools in the contest. boro, ,86 acres eleand, \Brwe dwell- 2 %-acre lot In Brqokl,t" Gil,.; wltla
,
, ,
lng, WIth barn! and outbu.ldin",,; new a frood double dwelling on'Maln lireetTeachers, thIS year the examInatIOn tenant hOllse � a� only 'SO par acre. Wltb East front. Extra good ba ' IIIwill be held the 2nd and 3rd of Au- 106 ac�eB " miles �o,,�)l, of "rcola and easy terms: �
gust, The following' will be the read_ and 7 mlles east of P,elllb�o�e, 22, Beaut,iflll 10-room home wltb
'
..w.
Ing cour.e that you will have to tak ' acres cleared wi�h dwelling and ,good ',�rage, Itghts, water and all eonve...
,
e, barn and out buildings. Ont! mil, 'If lenees, on large two-a«e"lot.Pnmary an? General Elementary- trood school; 011' rural rOllt.. ,"CI� 'Seven or elcht lots 011 QUitr D.....e.Maunal, furDlshed by county school all land could ba .'tared.; �o &""111"", at baz'tfalna. '. " , ,superintendent free' Cubberley's tine outlet for atqck, at only '11!';00 ,Gllod bome close in on ,West IIIIhlR' I L' f d Ed ',S per acre on easy terms. 'On'ieF, 1.8,V- sUeet, at a barpln " .ur" I e an ucatlOn, outhern Ing the state wants quick par�ltu'r. Two lots on Jonn ...etiua" IIez.OOSchool Book Depository, Atlanta, Ga., 1,600-acre tract pf ftll� lall4 tlln Corner lot on Omtr It. .,.111"11',1.25; Colgrove'. The Teaeber and m!les soutbeast of Sta��abo�o, two J6110. ., ' '",'The School, Chas. Scribners S9ns m.les sO'!tb of Broo�leH II".' �well- i Lot In Vulaha, Ga., 76x170, nlael,Atlant G $I 00 ' Ing; 250 acre. In culqvatlon, 400 oeated. '",a! a" : ' , aeres under wire fence ",fine oppilrtun, Ni.,. buildlnC lot on Mulb� R.HIgh School and Superv.sory- ity for large farm and stock ralaing' close to beart ot city. 'tallO, '", 'Manual; Hollister', High School and about.l,OOO a«es ot, extra good land Four-room dwelling on East MainOlass Management, Southern School ell th18 t�et. If too la�e, �II dl· st." Rood larC' lotb· a aaqti!.,.,:,B k D 't $1 25 d C b v.de to su.t purcblllier. ' -'" Nice home 'on elllllark R. Ja-?O eposl,ory . " an. u ber- 28 'acres under wire fen.,., '2'" lot 146 ft. front: $800, eaiy U:rIU.-'"Iy s Rural LIfe and Education. ,. miles from town, at only $28.60 p_r F.!Ye-room dwelUric 'and rof oll'�Teachers should get theBe books im- acre. .' marl< street; lot 60x282. Only n,lo.,;mediately and begin to study them, 204 �cres fal'll! m Toombs qounty, " r
as so much of the examinations will ��ac�:!e�le�����e7'6taeor�s r:n':tri:� g��d FOR RENT--CITY PROPERn'.be based upon these books, . wire fence, new tenant> bons_ and 5 room house and large lot 011barn, Red pebbly lan4 at only ,12.50 Proctor .treet. ," �.., "
Th' W 0 "d·' t H ' t per a,,�e, on ea�y terma, w1l1 trade
• 4 room house on Miller street.,IS as rU§§ls ones for good Bulloch county land. 6 room hous� on Zette��'\'Ier a..-160 acres In Bryan county, 4 % enu••miles south ot Lanier, 70 acrea elear- One nIce bnclt stOre bulldinc _ed, good 8-roo," 2-story 'II".llInc; Seibald st. flO pel' month... , -,
Crisp, --New Styles Just- Afriv�d
.
��
"
This important
advance.
-'
.� sale has carefully been planned 'in
See special' window display of
Wash' Dresses.
"
:,'
This'illustration'shows a few bfthe c�tchy'styles we
are ,ofteri�g at special prices this week
\. '�. \1 ,,
""�',A .._,'95up�'. ---->,
There are,lots of swagger sport styles. The'materials
include White' Voilesp Fancy.Striped and Figured
Voiles, Cotton Reps, Linens and Silv(:lr Blooms.
CHAfT ·CoirREAlIYCOMPiiY
PHONE M4 . NO. 3 NORTH' MAIN �!lT.
Come and select your favorite style while the assort­
ment is largest. Plenty of sizes to fit, everybody.
FARM LOANS
JBrooks· Simmons Company WE REPRESENT GOOD COMPANIES.If loan i. $1,000 and over, the money will notcoat you but 8 per cent int�rest, including allcharges. Small loans on the best of terms. ':
..!��N�N_ & _ B?O�p i..................Yh." -..}\.� ..�. ·J'.·.·.y.·.·.· ·�IV� l' " ••'WPRESBYTERIAL AUXILIARY·HOLDS TWO DAYS' SESSION kotte, recording secretory; M'rs, Bit­i'er, of Valdosta; Mrs. Dan Lester,Mrs. J, A, McDougald, Mrs, Goleman,The following progl'um was curriedout:
MIDLAND RAILWAYMONDAY EVENING, 8 O'CLOCK:INTERj':STlNG, .. PROGRAM CAME
TO CLOSE WITH LAST EVE- TIME TABLE NO.4
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 1917.
PAGE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES unfr.enrily w til :1. worthy man on Ins
PO< ount.? It J� 1 e311y difficult to be­
liev that he could think the PI esi­
dent would pei m it himself to be
governed by such motives, even
though the Senator admits thaI, he IS
himself
Venly the mighty has fallen in hIS
own esteem!,
-----
CONSCRIPTION.
If ,t were left to the people to say
whether or not they should have war,
the verdict would be against, It.. Our
people love peace and JustIce as op­
posed to stnfe and wrong. If It were
possible to settle the matter bYI a
vote--to say at the polls that war
should. not be .thrust upon uS-If It
were possible to aVOId it honorably­
then there would be an end to the
BURDENED PATRIOTS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
OPPOSES CONSCRIPTION
The charge af Judge R N Harde­
man before the grand JUr.y last Mon­
day moi rung, especially touching the
present prohibition law, was most
fearless one, and met the hearty ap­
proval of temperance advocates as
well 'IS all law abiding people.
•
.... "Tbe ,foes of temperance at e re- proposition of the President and his
r�slbl. for the present drastic law," .advisers to raise a .crelhtable arlllY
lie declared. "The temperance p�o- throllgh conscriptton, argue from the
pIe of -the state formerly asked only vlewpo;,nt that there should not ,be\
f
.
'An"1 0 tion and were satified war What are we about to fight!W � R"11' J If'" 16 t1 k flWh h
....,th It. Had the Iiquor people sub- or. e quen y as s one. 0 as
mitted to its operatron f'airly, and not d6ne anythmg' to make us ,��ht1 Has
openly a'ld persIstently ovel udden Its anybody Imposed upon
us. And ,he
provISions, the local optlon law woul�
answers hlB questions to hiS own sabs­
neve�)1ave been aboh.hed The v1018_ fnctlOn that thel e IS no cause to fight.
tion. of. the law made stronge, leJ,� But, the answel IS not COrl ect, and
Jntlo·n .absolutely neceSS81 y, and the th� ,Issue IS I not propelly stated.
law of 1907 was enacted Th,s wa's SometlllJ:Jg bas. been done to us. Some­
a eood .law and had It not. b�en body
has Imposed upon uli. Our
f1agran�y �lOtated, It would Mve premIses have been mvaded and OUI
bellll permItted to stand. But the TIghts trn:"plcd under f09t; the high
JicillOr",ate�ests found a way to dls- seas, wll.,,}t are .ours by every TIght
:regard.lt, ani! a stl'ongel'law "as d�
of .the natIOns are bemg usu"Ped by
..nlled. Th,s made necesS8IY 'the an, enemy, and we lIave been challeng_
�1I"f,enacted In 1916--t"e two quaM ,ed �o stay
off tb.em under penalty of
law. ' D18reg8rd of that law has made death. Our subjects bave been slam
the present "bone dry" law necessary. and our property destroyed In places
If Its prOVISIons are drastIC, the ....h,ch they had a rIght to be, and
liquor people are responSIble for It. where no one bad a light to say them
It is well nlll)1 effective now, and I nay. ThIS IS something to us-thIS IS
thank.,God for It." how we have been wronged, and thIS
And Judge Hal demnn IS I,ght. IS why the PreSIdent and h,s adVISe] s
Tbose who Violate law make stronger -our leprcsentatlves-have declmed
laws necessary. The two-qual t pro- thnt we are at war With Gelmany.
VISIon was regarded as reasonable and How does It become to us thcn to
Just, leCOg'lllzmg the nght of md,- say that we need not fight? How
vlduals .to procure hquOl m hmlted shUll we say that It should be optIOnal
quantitl�s, yet thel e were those who WIth any mnn to say who shall ?serve
insisted upon VIOlating the law To h,. countlY, nnd how and whele. Do
fo�estall these, stronger law wus nec- we thus support OUI country In tImes
euary, whIch may be I egarded as a of peace-Is It optional With us wheth_
hardshIp upon the indIVIdual who III CI we shall pay OUI taxes mto the
good faIth was content to obselve the tleasUlY? Ale we asked whethel we
old la.... If It be t, ue that public shAll gIve OUI time to the courts III
...ntlme�t mllst be back of .. law to admllllstiatlOn of Jushce' Do we say,
let those pay taxes who WIll, but no
man should be made toagalllsthlswlll?
Do we huve Utl!l JUI 01 S only those who
volunteel irom pab lObe sense, 01 do
we d,sft those who can best serve?
Whel e would "e get to under
the volunteel systcm fOJ these 8el­
vices? Not fnl, to be SUI C
How thcn, shAll an)\ man lequlle
exemption t I om a gl eatel sel vtee In
THE MIGHTY HAVE FALLEN.- the tlDle of his country's needs be-
cause he does not: feel lOchned to
serve' Why should not the bUlden
be made to fall equally upon all III
IIl1e �ondltlOn nnd o[ hke IIblhty tb
serv.e:. -The man who al gues from the
stanQPolllt that he does. not wnnt h'"
boys to be made to fight, IS not noblel
than an1y of hiS' fellows No nOl mal
man would wllhngly bllng haldshlps
nOJ SOllOWS upon loved ones and
fllends, nOl even upon stl angel S. Yet
nil thIs and mOl e he WIll do whe),
AND
U:be $tatcaboro Dews
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
D. B. TURNER, EdltOl and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $100 PER YEA,R
Entered.as second-class matter March
28, 1906,at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under- the Act of Con­
gress March S, 1879
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A FEARLESS CHARGE
'insure Its enforcement, It 18 as hue
tbat aentlment' IS gl adually and SUI ely
coanng to favol1 II sb l<Cot; 6nfol'cem�nt
of 0111' prohibItIOn laws The man
....ho justifies hlJllSelf In vlOlatmg the
law because he and hiS neIghbors do
Dot appro�e It, WIll find thllt h,s con­
duct Inevlwbly leads to stl11 mOl e
stringent laws, If such be pOSSIble.
When Tom HOldwlck was a cAnd,­
dllte fOI' ,tbe- United States Senate
agall'st a nu'!'ber of capuble lind
worthy Georgians thl'el. yeal s ugo, a
pllja In WhiCh he entel ed 10 h,s behlll!
was that the adminlstl'Bt)Jon lit Wush­
ln�o.n needed'hIDI II) am In peliiect
accord WIth the semor SenutOl, Hon.
Hoke SmIth, and WIth )lour honOl ed
PreSIdent WOOdlOW -Wilson," he de­
clared from the pubhc plalfOi m.
liTo send one thel e not so In sympa­
thy would bllng d,SCOId and fll(tlOn
Send me and lnSUI e hal mony
"
An� the fi� 1m portent muttel
whICh came befOle the Senate, the
matter of govel nment opel atlOn of
vessels to mSUI e the tl anspotratlOn
of AmerIcan ploduets to Europe, he
fought Senatol SmIth and P, eSldent
Wlison and lined up WIth theIr re­
publican advel sanes. Scarcely a
mattel has come up since thut time
in whICb he has not decJal ed h,s 1Il­
dependence of the admlnlstlatlOn and
shown hlmselfj an obst,l_uctlOnI!!t
It should not have been deslI ed of
him that he should be a mere puppet
in the odmmtsbatlon's hands, yet hiS
constituents had a Tight to beheve
from hiS own WOI ds th�lt In the mam
he would co-opelste In lmpoltant
mntters. It tlsnSplres now, howevel,
that he leg81ds h,msclf a blggel man
than the' admlmstJatlOn W,th the
bl8zenness of a se(.�nd rate pohtl­
cIon he has decJal ed hIS opposItion
to thc appomtment of Conglessman
-
Palk or Judge U V Wh,pple to the
Umted States CIl CUlt COlli t solely
because he had not been consuluted
ubout the mattel "] have no obJec­
tIOn to Judge Wlllpple pel sonally,
nOl do I que:::;tlOn hiS f1tness," he says,
yet he obJccts to hIS selectIOn by.he
depul tment of JustICe because he has
anothel chOIce.
The law places In the hands of the
PreSIdent th,S apPointment, and per­
mIts the Senate to concUi 01 object
to the appointment. It woul\1 be sup­
posed that blond I easons should ex­
Ist when the Senate I efused to COIl­
CUI. Yet MI Halwlck dlops back to
Pel sonal glounds, and mllgmfies hiS
own smallness by assel tmg Ius beltef
tbat the P, cndent would dechne to
appomt anyone who might be satlS­
factol y tb h,mself
Gleat co-operation thIS I Whut bas
be done that should put hllD In such
dIsfavor that the President should be
struggle so far as :A.mellcans are con­
cerned r
And those who argue against the
�I ,
/' ·V
...,;: .,
DAZZLING JEWELRY �FOR
Di\ZZLlNG MAIDS
such as cal lings hi H det�,
blooches, pCllddnt"; .t If! PillS,
we lUI I V III ,lbuIHJ.Ull:e, made
up 111 the vallOU� plel.:lOW�
stones-fIt tot the t lOWIiOd
hedds PI Ice, to SUIt the ]eul1-
est OJ the fdttest pUlse Ju't
caB III nnd glance ovel QUl dIS
play
J. E.BOWEN,
Jeweler
Respectfully,
B. W. DARSEY
On SotUI dlLY, Mal< h 5, 1917, the
death angel took away OUI deal and
belovod fnend, Reed Mikell
He "as nbout 21 yeal sold
Oh' how we Will ml�S him In the
days that ale to come' We CRn only
thlJlk back to the time when he was
With us. He was kmd heal ted "nd
gleeted evelyone With a smile, nnd all
who knew h,m loved h,m'
He was flu away 110m home \\ hen
he was culled, and no one knows how
he suffered III h,s last houls I doubt
not he thought the tIme would soon
come when he should I etUi n to h,s
home and loved ones Oh' yes. he
now IS home, but not that on eat th
for whIch he so fOHdly yealned We
I,now th"t fal away beyond the skIes
thel e IS a home pi epa red fOJ him,
and though the wOlld Ibe filled WIth
SOIIOW and OUI heBlts bUldened With
CUle, yet we know that Jesus Will
take OUI bUI den away, and If we tl ust
m H,m us we should "e shall meet
hIm ovel thel e whel ethel e IS no
death.
Wfltte.� 9Y
A FRIEND
TO KEEP MILK SWEET
I f you do not use Ice tl y the follow­
Ing Take a Dlate, fill hdlt-full' of
wntci and Invert a Sauce! 'In plate
W r.ap a medIUm SIzed wet towel
aJOund bottle and set on. saUC'CI
let_ttlllg lowel pal t of to\\ el extend downmto "atel. Set plate In a shadywmdy place The evapOiatlO1l Wli]lowel tempel atul e fifteen degrees or
mOle r.
ImmedlUtely aftel mIlk IS del" e, ed
pOUl out what you expect to llse fOJ
bleaktnst nnd fix bottlcs as above or
place on Ice pon't ,let cook keepmJ!k III a hot kltchel1 fo, a couple ofhOlliS .tnl! then expect It to l\cep goodand sweet.
BUNCE'S DAIRY
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t Fulghum Oats i.
r:
.' ..-
,� t J -
o�, "�U!-GIJUM OATS t-�� :M��URlNG,;� F�NE
C�OP DEsr�TE THE SEViERE COLD. VEr,.Y.:fiEW
O�T> �OLP;;LAST FAW-.SU�VIVEI1-.T�e �REEiE.
WJI"" ,YO,U1pASS CL�To;q8S�'YE THEM �N ,THE
WEST iSIDE OF THE ;(tAILRO�D, ,AIW GIV� us
YOUR ORDER FOR SEED' OATS TO BE DELIVERED.
THIS FAu.. _ WE WILL HAVE ONLY A LIMITED
I I -
AMOUNT OF SUD TO OFFER, SO PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW.
"FULGHUM OATS MAK.� EVE�Y TIME."
.l'1cfJ)ougald-Outland' Co.
C/ito. Ga.
"ASj{. THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
J .<
MOf.EY MONEY -MONLY PETITION FOR CHARTER.
TO"Lctl�N ON CITYrPROPE-R!-\r IN IGEORG�';':�B�ounty. II ....
I ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY. To the SuperlOr;Coln't of saidCounty:
WI.' lh'l.. b h The petition of H, J. SllII1>soll andIII practice III all < e courts, ot A. L. Salyer, both of Bulloch county.Stat,: a,!d Feder:al. Ga(, reapectfylly shows: ':CollectIons a SpeCIalty. 1., That they d.esi�e for thealael9 s,
OHARLES PIGUE. their al!8()cl,tes and succeS80rsl_� te
(29mar-tf) \, IIIcol'Porated an� mad.e a body, ,poli-
........"""....................�''''''''.............. bc un<ler the nauul ani! style of H. J.
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms, SIMPSON AN9.'C(W:PANY Cor the"
freshly Pllmted, ....Itli toIlet, bath period of twentY'\years.
'
,
and modern convenience. Apply
2. 1lbe principal office of said com·
pany shall be m the CIt60 of States-to 19 Savannah avenue. ap19tf boro, state and county aforeBIIld, but
the petItioners deSIre the right to es­
tablish branch oAlces wlthm thjli state
or elsewhere, whenever' the holders
of a majorIty of the stock may so de-
termine. , , r
S. The object of SRld corporatIon
ie pecuniary gam -to Itself a...t its ��-shareholders,
I -�4. The builiness to be CBllled on by
said corp<l1'ation'ls tljat of a l/i'eneral
bakery and lun.ch rooms and reataU;",I'!1btll; the bakmg, cookmg, preparlnR'-...­and manufact,:,rmg of bl ead, "es, ,
pies and pastrIes.; the 1 unmng, opel-
atmg and conducbng of lunch rooms,
resta�rants and �atmg places, andaookmg, pl'tl!pallln.... ana selling ofmeals and lunches fOJ the public; buy-
mg, owmng', usmg and selhng, in
\\ holesale and retaIl lots; manufac-
tUllllg and ",repaung breado pies,
cakes, pastl ies and any and all other
"upphes, goods, artIcles and products
needed 01 usu&lIy 'pcldent to the
cun VUlg on of SHld bus;ness in Bald·
county 01 elsewhm e 111 GeOigia; buy-
mg, 0\\ !llna', sellIng, USing, rentingand lellslng real estate sUltable for
the pUlposes 01 sa,d bUSIness.
5. The caplt.,1 �tock of saId COI­
porotJOn shall �e hiteel thousand
($15,000) dollal s. With tHc pTlvllegeof Incr,!!,slng same to the sum' 'of
t�II·�y.t�busand ($30,000) dollars by
a majorIty vote of the stockholde1's,saId stock to ,be dIVIded Into shart..of one hundred ($100) dollars ea"e».More than ten pel cent of the amount
of capItal to be employed by themhas been actually 'PaId In
Wh,J'efore, petltlonelS 'PI ay to be
IncorporateU under the aforesal".
name ynd style fOJ the term afol e­
said, With the privilege of .enewal
and WIth the ught to exel clse all of
the lIghts, powel8, p11vlleges and Im­
munItIes fixed ana allowed by thelaws of thiS state and subject tG all
the lestrICtlOns and ilab,litles flxed
and Imposed by law. -
J R. ROACH, __..
AttOJney for PetltlOnels.
LOST-Bet)"een Nevtl's station and
Statesboro last ITuesday one blue
serge co�t. Finder please nobfy
C. P. Martm, Groveland, Ga., R. 1.
FOBND--Bu�ch of four keys, tied
with cheap hemp cord, were found
on the. Moo�e'road Wednesday' lastby Sam Smltb. Owrier can I ecover
same by, call109 ai thIS' oftl�e andapying for th,s aavertrs�me\it
(26apr-tf)
STRA YED - One male yearhng,
welghmg about 400 pounds, hght
brmdle colored, unmarked, peg­
horned, not crooked. Left my
place AprIl 5th. Any informatIOn
will be rewarded.
, A. J KEN­NEDY, Jlmps, Ga.
SHINGLES-I mtve for sale In any
quantities pme, poplar and CYPI ess
smgles; No. 1 pIne at $4 00, and
No. II pme at $2.25 f. o. b. States­
boro; prices on poplat and cvple"
WIll be gIven on appilcatlOn C
M. CAPPS, Rocky FOld, Gu
(12apr-tf)
STRAYED-One hght spotted de­
hqll,ed Jer.er cow, unmarked; one
dlll K aehOl ned jersey cow, mark­
ed; one dark, butt-head�d Je�..ey
cow and small hClfel IY981hng.
Sllayed from my place at B�ook­
let nbout MUI ch 8th C. S. CROM­
LEY, BlOoklet, Ga. (12apr3t-p)
STRAYED-There shayed flOm my
place neal Jlmps about AprJI lst,
one'hght red cow, unmarked; tips
of horns sawed off; hud on coarBe
hell at the tIme she left. W,ll ap­
wh!lreaboutll, J R. HOLBROOK,
Jlmps, Ga.
(12upl 3t.)
FOUND-Lm'k bl acelet, WIth th, ee
gold and five sllvel hnks, was found
011 the school 11" ounds at Bradwell
Academy Fllday, !\plIl uth, by MISSL,ZZie Kmght. Same has been left
ot �hJS office, and ownel can I ecovcl
by jlaymg f01 thIS adve, tlSement
(26apl-tf)
STRAYED-Thele shayed to my
place, two miles west flom States­
bOlO, Monday aftelnoon. a mouse­
l"Olol ed mare mule. Ownel can
1 ecovel same by paymg f01 thIS ad
Vel tlsement and expe�nses of feed:
mg C. R DaVIS, R. F. D. 8,StatesbolO. 26apr1t-p
STRAYED-A heifer calf strayedflolll my home at Enal on March
6th; led brmdle WIth sORle white
about hack; unmarked; about S
months old. Anyone gIVing In­formation as to her whereahduts
w,lI be rewarded for same W P
BOWEN, Statesboro, R. 4.
"
(29mal-tf)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I, Dan N. Riggs, clerk of the su­
perior court of said county, do here­
by certIfy that the foregollll/i' IS atrue and correct copy of the 'I\PJlIJ­cution f01 charter of H J. SlIilJ1IlClnund Company as the same appl!ars onfile m th,s office.
WItness my offiCIal slgnatuIe andthe seul of sliid court, th,s 12t� dRYof AplIl, 1917 '1 ..
DAN N. RIGGS,Clerk Super,or OOUI t, II-och
County, Geol gm '"7' �(12JtPI4t)
WANTED-Clean bOiled fe.tlhzersacks; at highest Pllces -fot cash.GREEN .ICE.CO. (1I)martf.)
it
'thackston's Laundry
A Hpme Institution. Alit
Work done in StatesbQrd
Keep Your Money at Home
Phone 1:.8
•
"Nothing to sell btlt Service"
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Hoes, .Rakes, Shovels, Cultivators, Garden Plows, Pitch
Forks, Potato Forks, Wheel Barrows, Poultry Netting.
Call in or phone u. your order,
A certain amount of pat.riot.im IS Editor Bulloch TImes
expected of ever Y CitIzen of the J n YOUI issue of last \\ eek ee
United States The man who IS not
at the mass meeting held 10 States-
boro the other day, sever B] Citizens
loyal to his country IS not deserving voted to instruct OUI repi esentative
of Its benefits Some are m position In Oongress to ,vote for conscription
to gIVe greater scope to their patriot- to mee);'�he demand of the natlO\, in
Ism than others, and do so gladly. case of, war WIth Gel'!ftany Nowac-
'COl ding to my Jud�'ent" thIS' IS aLoyalty by v. ord of mouth IS cheap" wrong .. lew. In the fi\'st pia; Ityet It helps some The grvmg' of ac- Id h f h 'd' dtU81 service IS more valuable, how- wfo�bcI r;e udnnecb""1,.;r u'V� e s,
ever, In some cases,
0 usan s WI. -vo un eer an ,Btn
Why the gover nment shonld ex- army-,-
of ,volun�ers would be �,\rth
pect greater service from one man
more, than twice that of con,scripts,
and ih -the second place, It wouldthan another, however, or wby It cripple the product;on of food sup­should accept it without, compensa- plies for the army.tion, IS dlffic�t to understand. Yet I have been In one war and I knowIt does.
Paid departments in Washington,
some few thmgs that younger men
employmg stenographers and type-
don't know. If conscription was
wrtters at a living wage, are constant- adopted many
of our best farmers
Iy kept busy dispatching to the news-
of the nation would be taken, and we
old folks and fl ee negroes and �reepapers of the country matter of only white boys would be insufficient toa semi-public nature to be given free
publication If the publisher IS patrt- supply
the army WIth food. This IS
otic enough. A note attaches which my
view of the subject, and I think I
apologizes for the fact that no pro-
am right, Especially would I hate
VISIon IS made for the payment of
to see a Yankee conscript officer down
south assigmng our men to commandssuch matter, therefore tbe patnot- they would not hke to [oin.
.
Ism of the publisher IS mvoked.
Fun!. are prOVIded to pay for the
When the Southel'Jl States seceded
preparatIOn of the matter m Wash-
and formed a confederacy they called
,ngto,.. A departDlent head, em-
for volunteers to defend ,thelr,tel n­
ployea at a salary �hlCh the average
tory agamst the mvasion of the
Northern States, and her boys re­pubhshel would be startled at, IS sponded hberally and fo. oyer twos'l.p'phed w,th a cot',.,e of underhnga
whose houls ale short and whose years
held theIr enemies II) cheek
aglllnst two'to one 1n,/every bllttle.labors ar� hght.
_ Fu�ds are �rovlded But aftel'! th_e Confederate army be-for all thIS fro,"! t,he people s treas- enme 80mewli'at- d'epleted, and tile op­Ul y, )et n.o"t�mg IS available 1;<>, pay positIon ,hav';"g! 'accesa to otherthe Phublls��r ;? pla�e thed'�Io�abon 'natIons I>r" rec�lts, then the Con­soug t to e lSsemlnate" efore the federa e con�ess paS8led the eon­people for whom It IS Intended. The SCTlpt aet� ThiS did not cllpple thepubhsher works more than the gov- food supplr so much, for the color.el'JImental eight hours per day, pays ed people ,were loyal to their ownersh,s own hou.� r�nt, hght and water and, farmg well, remained on th,\bIlls, prmters hITe, paper bIlls, and fallnsJ and WIth the help of-the oldpostage on the newspaper m whIch men and chIldren, produC'Cd a suf­thIS fl ee mformallon IS asked to be licleney of P'OVISlons. But nowdlstllbuted, yet no funds al e aV8llable thmgs ar,e dIfferent, and as I haveto compensate him In any measure, he 'said, fl ee negloes and free whIte
IS I Cgl etfully mfOl ed. bo�s would not be suffiCIent to meetThe natIOnal govel nment takes the demand.
f,om thc pllntel the Job of printmg '1'l\ls IS my VIew, and I �hmk I ani,envelopcs WIthout chargll for the entltl'ed to express It as well as oth­
pllntmg, sends them free thlOugh ers.
the mmls to the customer who patlo­
nlzes thIS government Pllnt shop sup_
ported by the people at a loss fm
opmatlOn. The prJnter lIelps to pay Hall Trouble For Four or Fin Yea,..
the cxpense of opelatmg the govel n- No one appl eClates good health
ment pllntmg office whIch does the hk,e those who are Ill. W. J. Furry,
pllntmg free m competitIOn w,th hIm, '!!-. F. D. No.2, Salem, Mo., writes:I have been bothered WIth bladderand whICh IS paId to prInt the bulk of trouble four or five yea I s. It gave
compllDlental y advertlslllg whIch the me a gleat deal of pam. I took dif­
Pllnter is called upon to Circulate, yet fel ent medICines, but nothmg did me
he IS 1 e�etfully mformed no funds any good unbl I got Foley's KIdney... Pills." Many persons suffer from
ale aVluln»le fOI h,m. , kidney and bladde, trouble when theyAlOund at the postoffice he IS glad can be reheved. Backache, diZZIness
to accept whntevel servIce he can I I heumatlc painS, stiff 01 Bore jOlnt�
, and other symptoms Yield to Foleyget even nfter he has paId fOIl<, llnd K,dney PIlls.-Sold by Bulloch Dru
e\ ery time the moon chllnges 01 Co. g
somcthlllg Ilansplles whIch WIll offel ----
n semblance of an excuse, postage IN MEMORIAM.
lntes nnd box lent me advanced to
hIm. He bOOStS..JOl cIty mall dehvery
fOJ h,s town fm the benefit of the
public, nnd when It comes, the post­
officc depUllmcnt takes the opportu­
mty to double hIS lIul den by placmg
postage upon sel vice whl�h has here­
tofore bcen hundlea WIthout expense
and whIch IS In 110 wIse affeded by
the InstullatlOn of the new SCI Vice, yet
(hOI e IS no fund "valhlble to pay the
JustICe .�emund� He WIll bal chIs J>ubhshel tOI udverbsmg to the pub­
own bosom to the lenden messenge. hc th.lt "n eXKmmatlOn WIll be held
and tlsk hIS life that oppleSSlon of fOI c.llllelS to selve the toutes, Ot
himself -and hiS loved ones-those U Ilew postmastel IS wanted to serve
who live With 111m and those who 81 e I aL some pInee where the salary of theto come aCtel hlm-mny be thlown that 11 Ilew pustmastel IS wanted to
off. Even bun e men may shllllk flom sel ve ut some place whel e the salal y
domg duty, howe\el, whele othels of the postmastel sounds temptmg
equally I esponslble a, e shu klllg enough to mduce ,I hOI de of apph­
Why should any man volunteel to cants fOJ the Job
serve hIS people at the 11sk of h,s hfc Lalge and attlactlve..,ololed post-
01 �\t sncllfice to himself when othel� CIS nd01n the walls of the uvcragewhose duty IS as_great and who have postofhce calhng pubhc attentIon to
us much at stuke ale standlllg behll1d thl. 01 thut matter deemed of- suf­
lind eXCJJSll1g themselves? [t IS not tlc,ent Dlellt to spend good money
un unSWCl to sny thllt thcl e IS not In placll1g thusl fal befOJ e the pubhc\
Icuson fOI Will, be(.-ause It IS u]leady yet the ptlntel' has lecelved a modest
upon us. Othel s hnve dec,ded that httle duphcate of the same Clrculur
thele IS leason The questIOn nOW be- ",th lequest that It be gJ\'en f,eefOI e congr.css 18 whethel we shall
sp.lce, because there has been no
continue to follow then Judbrtnent, funds available from which to pay
01 shull I ely upon the patllotism of [01 Its pubhcatl0n
.
those who stIli ask' whut UI ewe gOlllg R t ffi d
to fll'ht fOl."
enul mg 0 eels come un ('amp
go about the COUlt house squBles seek­
Ing' men to serve III Uncle Sam's al my
-they come smgly und III P01fS, on
tloms and In automobllcs-somepody
pays 1'01 thiS, yet the pi III tel gets
.\ modest little I equest to ad vet tlse
the wants of Uncle Sum along thl"
slime Ime Without cost because thel e
III e no funds nvallnble flom whIch to
pay 1'01 hiS sel vices
One's pntllotism IS SOl ely taxed
when he ponders upon these thlllgs, 9a2t'and It need not be wondelcd •• t that "'=":,:�:",�:"",,:,!:�������,,,,,,
I many pllnte.s feel Juotlhed III feed- MRl GLt.YTOH'S LETTERIlIlg fto tile waste basket u 111I1 geUIllO,"t of 'he vel '.ctlv goor! luol.- '1'0 Run-Down, Nervou8 Womel1
dIg Ilt.el.ltu�e ... Iong these ,.UlOus LOUievllIc, K) -hI "US R nenoue\neck, and In a. "ctl.k, run do\\ n con-illlcs \HI'lICh C Jl( Ie S�lm's Jl� Id .n my dltlon whc{I, a frIend Rsked me to tryof tOpy nUIJ1ufu<:t.llIels .lIe kept con- Yinol I clld 80, Rnd as a result I have
.;otcliltly busy slIoplYIIlg' gained Ih hea1th and strength I tblDk... .., 04' ; VIDol Ie the beat mc(hclIle 10 the world
";r1H'HEKYr[-R- S' .sILLS
'for a nO.,OU8, weak, run down 8YOt..m
. nh" ;:'-1 r .nd for ,.Id.rly people."-Mre W. C.J TIn: DIAMOND aIlAND. , CLAYTON, LOIll.vllIe, Ky
t-cr�A.kl;'D,. D::tt::!!.� . Ylnol, which containe beef and oocl1'111. In t. aa:rr.14 Rlttalll..- M bver peptone", iron and manganeee:t'e ::tf.:'" .r:-K"S r.ptoaatel, and, glycerophoaf,hateo,o DAs':''1�,&�jTjJ.u:TE.' • guaranteed to over ome a] run ..
I ,_uc_ .. s.st,5af., AI.'JlR':U:a�� 'own, weak, deYlt&lized condi'tolll,SOUIYIIRVG6ISTSEYERfWHERf W. B. ELLIS COMPANY IrvllrwYlrI'rN........Mr'I�'N'aMr'lNY'!M"MNYw."MNYw.""""'NJ�_,
10++++++++++.1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
GARDEN TOOLS �filUS. Tmea:'re
"�·he Faltl�. 01 a 'Na�i�ft�'WE DELIVER THE GOODS,
We carry the SHAKESPEAR line 'of Fiahiq Tackle.
BA(FOUR·MELYIN HARDWARE CO�
16 Ea.t Main street
STATESBORO, GA.
APPEARANCE OF WEEVIL
EXCITES MUCH INTEREST
P•• w... i1 Doi•• Da.... to You••
Collo••
1"01' wl.i.* Beginning
ApI'IIaOI 111"1' I 1 1'1-+'1111 +·.t'J.... ·IIII..11 I I I I I i 1'1 i I I II 131 I t++-I Mr. K. W. Waters, of Pretqrla,
, , • "'j I ,-..., . brought' to this office Yesterday.a'wee..
MEMOR'flt O'j(i,i Ollt\) liMY'�...u �t:i+S: �E' "r ��CI���:�s ::�:t �:s ��!t::88:�:�! :�A ft' UU R Itftln"ll RUlli! the yourig stalks. The similarity' of
,
CEL�g,Rllm,'._:JoDA,·:v , TO: A",N:' 'ARlfDMJ8IMG :�:;:::C!h�tt��:o�u:����;��::i�e��. _ \ � had arrVed. Those familiar with tlje
DAU�l;I.tlEIl� Of CONFEDERACY STORES'�WILL ,CLQSE ,A,!
FIVE two wee-VIis, howeyer, can ••easily dl!-
LEAD_IN .PPROPRIATE PUB. I O'CL. . \,Dl;IRING THE SUM. cerf' the' difference bet",e",n thelfj.
\. ,-
- -". .- • , MER'M NTHS Th� weevil Mr. Waters brourht hi IS• LlC 'EXERCISES. • sliO,rter and blacker than the' boll '!tee-As will be obserl'�d, from an.. an- vii an.1,l his front legs are not'so �_:_e.Melliori,,1 Day, was duly celeblated ' bl H � I h 0 _ .'1II1'1f. nouncement pu Is e.. e sew er�, Otherwise he would pass- all rlgbt fOIin StII�4!8Poro �dB)( I'nderjt�e' auspi- many of thJ lealll�g stores of States- the othel",variet)(. '" • •
_ tres of�t'ie local chapter of I!la'!gbter. b h d 'ted I> 'lei< til.
of the Confederacy: Th'e Bulloch oro, a":,8.
a o,!! 0 co _ as e So far ap thi('dlffefehc� goes, ho'f-
• c10smg hour for the sinnmer, begin- ever, It does not,"eem to make muchCounty �amp of Confederate veter- ., •ning next Monday. This IS done m differrnce "'hethjlr the IIIsel!t is theans tJeld th�lr annual meetmg here, the mterest of the cler.Ks, thot they genulne- or an ill1poDter. The fact rll- '.and, "followmg the public exerCIses, may. have a little lon-r reereatio"'t I tL"t hI·... . ... '"" .� r " h • d' .. � 'n ma ns ...... e IS p IIymg_.,!,)'.!!<;' 1cV.\�" '�,'I" ....er!': "�'IS!� ne -.�� p.. J��,!er at. Hours !illring the hot weather,I.Se9- cotton. Last year th� sa�e condItionthe Rountree hotel. eral weeks ag"o 6 o'clock was adopted exiRted ea�lr. III the 8e�.9n .1'1 SODl,,' ,The following program •• wa� len- th I h fl.... T r
dered, In the C<I'Urt."'house, beginnmg
as ., c osmg our or .. I_"'le stores, places. "The pea w'¥lvil g,ts UP�Il'
at 11 o'cl�k: apd this will be pbse1'\'ed still by. t�� ydl1"ng stalks and literally_ '"!�tho.......ho have not en�red into the tliem up. H� WIll turn.loos� whe!, �1S
agreement for th.,�a.lier closing. fa�odta vegeta�ion comes along, an?
t! 1 • • • if the il'otton grqwer �an just endure ,�S"ECIAL SHOE SALE him \111 pea vines "eglll to grow I)eM
) AT OLIVER'S nlay hope fOI r�lIef frl)rrl.hlm.
Monday-Lenore Ulrich,
Road to Love."
Tuesday-Triangle Kee Bee, •
Return of DI'BW Egon;" also come
- "Black Eyes and Blue."
In
Ii"�
"\
Wednesday-"The Seats of
M,ghty."
Thdrsday-Mljrie Doro, In "Oliver
Twllt," a Paramo)lnt ISuper Feature'
also! the Purple Mask, episode No:
ten.
Friday-TrIangle fine arts, "The
Old
l
Folks at "Home;" al80 Keystone
"collledy, "His Last Scent."
_
Saturday-Victagraph feature; also
_'comedy V-L-S-E:
S9-nel, uAmellca."
In_vpcet.!.on-Rev. J. B. Th''Bshel.
RecitatIon-Eloise Frankhn.
Talk' on patl'lotlsm:"""Col. A.
De8i._� �
M�morlal add I ess-Judge R. N.
Hartleman.
Male qual tette-Mess••. McClOan,
Rustm, Booth and Mooney.
B�stowal of crosses.
Son, "Stal Spangled Bannel'''­
Sch�'.••
Bl'nediction-Rev J F. Smgleton.
Song, "DIXIe," In conclUSion.
.. r� "
"The Fall Itf a Nation" is Tholll8& Dixod'8 1fT�� dramA, a 'counte�.
part ,01. "The Birth of a NatiotJ," anc!--equaIJy aa Iniplrlng. It is
a dram� wLt'cb pcirtray. th. oHgin 'and lestiny of OUr nation.
Don't Cail to see It.
,\;:' uTHE SEATS OF TkE 'MIGMY"
This great war play Will be pr..lertt.
��'JI at the Amusu next W.dneMIa',
;. May 2. This play is a' mOilt realistic
one, anll was enacted by ajSp\-oxl­
,mately a thollsand men. It is wortli
going to see. .
75 Pails Ladles'
Slippers, 98c.
�5 'PalM! Ladles'
Sl'Ppers, $1.25.
,!l00 Pairs Ladles'
Slippers, $1.98.
100 PaIrs Ladies'
Slippers, ,1.48
-"..........1---
BROOKLET ITEMs..
�.pol.�ft·, 'i�t ��y.. t
',I'll.' little Fren, h lown ot AUJ:onne
I. DOt alsociateel IU tb. pOllular IlII�JI
wltii NapOleon (jut, ae MIss Betbam.
Ed.....rd. rell)lnd. UN la "UnfrequeDted
rr.�ce_J,,, be Al'ent lome year. of hll
�adet.bip thele. "In tbe 8aone b.
twice lIarro\\ Iy .scaped ell'O" nlng, aud
bere, too, as norrowly, 10 tbe .tory
runl, marrtallt! wllb a b<lurlleolse maid
ell called·Mane.ca Two Ivor1 counter•
boartn"
-
tbla rom.utlc name In Napo
1_'1 band .. lltlng enrlt'illbe Uttl. mu
and
ond
"A FISHERM�N'S LUCK." slMR.�tTG_ES
ClOSE -AT 5'OIC(OCK
The fOUl-act comedy drama, "A
Flshermlln's Lucll," WIll be given at
the Eureka school bullding Friday
evening, May 4, 8 :00 o'dock.
Uncle DaVIe and Si will keep you
laughing, and LIttle Nellie Will cause
you to weep. Tom will have the fish­
_erman's luck over Jalpes, hiS rival,
·In winning Rose.
• It's a great mIxture of laughter and
tears, of deceit and true love. Come
and enJoy It. _
A small ailmlssion Cee of 15 and 25
centa WIll be chal'lfed for the benefit
of the school.
alld Chlldren's
and ChIldren's
The undersigned merchants of
Statesboro hereby agree to close
their respectlve place's cif business at
6 o'clock each afternoon except Sat.­
urdays, beglllning WIth. Monday,
Ap�iI 30th, and contlnulllg until Au­
gust 31st.
John W,llcox,
BIif.Ch-Pamsb Co ,
Aldred" Collins,
C. M. Call .. C�.,
Balfour.Melvin Hdw. Co.,
E. C. OlIver,
L. T. De�mark,
MOOI·. " DeLoach,
Reines Hdw. 00.,
Ora Scar(,oro,
M. Seligman,
The Variety Store,
A. J. Franklin,
Statesbci'ro B " W Co.,
Brooks Simmons Cci.,
Trapnell-Mikell Co:,
E M. Anderson A. Son.
(Succea.or to Li...I, Dru. Stor.)
PtiONE NO. 37.
Open Su"',.,
.,
......SI!ECIAL SHOE SALE
,� AT OLIVER'! Mrs. J. M. P,Ppe, of Macon, IS 'the
guest of Mr. and' Ml's. E. B. Black-
and Chlldlen's
liurn th,s week.
I There will be a chllClren's day pro-
g,:am ...t the MethodIst .churc6 next HAWAIIAN SINGERSand Children's
Sunday 1JI0lnmg at 11 o'clock. DRAW LARGE CROWD
, Elder W. H. Crouse, of Statesboro,and Chlldlen's
visited 10 Brooklet last Monday. Receiplo.f E.le,.tal.me.1
and Chlla,en's,� IlIlss Pauhne Brown WIll leave
Tha. $100.
Thursday for an exetnded VISIt in Lovers of hIgh class-ente.uinmentGirard. were more than dehghted with theI Mr. and M,,.. Homel' Durden, of presentation of the HawaIIan Smg­
Canoochee, wel'e m' Br06klet one da� ers, at the Agncultural School alld,­
last week. torlum last Tuesday evemng. The
Mrs. E. C. WatkIns spent last S.,t- attraction was brotight u!'de theurday m Sayannah. auspices of the local chautauqua com_
M,ss MattIe Brown, of StIlson, mlttee, and was the elosmg feature
spent a few days here last week. of the serIes plov,ded fOI early m
Mr. Rollel, who has juet completed' the s.mng.· )
a successful term of school at the Not only was the entertainment en­
Brannen's Instltutel"left Satul day for joy�� fOJ, Its,mel it, but it was a flnan­
Phlladelph18, ....here he has accepted CJallSU,cc��§tas well. The receipts of
a poBltfon.
'
the e"enmg were more than $100, m
M,ss Ita Sowell, of Slllson, VISIted addition to whICh the holders of sea-
fllends neal Blooklet last week. son tlck,ets to the chuutauqua were
�lpECIAL SHOE SALE admitted flee. The�e IS now III thetreasury of the local chllutauquaAT OLIVER'S about $70, �hJCh will be dIVided be-
lInd Ch,ld, en's.
tweell the school� of Statesboro fOlthe benefit of theIT hbl'ary funds.
leu...
"
75 PaITs Ladles'
SHppel's, 98c.
.76 Pall.,. Ladles'
Slippers, $1.26.
lOP Pa",.. Ladles'
Slippers, ,1.98.
100 Pairs-Ladles'
Slippers, $�.�8•• "
LORINE MANN,
UNA 'CLnfTON,
Teach�rs OUR mama's got the right Idea.
When paIn mvades our home Ma
h"r1';�s to the-medICine 'Ch�t.. .. SIae'!,__
got a I emedy tOI every old sort of
an ache that ever come down the
pike. She says she's sure you'll like
OUI drug store.
SPECIAL SHOE SALE
AT OLIVER'S
STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS
H. I. Watel's, aged 72 years, was
sttlcken' WIth parlllysls last Saturday
afternoon, and IS m 11 qUIte precarious
conditIon. He I was at Chto at the
tnne of the stroke and was asslstl!d
�ollle by:neighbpr.s, hIB left sllle being
en'tirely paralyzed. H,s' speech is
badly affected, yet he IS able to con­
vl',l'se Wlfh_ f"'�nds. '
.. .�l'. Waters AS one of the, m!lst
prllmment,CJtlz<lns of the county, and
''''veI'Y>fnu�h. beloved by a IUlge CIT
cle of fTiends. _
76 Pall s Ladies'
Shppers, 98c.
75 PaIrs Ladles'
Shppero, $1.25.
100 P.1'1l'S Ladles'
Shppers, '1.98.
100 PaIrs Ladles'
Slippers, $1.48.
and ChIldren's
and Children's
and Ch,ld I en's BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
and ChIldren's
PLAY AT MAINE HIGH SCHOOL
FOR SALE
Mel contlle busmess; will trade fOI
good farm near in. 01' sell for part
cash and reasonable terms; a good
propOSItion for the rIght man. Sub­
ject til mspectlon. Address
BUSINESS, eare Times
(12apr-tf)
On Fllday evemng, May 4th, at
elgbt o'clock, a play will be gIven at
MaIne HIgh School by the Maine
DramatIC> Clab. The public I. invited
to attend. . P, oceeds to go for the
benefit of the school.
Fly tIme will soon be here. I
have a very complete stock of screen
dooro and windows. Buy early and
be prll)1ared ..
A. J. FRANKLIN, BUIlder.' Supplies,
Stat8!lboro, Ga.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF CLITO HIGH SCHOOL
I 76 Pnlrs LudlCs'
Shppel s, 98c.
75 Pans LudiC:;'
Shppels, $1.25.
100 Pall'S Ladles'
Shppers, $1.98
100 Plnrs Ladlcs'
Shppers, $1 48.
ond Chlldlen's
(8mal'3mo)_",__
On May 6th at 11 o'clock Rev. R
L. Botlon, of MIllen, WIll preach the
commencement selmon at the school
buildmg.
Monday evenmg at 8 o'clock a I e­
cltal WIll be glven by the musIc class
and Illetrmediate dep�rtment under
the dnectlOn of M,sses McC,oan and
Fletche.. -:-
The pupIls of the HIgh scbool Will
plesent the play, "Among the Break
ers,
H
on Tuesday evemng at 8 o'clock.
l'-,dmlsslOn 15 and 25 cents,
'
and Ch,ldl en's
DAUGHTER IN TERRIBLE SHAPE
And Ch,ldl en's Women Itear troubles mOle brave­
ly than men. They smIle and suffer
pam unC<lmplammgly where a man
demands a doctor aliI nurse. A.
Mitchell, Bagdad, Ky., Wrltes. "My
daughter was In terl'lble shape WIth
k,dney trouble. I got- her to take
Foley K,dney pms and she IS com­
pletely cured." Achmg back, sore
muscles, stiff jOlllts, shootmg painS III
SIdes, rheumauc oches ale indica­
tIOns that. the kldne�s ar� not WCIl k­
Ing propelly. Foley KIdney Piills
rect bladder trouble.-Sold by Bul­
loch DrulI: Co
Allentio. 10 Ihe Public
Dllrmg April I am olfering SIX
months. of PIctorIal Review for only
fifty cents. SubscrlptlOns to begin
with the bIg Aprll Easter Fushlen
N\1mbCl; See 01 send 'lifty cents to
Mrs. KlIIg j\{cLemor�, Blooklet;, Ga.
Special Shoe -5a�I'e'
.At"'1,1""+ •• I I +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.+. \
l' GEE'RIY &. G_�'R1JEN
� . :I:
f
oj-
.,.�
..
;
� �I: A �n���c� th,:,!. the� . have. . re.",ol!t!:d theIr offIce.... :1:' to 1Jank I!f $,at��boro
'1Juildi;tg
Seco"d Floor, 'R'oom 11.
Farm Loaff· SpecialistsI ",_ \:" ... 01'.'
'
.
I , '
. ·lV'e·r· S
.- -
75 P��rs L�die!;)' arid C�ildren's' Slippers
0.75'
100
100
98c
$1.25
1.48
1.98
" " " " "
"" " " "
" " " "
for Educational aAd :EleemosynllJ Instit,mDDS-"All Georgia
�terested-The Facts About the Needs and the Money
RIGID ECONOMY.
A Great Seaso" l'iIr .. 'l'IIr
Separate Skir-t
street, Birmingham. came into Jacobs'
Drug Stole and told 'about his re- The ,war is undoubtedly gOIng tomarkable recovery, through the use make all food stuf(s exceptionallyof Tanluc, he added his name to a high next fall and winter, Everylong "5t of railroad men ;who_'hllve lone should plan now 011 ho)v he cancome out and endorsed thi";· great reduce the cost of living for' the next!"edlcine. ,'.. yenr. Eggs at the present season nreU I've been a sufferer from indiges­tion and guatr itis," said !'tlr Golliher one of the cheapest food stuffs on'for a good many' years. My stomJlch the market but they will not be sowas as sour as vinegar nearly all the for long as eggs are already b@g1l1-time and my food ,",:ould hardly di- nmg to climb to wmter high prices.geat at all. Whene,'er I would eat
any supper, L would nearly alway. Every householder �an buy and pre-have to vomit it up and it would be serve eggs now while they are lowso sour that It would actually burn in price and use them at home nextmy throat. I had 'to be mighty care- fnll when eggs are scarce and high.ful what I did eat and thIS kept me
h hbothered all the time, for I knew I Naturally teen .la�s a larger num-would have to eat to keep my strength ber of eggs at this time of the )'earand ket along. . and prices are always much lower.'Gas would form and my stomach Prices are running for 8 to 10 cents ,.would swell up and give me the worst h' h th thO t' I t hi h 'kind of feehngs I had a pain around Ig er an IS Ime as year. w cmy heart that �usedme"to lay awake would indicate that eggs wiii be muchat nIght. To teli you .the truth I was higher next winter than they haveufrald to 1(0 to sleep because I did ever been beforenot know what that pain wa� caused WATER GLASS METHOD-Efrom and I was afraId that It might • gg.get senous while I was �Ieeping. 'can be preserved at home by placing"I began to lose in 'weight until I the eggs in what is known as water_fell off about twenty-two pounds and glass which is the solution of SodiumI simply felt bad all the time. I kept S r' Thrlght on working. but I don't believe I Icnte. e va�ue of the water-I could have s�ood any hard work. I glass for preservmg eggs was dIS­had severnl dgctors 'to see -me, !'iut covered some years ugo by a German IInothing did �e an>;·S'pod. MYlcj)ndi- chemist. One part of water-glass totlon keRt me worried ail the til.t!e and 0 f h d Thesp'eci'ally'the pain around I1ItjlreB"rt. 1 parts a water soul be used. e •
-,;;-�-======",::=::::======r========:-===-'=
"I saw in the l>'aper o'ne dn�1i.!>lI.ut water should' be as pure and clean �
,
a fellow who seemed to have'the as cain be obtained and should be SHERIFF S SALE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.Same trouble that I had and he.said boiled, mixed with the water-glass GEOR�IA-Bulloch .County. Agreeably to an order,of the court��a�,��.n�:c I hb�u�h�� ab�;;ive��d b�� and ailowed to becolne thoroughly hiih:,�1 bi��e�t lo�b��8b:tb!To:� t�: �� ��d;h:'Ap�fl �eurl�.cM����� rud�gan on It. R,ght from the first I felt cooled before the eggs are placed In court house door ip Statesbor'l' Ga.:l signed administrator of the estato;.,of
a chunge for the good, because I it. The eggs shOUld be kept in a on the first Tuesday in May. 191'f, W. J. Akerman, late of saId county,
could cot and It would not sour on my cool dry room away from the rays of within the legal hours of sale. the deceased, WIll seil before the court
stomach and I knew that I had the "
h ' following prop�rty levied on under house door in Statesboro, Ga .• on the
right medicine. ithe sun and were the temperature a certain fI fa issued from the city first Tuesday in May, 1917, within
"I kel,lt on taking this Ta"la" just 'does not rise high'during the' summer. court of Statesboro in favor of the legal hours of sale. the fol�ow­
as the dIrections sai� and now I have A ceili.., 'is the best place. The hi�h- Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. ing property belonging to said de­
finished my seventh bottle and am ler tile temperature the greater 'the against John R. Nunnally, levied on ceased:neariy back to my normal weight. In' h ' th t 'iI t' k I . th as the property of John R. Nunnal_ 1. Lots No.6 and 11 in the Wil-
fact I have gaJJ1ed twenty pounds, ,c ,ange a WI a e p ace In e Iy to-wit: Iiams subdivision of the town of Por-
which is only about two pounds below ,egg. That certain lot of' land .lying In tal, 1716th district G. M., bounded
what I weighed before I had this trou_. Only eggs that are knoWn to' be the city of Statesboro. Builoch coud' north by 60-foot street; east by lots
ble, and I believe that I wiii get those 'fr�sh should be preserved. A stone ty, Georg_ia, measu�ing 48 ·feet by of F. M. Womack; south by" 40-foot
two before I get through. .'. . , 150 reet 111 size, be1l1g a portll'n of street. and west by and alley; lot'llo .
"The pain around my heart has.dls- Jnr that WIll hold about 15 dozen 'Iot No. 11 of the J. F Fields land. 6 fronting on said 60-foot stre«' a
appeared altogether and I feel better eggs will make the best recepta"'e. as shown in a plat of same recorded distance of 70 feet and extending
thlln I h,,,,e in a good many years. I The eggs should be placed in the con- in book No. 20. page 366. in the of- southward 210 feet and lot No_ 11_
certaml)' do eat a plenty now and
t
.
d '1 h 'th d flce of the clerk of Bulloch superior fronting on said 40_foot street B ,dis­
don't have a bit of trouble digesting am�r al 'I as t ey are ga
.
ere , court, and beine tlle lot whereon tance of 70 feet and extending nortll­
it. I sleep iust as sound as a baby at placmg the large ends of the eglr up' John R. NUl\nally resides,' bounded ward to a 20-foot ailey. being .tJ\e
night and get up in the mornings feel- So that the air cells will not b""ome north by Ian as· ofl MOBelle Chance. same lots conveyed to W. J. Aker­
mg strong nnd ready for a good day's broken. The solution should then east by Peters street. south b:f lC?t man by Mrs. Ellen F. Alderman on
work.
-
No. 13, and west by lands of M1I111Je October 27, 1916, by deed record�d
'I am glad tt recommend Tanlac to be poured over th� eggs until they Prescott. I
in book No 49, page 302, in the,offlce
anybody WIth the trouble. I had. for are entirely covered', the liquid should Levy madl; by J. M. Mitchell, depu- of the clerk of Bulloch superior court.
I believe It will cure them If they will come two inches above the eggs and ty sheriff, and turned over to me for 2. Gin lot at Colfax station, on
take it. I am mighty glad I took it kept so and the lnr should be cover- advertisement and sale, in terms' of the Midland raIlway, in the 1209th
and I am glad to have the opportuni- the law.
district G. M., containing one-I)"lf
ty to tell others of the benefit I gQt �d so that evaporation will not take This the 23rd day of Marc� 1917. aCle mere or less, bounded north.by
�rom It. I honestiy beheve that Tan- place. W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff, 1.;. C, S. the right of way of the Midland mil-
Il.c is the greatest medicine that was Eggs should be preserved during (B&B)
way, and south, east and west by
ever brought to this country." h h f M h A '1 d M ---------------' lands of J. N. Akins (the line on_
Tanlac is suld exclusively in Stat�s- t e mont s 0 arc, pn an ay. SHERIFF'.� SALE these thl ce SIdes being marked with
bora by W. H. Ellis Co.; in Metter Eggs gathereo aCter that time will GEORGIA-.Blllillilh County. . wire fences) ; together with complete
by Franklin Drug Co.; in Brooklet by riot anye "e.ry weff, altho�h t.., I will sell'-lIt�public outcry ,to the ginnery outfit located on the said Iqt,
H. G. Parrish. and by C. C. Wolfe period of preservation is shorter. highest bidder for CBsh before the includmg tWO-stOIY bUlldJl1g 'of wood
C .• Stilson, Ga., R. F. D. No.!.; Fam-
Eggs should not be preserved from court house dllor_ in Statesboro. Ga., and galvanized iroll, two double press­
ily Pharmacy, Pembroke, Ga.; War-
on the first 'l'u-esday in May, 1911. es, bolier and engine. and other .ap­
nock's Drug Store, Register. Ga.; hens in flocks where the male birds within the legal hours of sale. the fol· pafatus, fittings aJl(1 equipment, to­
Pmeora Drug Co., Pineora" Ga.; La- are running INith the hens. such eggs lowing described property. levied on gether with cotton seed house located
nler & Gay. Aaron, Ga.; LanieiDrug are fertilized and do not save so well. under a certain fi fa issued from the on railroad right of way under ten an--Co
.. Lanier, Ga.-adv.
Only clean eggs should be used. Eggs city court ,of Statesboro in favor of cy at WIll contluct with the MidlandW. H. Blitch, executor of W. H. Railway.
-"I
-
-sHERIFF'S SALE that are to be preserved should not Blitch, Sr., against J. C. Finch, levied Also flv,e shnres of the ""pital stockbe washed, as washmg injures' the on as the property of J. C. Finch, of Bullocn Packing Co., of' the parI<eeping qualibies by remov-Ing the to-wit: vaiue of $100 each.The one-half undivided interest of Terms of sale: One-third cash onmllciginous coating or bloom from the said J. C. Fin"h in tta� certain tract date of sale; balance payable Jan- •egg. This coatmg helps to preserve of land, lying in the 1575th district, uary 1st, 1918, with 8 per cent in- .-the egg. Bulloch county, Georgia, known as terest from date of sale, to be secur-Eggs preserved in water_glass are a portion of the Ebenezer Lee place, ed by security deed on the property• surveyed out by F. B. Groover, con- purchased .of nearly as good quality. if properly taining 123'>io acres, more or less, Purchaser to pay for titles.kept as the fresh egg, especially for bounded north by lands of Tom Siater This AprIl 4th, 1917.cooking purposes. Eggs can be pre- and J. S. Mixon. east by lands of J. N. AKINS,served in this way at a cost of 1'h Riley Mallard and S. B. Woodcock; Admr. W. J. Akerman. deceused.being the same tract of land convey_to 2 cents a dozen, accordillg to the ed by Brooks Simmons to J. C. Fmchnumber preserved. Eggs so preser�- and W. S. Finch, Jr., on Novembercd should always be sold as preserv- l!>th, 1916, by deed recorded in booked or pickled eggs. Whe� preserved No. 49, page 276. in the office of theclerk of Bulloch supenor court.eggs are to be boiled the shell �hould This.�he 5th day of Aprli • .1917.first be pierced with a needle as the W. �. DeLOACH, Shellff, C. C. S .preservation seals the pores of the
egg shell and boiling will calise the
contents of the egg to expand andSALE 'UNDER SECURITY DEED .. burst if the shell is not punctured.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
_ LIME-WATER MElTHOD,-Lime-Under and by virtue of a power of water also can be used WIth faIrlysllie contained in that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Shep iii. good results. Take.l pound to 2Davis to John F. BJ3nnen on the 29th pounds of freshly slacked iime andday of November, 1911, and recorU�d mIx with 5 -gallons 'of water. Stir it111 the office of the clerk of the sUJ18- well two or three times for severalrlOr court of Bulloch county in deedbook 37, folio 156. and on Janua�y day., 911til t�\ whole f,!rm? "a,'p'i1ky7th, 1913. transferred from said John fluid. Then 'adtl '1 pound of salt andF. Bra.nnen to J. E. NewlI!ans, tlie stir weli. After -';Uowing it ·to stltndunde.rslgned as transferee WIll .sell at, a few hours 'an'll setUe '(lip or slp!:onpubhc sale, at the court hou ..e m said
. . : \.county durillJt the legal hours of sale. off >the upper '!,qu,d mto the tubs,on-�h.e first TJlesday i� May. 1917,!0 jars, tank�, orso forth that YO\l havethe'll1ghe�ltili!der tor �sh the follow- placed the eggs in. The liquidin; prop • to-wit: 'A'll that certain - "" . . h blot, tract '9r parcel ",:1and. situau,,, should come tnree ''1C es a �ve the
I������������������������������
l:tint: and �e'ing in 'Bulloch county, eggs and the, eggs should he kept Is�te. of Ge�gla.. a�d .t)le 47th G. M. covered with the liquid. .
5 'Sc'5 RA
di8tl!iFt, co�illlnJ'!�lrty-five acro.s'l The er;p ;when taken out will "have
• • I L·WAY
more or leSl, liGaJrded north-east lIy , -
.'lands of R. H. Cone, south-east �yl a rough coating of hme on them and
WESTBOUND
lands of T. R. Brown (branch being' do not look 80 a"ttractlve as those
EASTBOUND
the dividing line), BOuth-west by mud prellel'Ved:'Wlth 'wa"ter 'giaBS. 0'1
\
all' ...... ·1
\
d d rtll t b J k B.d� · . Y • :-.1 y I Dailv 8ull. II,.
roa • a!, no -88S Y a e ft.- ' The general p,ecautions mention- X S Ollly, ' -"
sale bemg for the purpose of paYIng d d th fI h d I h 2lun. I 17 ODlY' X 1lU.
certain promissory note bearing date e, un er e rat m�t 0 app y, ere,
--"'ru-r'r;irnniri:ii;;;;iI--"i"'i'T';:UUii1--7i--i2::;a�+-'�.�j....,,�28:_of �ovem.ber 29th, 1.1111, and payablel also. P- __ ilIiie STATIONS II A.M. I P. M. P.II.onlNqv�mbe�,a�,-let2l<'''\dmade alid· 3;.�26 � �200' Lv__ A :ANNA'll -:'_Af 8i3OC -11:36 7:86exeelltijd'bY-'the ..aid "Jtep N. Davis'l FREE OF CHARGE - CUYLER 7·4 .... 685 636said note being for '56.50 princiwl • 3 2 - - - - - - - -- - . 0': •and S'tl'pulating fo� intereatlfrom date' Whv suffer with. ind.igestion, dvo- 83: 5 4 ---- BLITCHTON ---- 7:34 6:23 6;20J • :40. ,26 -----_ ELDORA 7:30 6:17 6:13at the rate of eight per'cen" per an- pepsi a, torpid liver, constipation, sour '3,:45 28. OLNEY 7:24 6:10 6'04num; the to�l 'l,!,ount be!ng. due 0111 stomach. coming-up-of-faod-after-e_at- 3:50 30 IVANHOE 7:20 . 6:04 6:57said note bemg $66.50 prmclpal and mg, etc., when you ""n get a sample 3 54 32 .HUBERT .024.50 interest. together with the cost bottle of Green'. AUllu.t Flower free : -----
----- 7:15 6:00 5'50
•
'd h B I h Th' d 4:04 36 ----- STILSON .---- 7:07 5:50 5:35
of this proceeding as provided 111 S8J at t e u loc Drug CO. IS me i-
4:11 39 ARCOtA _-_-____ 6:59 5.'38 5:10
deed to secure debt. The convey- cine has remarkable 'curative pro_ 4 15 41 TRUCKERS
ance WIll be executed to the purchas_ pertiesj and has demonstrated its ef- : -----
----- 6:54 5'31 4:55
er by the undersigned as authorlzedl fieiency by fifty years of success. 4:21 44 ---- BROOKLET
---- 6:50 5:25' 4:48
in said deed to secure debt. Headaches are often caused by a dis- 4:26 46 ---- GRIMSJ!AW ---- 6:44 5:15 4:36
The purchaser to pity for title. ordered stomach 4:31 48 ---- PRETORIA ----- 6:40 5:12 4:31
ThIS 2nd day of ApIlI, 1917 Augu.t Flower is put up 111 25 and _:.�,--+��-+�4�:�'1�3-+-�5-,3-=::_�ATESBORO --- 6:30 5:00 4:10J. E. NEWMANS, 75 cent bottles. For saie by ail deal- P M Central Standard Time II A.M I P M I P: M.Transferee John F. Brannen. ers in civilized countries.-Advt. S. T. '3RIMSRA W, Superintendent
Tbta bank bas ample resources to can for the needs.�f ,ood farmers in its territory. .
ARCH C: CR�JI'l.
On Marcb ftr.t Ooorlla Baptists Ings to care for the homel ••• knock·la1lDobed a Itale-,,'tde campaign tor tJlg at Its doors
gSlf
Million Dollars to be anplted The Baptist Hoapltai obligations aretheir educational und eleemolynary a different matter The Stale Couven­tltuUon.. Tbl. H.lf Million Dol- lion authorized tbe purcbase of tbl."Ill establlllh th.se Instltullons property by tbe 1IIIIIon Board LAter.. a lOod ooIJd basi. to- do olf.cllvo a board of tru.tees ..80 ereated' to�0J"1t. hold and run the Hospital. 'For wbatOver A Million A Year. seemed to be lood r...on. nO'Teal'ef-I . nes. Bapll.ts are n mighty rort was m.d. to ral�. ·mon.y to PBl'1k0it. lIu ... berlll, OTer 300,000. They tor tbe property. So It Ii 1I0W Ilmpl,. a.. _ I' d matter of paylne for property .Iread,._n onr .•00 cburehea an boUlht. Th. HOlpltal 11I'lta operatlonl",Ir ob"reb bulldloKS atone are pay. upetl••••nd I.· out of debt.' Al·_Iued .t n•• ,ly Seven Million 001- lanla Bapllsta "'til pro�alilY take careI..... Lut year tbe.. Baptlats lav. of the property obligations, u tb.lrper a million dollar. for all cburcb part of tbe campalen.tIll1lose.-tbre.·fourtb. of tbls to
A 101 V L bill I!k0ll1••upport &lid mnr. tban a quar- II'rom '::: ra:Or�� ...!::l \0 tbeter mlllloll doll .... to ",1.. lons .nd lIe/ G.or.l. Baptllt ConTOntlon'.t' Com­....ol.nc••• 10 tb.,. .p,ro.ob wttb m.rce r laot NOYember the I followtll,_nIlenGe tbe .tup.odou. ta." of n b be I-�nJ.l"- • H.lf 1111111011 Doll... for tb.lr lure. av. en co.pl ... :.... tltuUo.... In.Ututions
r AOleta'0801"11. 0..... till. d...oted people Mercer Unl ..er.l't, ••••. t737,�40.00. III d b f tl ,- d I "Bo•• le Tift Colle*.· .- .' .' • 210.000.00• • • t 0 Ir. tu_ an apprec· Oeorgla Baptist HOlpltal' .: 110.000.00"'011 fOr pioneer ler...... 111 ....n•• lIsm Orphan.' HoJO' •.•.•.•. , ..200.000.00=:o!':[one:."":��ct�:n.e::,���uUI���tt�. HIIIl SoMol.·.·. - .' •. _.� ·2�1,O�0.!,�UOIII.
'
"ptl.t School. And CollI'" r����.�s�:lt: tb��i �� il���I�:i::Oi��'Tbl lII.r••r School By.t.m .of tb� ",nlarlementll new equlpmont and oa0.011& Biptllt CODyeaUOft embrace. account of In.adequate resout'ce!\.Ulelr coll••el and aeademle. wltb amounllng In round aumtMra'to '500.LlIercer Ulllvenity ,.. Its b••d; hold. 000.00. In otber worie. Goorcla �p.,rop.rty wortb mal e tban t ... o million tlst In.tltutlon••re worth more
tbtl'
'.,11 ; enrollod lut ,.ear 1.400 stud· tbr.e times a. much u tile amo n_tIl, d malnt.llle<l f.caIU.. of needed to relieve tllelll of tbelr p...r on. bundred teacb.rs and offt- .nt -bandlcap..wI.' Under tbls .y.tem .r. Mer- Thl Half Million Dollar Campaign._ Unl ...nlty at Macon. Dr. W. L The nnanclal condition of tb.s. va-l'Idaard, Presld.nt; B.s.l. Tift Col· I I k b b".e .. roroytb. Dr. J H. 1I'0.t.r. Pr•• I. ��::e���:�pr �e:m�a.:g.��I�:' !. t �•.ot; Blattavill. InsUlute at Blalra· bo .... to me.t tbe.e w.re presented toYUle. BrewtoJ>!Pariler In.Utute .t Mt. the Con.entlon by the MI.llon BoardV.rnoll, Olb.ou �lercer Institute at In 1101 annu.1 report In 1815 A .peclalIto ... m .... , Hearn Acadomy at Cave comnlltt... ' 01 n�, repr".lItatl ...'prIAP. Hla.&leee ollb School .t Baptl.t mlDi.tera-aIl4 bulno•• manHla.u... , Locu.t Oro ... In.tltut. .t
I It d t �_,\b ItLoOllRHJrp... and..N.......... ln8tltllte �:. ���:.�.; �1I3.n!lii_tttbh':a"at ,Nryr._o Park. 'to report. I IIn addltton to the•• , not under tb. Tb. Commltt.e waR compoeed ofOolJvenUon. Til. BapUoto bav. Ihe Dr. :Job a D. MIll. Atb....1 P'I',ldent at'oatb...11 Female ColI......t LaOran,., 1",.;Oe01.la Ilaptllf ClIlIY1!otion; Dr.borter Collel••t Rome. COli Collele L G Hardm.n. Comm.."e, pbyolclan.t 0011... Park, 1II0rcantoll Hllb d �t II t M J P NI b I Grlf'choo! at MorlantOIl, Bledkl." M.m� �II oa • I u." r '.' • 00, -• C p nn. ban er; Dr. F. O.. McConnell, At-tt.1 Inatttutll al la�lI. ledmont In- luta;-mllll.tll'p()ol. Z.-H. CI.rll;· Moul­lUnate .t -Waycroe.. .., P Wllllnl- tr! •• ban Iter. - After the d••tll of Col..... Bellool lor clrle.t- 11Ie RlIIO. So eluk. HOIl. Il. C.' Colli lie or R'eldo.UJat lh. total . prop.rt, ...Iu. ..11Ie,'" I.,.,........ ,.Iea..a to' IU ItlleeI tIIo .alloola o-.ed b1 Oeor-
"'Cllle,..11•.BaPtista I. w.1I oY. tb. th......n· I 'At tbe Co....atlo. lu' No.,.iDberoll'dollar m.rlt. A mllbt,.-ilOIIl1I'Uc. lbla'Commltt.. 01 nYe r.ported. ,aII.... .du�tloaal prop.,.nd. wbleb .ntlr 10. wu clnn to cOII�lde"...n. tllllilltel,. 1II0ra to tbe prolr... .tlon of t ,.()O� ..lid It wa. un.1l1-.f tile St��" ,ua"'I� llujDberrvt dol· mouol, .doptM wttll . IrMt I .•lItlluol-I.ra can IlIdlc.te. •
••m. Brletly. th. pl.n te to pool .nO.orila ••ptl.t Orph.n.' Hom.. obll,l\tloll. of the.e Inetltution.. toTh. BapU.tl of Geor.ia aloo own make a slnele app•• 1 tor all and toMd operate t ..o most ...Iuabl. and .f- I.uncb a eampalln for 'A 'H.lf Millionfoeti... benevol.nt In.tlrutlon.. Tho,. Dolla.... to'lie dlaUilluted ••cordine to
e.
til, Oeorwta BapU., Orphana' lb. neada of eacb III.Ut..Uon-tII.om. aI H.pevlll. and tbe Geol Ila. .. bol� amount to be T"Ia.d before .... ,.pUBt Ho.pltal .t AUanta. Ie dl.buroed.��. O"",..la· Bape,.'I>O'llbana· Homll. Th3 nest elrort of tb. Committee.tart.d In tho beart••nd .trorh of of Flv. wu to let a man• f... ·d..oted Baptlot wom.n In At- to dlr.ct tbe camp.IJrQ. Tb.,..... ta. . .. ho mod. provI.lon for found the maD In Mr. C. 1.10m. "war orpbans" jllst .f· Hood, banker and bu. In... man, of"r tbe Clnl War. Foatered Commerc•. OR. who I. che.rfully andMd .upported by tb. ..crlft· Keneroualy glvlnc:.. blm.elf and bl.cal labor. of tbe good women. tbl. money to the campalJrQ. With blm areb.tltuUon "crew until it w.. turn.d a".oclat�d Dr. S Y Jameson. onc.....r to the Btate CODvenUon In 1899 Pre.ldent of Mercer Unlverolty andI'b. properlY I. wortb a quarter of a now Mana,lng Editor of Tb. CbrLo­.. l1l1on dollars and con.lst. of ....n· Unn Indes, Dr L A. Cooper, paatorl7·two acre. of land, .Ix eplendld brick or the' P'trsl t!aptl,t Churcb of Fit.·!kulldlnl'. sever.1 frame bundlnl. and gOlald. and Dr. T. W. CILII.wa,.. pastor GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Q,. n.c....r,. ... tbou••• • .... I.n.ral or the First Baptlet Church of Dublin. I wiii sell at public outcry to the... Ipmlat. Ga In addition there Is • 8tronl highest bIdder for cash. before thelt bas been the bom. of tbousands general committee of thirty of Ibe court house door in Statesboro. Ga ...f orph.n children wbo•• live .....ould leading Baptist buslnes. men and mln- on the first Tuesday in May. 1917,..... been d••olat. wltbout It It I.. I.ters ... ho .re dl.trlct manalera. within' the legal bours of sale. the!lOME-not an InsUtution. Tb. ehll· The Plan Of Th. Campaign.' following described property" levied....n are tauebt and trained for life. The State bas been divided Into on under one .ertain fI fa issued fromhe Manaler. Mr. T S. ScoUln., and tblrty dish Icl.o under the tblrty dl.- the city court of Statesboro in favorlat. eood wlr •• de.erv. unstlnted pralBe trlct mnnalen who will co-operate W. S. Finch aainst J. I. Dickerson,for th. e!t,clency ... Itb ...blch tbe with lhe paston and otber leader.. L M. Mallard and B. E. Smith, en-Bome I. conducted. Lltorature haa been CIrculated settln. dorsers, levied on as the property ofO.orgla Baptl.t Ho.plt.. l. fortb the need.. Lotter. hy the ten. J. 1. DIckerson, to-wit:Tbe Oeorlla BapUst H08pltal In At. of thousands haYe been written and FiftY_SIX acres of upland cottonknta Is another channel or bleeslog sent out to the minl8ters and memben and fOl ty-thl'ce acres of corn, pin­througb whlcb the Baptist. are ron- or the Baptist cburches. Calls bave ders and beans.'erinl eienal service to humanity beeo made Cor volunteer workE;lrs. All' Levy made by D. B. Donaldson,"bls Hospital I. Baptl.t In It. bur- arrangementB are perfected to reacb former deputy sheriff, and turned'en8 and r.sponslb,lIl1•• but It 10 un. lb. entire State ... Ith tbe appeal for over to me for advertisement and•enomlnalional and .a broad as bu. the Half Million Dollars. sule, in terms of the law..,anlty In Ito ble •• lnga and benefits The plsn Is for the local campaign ThIS 4th day of Apfll. 1917.It Is open to lutlerlns bumanlty, Ir to center' .'OU d lh. '!ocal '"hureb W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. C. C. S.hspecttve of creed, llld Is maintained The Imperative neeos or the varlo\ra'or tb•• Ick 8n'd lIutrerlill ''Wlth no In.tltullons wlIl"b_e laid berore Ibe.peo­Ihoulbt of profit. pie either by the local pastor or someTh. Hospital plant 10 admirably 10- VIsiting speaker Many pastOls will..ted In tbe very heart of the city of exchange pulpit. and many abl. lay·Atlanta, convenient and easIly reach- men are volunteering tor this service.eC1 Itrom all points. The main butldlnl An evelY member canvas" tor cashII ra three story brick structure A aDd subscripttons will be Inaugurated• IJill room Iram. buildIng 10 tbe nurse. In each cburcb FilII detailed Infor·'ofuJltory Another brick bulldlnl I. matlon will b. rfuI;liI.bod on appllca·rented .s an aune. to the Hospital tlen to Mr C. J. Hood8\d ,till .nother u tbe hom. 01 tbe All correopoodence concernlne tho.racIal. of the Hospital Its capacity clLDlpallll should be .ddr•••ed to Mr.Ii taKed Many are turned .... ay for C. J Hood. Comm.rce, OL All eontrt-1I'ant of room. Its succe.. ",arr.nt. butlon. and p.,m.nta to tbe H.lf MII­Ill. plan. on foot to enlar,. ItI e.- Uon Doll.r Fund .bould be forw.rdedtaclty to tb. MI•• lon Board. FI.Uron DltIe.,Equlpm.nt 01 tbe Ho.p11i11 II tll.r. Atlanta. Ga, and .be cl.arl, d..�tll,bly modern and hleb ",do- &II In. for that tuad.
.. _Ward., private room., diet kI(OII .1 ""'!...1!0t�o; �... ,","__tlparatlnl roo!:", .tertll.lnl roomr"� �,. MHU. �
.. U :�...tIl.tlllng room, X-ray aad p.thelo.- mad.. Tbe 0j)aml or' n ... Ii&..e..,.1 dep.rtment. latiOratorIe., .to'lll:e;o�. SO�. tub ltal su,*,�{)-rueh eredlt tor I� 1IUeen. I. n. Dr. ,u.... .1ldt ,ro,qalle,.� mo_..tII. LollI. Superlntelld.at. ta 011 foot to bav. Atlanta Ba,.A C... of Orowln, Paln._ tJeu take. .. Atluto'. p.rt. allFor .om@ y.are Oeorlla BapU.t In. apportlolllll. at OIl. bUlltired tlloll­tltIIHo... ha.... l1lferad Iro ... ,ne pal... .a.d 401l�...pprold....tol' tbe oaettbe lar_nta ,ro.ided by �. .. til. H..p,ttal ,ropert1. IIIdh1duilIItat tatb.rl ban pro all too ot ......- til. Stato ba... IlIdlcatedIIrt. Addltloaal bulldln•• h h'en a d1a_IUoa to III. liberal Iltt•.l .nd.;....�..,r faCUltl""<4�"�' '."'��....B,.ta} .P\tlt�1J. lie-lid.", .1Iolpment bad to"_",,!. • tjlltd.:tJl itlii. ...)1!Q,i of,tqUt$,b.. meet tb. hllher olandard.. II A H.lf Mlllloll Doll"r. 10 a heap of:�bICb �.tber wltb In.dequaOy of 1Il0", but tb,re .r. a h•• ." pf tbeseapme ....'talted-III'tlle al.umptlon 01 Baptllt people and they have b••nbll••Uonl wblch baY. bandlcapped greatly ble.o.d materially. Well OJ'e IchooJl! p,ntll more monoy ha. be· gllnl ••d. with .the Conventlo.n Iquar ...m. a be4i8..rt,.. Some call the.. 11' and unanimously b.blnd tbeblll.tlons debtll. Howev.r. m.ny of plan. with the Institutions them.elvea.ID are' IlOt cl\sbtl 11l tbo bId oen.. beartlly commttt.d to the .!fort.... ltbt IOod )Iu",,"tmellta for f"ctlltl.o l.adln, men, women and mlnl.ters .11�Ich are now used and proftted over the Slate volunteerlns fur .er·" but .re not paid tor. Tbe .am. I. vice, the I.adero of tbe campallO co.: f tb Orphans' Home wblch ha. rorw.rd conftdent that tbe HALl" MILr� 0
t
e
reara been forced to buy LION DOLLA RS "Ill be secured and
, ��I acre.,e and to er.ct build· that VICTORY will '\':n th.lr e!torts.
H;"!ae.t Quality
'Moderate Price
��he�nor��;'de.' :�t ::;�::
Imall cara are lood bu.l·
ae .. men. and •• luch .r.
wlllll\& to PlY '01' an article
what It ,. lDtriDllcallV
wof\h. p
n. t-:..::,.tJ::r.: Entl
Michelin UDlnnata 1ft theta
Imalle........ an made 0'
the ••me hllh QuattlY rub­
bet and '.bric .
..........,\
.......D.-"'.·
..........m.
ualur..... d
�'.""
I"
Ho.f1Ie'DreS$6S ,There la 8uch All .�e �y of n�w et,-les: '1:"'8Y .rem.de of splendid _ qaNl� '.Qli.� .nd P.re.lt. tam. collal'll,lona end .ort .t�.. and �',� �ll _rtment 0' �,and prl ranalnlfroa"�� .""'� � .'I.11 t .... \.
a.orrette ,"d Cl'tpe ide CllIn. 8hltt Walatl'ln a beautifulvariety of it,l'" -trimmed .rti ·embroid.ry .1ld bead..·• Pricedat_��. __•• � .���_"�_._.�� : �jD .. �JIO:
von. Bloul" In .odele thet an the ta.t;word In � for til.aew _ar iolII' of \h_ made b, _n'd and. _uw.u, _broid­. ved, othen triIIIIIad In nall'Un l.ac••ad uild _brold.",.Th. rtellaVitatto$ ia oolo� ..... 'lIIId oath are tJltrod8elCl ill_tIl_ ��.aa: I'd- _. __•
.
__ �.--.:-�-:-.I:., fa ......
.A· Spicial JtI.llaf' to Wom." Who Hap,
Not flo",ht Th,;r
Sprin, and SummeJ:, Dresses
We have JllIt received ....... ord.r for Wom.a'i late Spring.nd early Su_.r,-dreael, .ad It tit .: v.r,._.ttrectt.·�oWtn, _Invon.., OlWlllldl.., .._ a1ld Netl, The ityl.. are, Ilf 00'1_,.u�orativ., ....torIaI. the best "1ld wolklll.llIhlp u...urpaued.Dilcrlmlaattna wom.n WtII find �.Ir, cllolce 'dr... am01l, thlaotrerlai'.
lfilli,,;,.,t' MiU;•.,!W, an �lelly proud of our.llh of 8tIrIiiI MDllII.", DO"ll'011, dlaplay OIL \he ••co1ld floor. � the 1le�··�I" aad _d..an to be _ 11_, the "ll'ol'lallilll\l1p fa; the �l'J' beat. OUr.ml�en are well known to the ffdI� of �. �II, end tyyund.mand·the n'" of! our patrO'ni•. w.1n�� aa IJiAptCtI�lI.ofth_U1l... �'. -_
Coat Silit' !For fr..,,,, W,ar-
,
;� Ou� Coa. Suits ,.tabllall a: II." record Ia _lu.. In b.lted ortaqaraa tn.. 'With !lon� a.oIl.r, q" or 1Imam.tI, III'111. � � of tall.-PIt uri...or b� '1Il'II. aa4 appalrre.n. llltartelt .uob -ea Olbard{1l., PlaI4t Cbtc:b, s.... AIldJ.,..,.. ' .
Pn.iw 'IL.... ,,,.00.
Statesboro
GeorgiaAveritt, Auto' Co.
•
CltJt",,,,1
A ,eneial ltore Ilk. otln woul4 not b, complete "II'lthout ..lI1le of clothlalf suoh ea •• earry. We want to invite the menand boys of Bulloeh coua� to call ..nd m ..ke their .electionsfroll! our ...... stock. Betdd.. e namber of leadln, linea In ClUa­tom m..de rood.. W8 re�llt Oll� of the le ..dlnlf tallorl....tab­IIIhm,nts cof the country, �1ld IIr. _t all ttm.e8 ready to .(Ulplyyour needs In hIlh clau clo�IJlIf. .
Late of VoU.. In atrIptt, .Ileelui IIIIlfpial......... 19M 00108"full lin., �o l1lob.. "II'ld••• Prlel. ._. ._-;_.Ih ,....1(
What charmlna Iloatumes .ellcli one of th8le new IIdrte SUIr'Iftt! Amoilif the tallorld mod... ple.tln.. ta�, tum at b.lqwide a1ld nlUTOW. Plant,- of .kirf!s, too, that .re loftl, ahlrredaIld J'Outllful belted. TIii- unlv.real us, of the Spdna Coatsglv" the bioUA ..nd "parate .kIrt e Ihow. Really, the Sport8kirt Is nowadays at top of the fashionable woman', wardrobelilt.
I
27-1a. Ponce. Lln.n., I� all colon.
W. have .. complete line of ,...halli. SldttIn, In atrI� .ndplaid••. Priees ranlln, from :: I.. to '1•• ,..rif:
_-
, -
(8mar3mo.)
A vcry complete stock of sash anddoors always on hand. Buy yoursash befol'e you make your framesann ovo,d odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN, BUliders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
Mette�, Georgia
a8 made to the State :Banking Department
March 20th, 1917.lIU1l1iiilimili!l!!!!U!!U!I!!I!!!ilI.1!!l!!l!!ilimm!1lI1IUIn!lillUUIIHIniUilmmminnmmmmmilIliIllIniilll!i!!I!ii!IU!!IlIl!IlIlIllillllll1llIi'i
LOANS
RESOURCES
FARM·
_.
,
...
"
..
:.
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIV.E YEAR LOANS ON IM­"ROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIESAT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE . '. �ans and Discounts _Real Estate and Fixtures
_Cash Available -L_
$115,038.45
6,668.11
16,318.779
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS CONTIN­UOUS LOAN BUSINESS .
R. LEE MOORE LIABILITIES
Capital Stock �-------�---�-------Undivided Profitis .::
_I�diVIdual J?eposits Subject to Check _Tlme,DepoBlts �-----------Cashiers Checks
_
State.boro. c•.
1lotalEFFECTIVE NOV. 12. 1118
, �. TO;'Y{H9�:)T �X....cONC�RN.:- ,
r ' For more" than '8 'ciuarter 'Of" a . centUry The Keeley� Instjtute has maintained a digni�e!:J ,lind ever respectedpresence In our midst, - - , ". � ., '
1 The Keeley influence has restored thousands to a
1"", normal. state of moral, mind and physique.,
"By their fruita ye aball khow tbem." ,
.I.:c We, the undersigned, therefore urge all who suffer
the ills of Neurasthenia, Inebriety or the Drug Habit
evil to correspond with the Keeley management at the
-It'eeley Institut.e of South Carolina, 1329. Lady Street,
_j(_Columbia, S. C. Stomach Trouble causes a multi-,,'
" tude of ailments. and often resulta in
�A'
� Gall Stone., Yellow Jaundice. Acute
V /J.{a2:z:4.,cw _ and Chronic Indi�ion. Appendicit-
hi .. l it IVItt "a_Ie is. Constipation. Auto-Intoxication;Cas er r'6 me 0 ·"_·cr Gaa Pressure, Fear of �eart Diseaa,p. D.1. N. t: 1Q�nk AIJII'�a.. . ./- Cancer and Ulcers of the Stomach, .".",..." m a . ....., //AVr./;(�, land Intestines, etc .• ete. One dose of. �.' 1£,. iJ.-� Prfl5,O!lroJina./Yat.Bank. ' l4ayr's Wonderful Remedy baa provo'3: -r. "" I en succeaaful-in thousand. of cases ofA-e. The 8a of Columbia. ,rHt.:..t.. Stomach Trouble. This uplalns ita/L.'
if"�' Pe�tO,.fltlashi"9.ton.st enormous aale. Has been taken ando/r· � '... �"�","t'flod,.st' cnu.r.(;fa 'I is recommended by Physicians; JUI-, . �".Mr.· Cat IIC C'I..u.,.-_L . tice, of the Supreme Court,. Conpess-�.. " nJl. men. Lawyers, Nurs�� Mlmsters.'''�.J'\ ",..� .soulll.,." Seal. FarmeH•. Educators, Mechanlcs-
�,�... ",.",/ F."k�ur. co. . ,probably your own neil(hbor; 'Many
"'_':':"�,.-:Fi:"",� RA�/"'I.C'.')zurcL, nwJh.�,�A.,.,.�. owe theu: lives to Mayr'B, Wonderfulw........ r n- ... T& '-/,".': ,� Remedy. Thousan<!s say it baa aaved
.� #v,."",.tre FlJrni�Nleo
them 'from the knife. Containa no
N� ::r:-.' alcoholcorhliJ)it-forming drUlI'!l. FREEI 3ecyAgriClLlt",..,S. C. ' '�� booklet'on Stomach Ailmenta. Ad-.
� oS 'T'l dress Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Ch_late.J,", /'.' ( , At"te
.ree�ure,. Chicago. Better yet.,,-obtaln'lI bottle,. Yes. cotton reduction.�104( �
of Ma:vr's Wonderful Remedy from' And produce production.(Counclim4/f,.. ..- ". W.H:ElliaDrugCo. •. Js.Dixie'srreatcaUofthedsy.
. . ,sec. �.1i!: CO'l1fmloS
. .
.
And'people are chanting.
Slat_••t of tlie Owa.....lp,'Ma_lo- 'rhe SOI'llIr 9f f<MId plaDting.c,.t.y t;Jer'lt 8. ,3'ia!� I1J � Cry ,-at, CI ..""I.tloa. Etc.;, R.,.tili'.d To leS¥n.�. debta ,that's to,pay! .��- .' . �& bJO.·t'" Act.f CoalhM.f A......t <.1!{''''''I..r:� , Pl"e.s. C. C'.�a"'ce. CO. z.c 1111, of B..lIoch Ti_. p ..b. Gaaol_ �cine For Sale •Cp:iJHcJJman .. IWO... W•• IrI:J.�.t St.I.......o. Ga ••
'. ,,, fo .. April. 1117. "
.
STATE OF .GEORGIA-County of
Bulloch., ,-
ATTENTlON� �NTERSI Before me, a No,""ry Public in and
for the state and county aforesaid.
persoDally appeared D. B. Turner.
who having. been duly sworn accord­
ing to law. deposea and says that he
is the business manage of the BuIJoch
Times and that the following is. to
the best of his knowledge and belief.
D true statement of the'ownership.
Newapaper management. etc.. of the aforesaid
publication for the date SDO'l'(n in the
above caption. required by the Act of
August 24,1912. embodied' in section
443. Postal Laws and Regulation.. The following from the Philadel.
printed on the reverse of tllt!!' for�'1 phia Record gives an interesting sid ....to-�t:That the lI"mes and addresses light to the views of Northe�n ,news,
of_ the publisher, editor. man'aging pape�s,on.the �ol).duct of Confederate
.editor, and busi,ness rna,nogers ar�1 soldiers, under General Lee, as con­
, �ame of .pubh.her,edltor.manl\gmg trasted with the Germans fifty yearseihtol'. busmess manager. D. B. 'l'ljr­
nel'; postoffice address, Statesboro. later:
Ga. ' The accounts that come . from
2. That the owners are D. B. Tur- Fr,.nce of the shocking brutalitiesner and A. C. Turner. Statesboro, Ga. '
d b h
.
G'S. That the known bondholders•.J>erpetl·ate y t e retreatmg e�-
mortgagees. arid other security hold- lnans and devastating the territory
ers owning or holding 1 pel' cent or they have been compelled to give uP.
more of total amoun� ,!f bonds. mort- wrecking houses clltting down fruitgages, or other securities arc: None, ...
hD. B. TURNER. Manager. trl!es. rultllng fields as far as t ey
._ Sworn to and subscribed before me could. and pillaging everywhere. have
I I I I I I ++++++++++'1' I' .'1"1 I I ••++ I I 'Iii I .... 'ti I ++ this 11th day of April. 1917. . mo.";rd the Boston Transcript to com-
. .
i
N pE. BBI'I MhIKCELLG' parlllsuch activities with the methods• • U oc o. a.
. . .:
.
P
My commission expires August. 1910. of our own Clv,l War. PartlCulal'1y
.
t it touches upon the respect for prop-eanu S erty'shown by General Lee in his in-D..__ V C .' vasion of Pennsylvani'a in 1868. As• or....."'. lour omptexlon this is a matter of especial interest
. + I the easy. plea.ing way by using to the Cumberland valley it is pet·ti­
',' Magnolia Balm before and after nent to quole OUI' Boston contempor­t outings. XOU can fearlessly face ury's view,of"some fentures of that
*
the sun. wmd and. dUlIt because historic episode. After refen-ing to
you- know Magnolia Balm keeps the unprecedent and senseless de-
KEEP THE KIDNEYS' WELL
i
you safe from �unbu�n and Tan. structiveness of the Germans in. 1
. T.h.IS fragrant 10- France, the Transc'ript says:
b.on l�wonderf,!lIy "We may see how fa,' German mil- Health i. Worlh Savin•• and Sumos6othtng. coohng it.ul'ism has carded the record of war Stale.boro People Know How toand a great com.. backward on the )'oad of barbarism . 'S••e Itl ') f •f ft d Many Statesboro .people tuk,e theirort a er a ay by noting what General Lee really lives in their "lind. by negleotlng the°Mutdoor·l: B I . did. He touched nothing that' was kidneys when they know these organ.agno la a mI.
t f th t r t d t h's need help. Weak kidneys are respon-. �" the akin"s8ving no 0 .... e mos (Il'ee nee 0 I sible fa)' a vust amount of suffermg,.
I M k P ,�-, beauty secret
army. and even for that he pledged und ill heulth-the .Iightes!, delllY isP'lerson's Farm Land P aster a es ea- /'ljl' 'ii,�" which i. regularly such. payment u,s
he nnd the Con red- dangerous. Use DOlin'. Kidney Pills�'. -- bl t ke He was -a remedy that has helped thousandsP M k H" d H " V � 'I�' used' when once eracy
·were II e 0 rna'.
. of kidney sufferOl'. Hm'e i� IInuts, eanuts a e oss, an oss . 11' tried scrupulously cllreful not to clJstUl'b Statesbol'o citizen's recommendatIOn::t
I
·
.
the loyal people. non-combatants. in Mrs. G. H. Mock, '18 N. Main St"iF Make Money. Magnolia Balm their occupations. The' furmers not Stutesboro, SIIY': Whenever my back?J. in the direct path of the 8l'mll!s went gives out and 1" urn feeling run down
,',�+ The ·Logl'cal Result I'S that PI'erson's Land
'
LIQUID FACE POWDER.
on tilling their fields. The wheels of from kidney trouble. 1 use Doan's• 'l1o R J Kidney Pills and Lhey never fail to75c.�:��;�t::·o,}''',;%.;,jlflt:'. the little factories nnd mills which bring me j!ood results. My. work �s++ Pia,ster will make you Money. *+* Sample (either color)
for 2c. Stamp. we,'e not in the way of the troops made easier ufter usinJO: th,s med,-
'I'h cine. Another of the fumily hilS usedLyon Mfll.Co .• 40 South Fihh 51., Brook.l,.n. N. Y. went on turning. ere was a man_
Doan's Kidney Pills wit.h fine results.j: THIS IS 'NOT ONLY CORRECT LOGIC, BUT IT ufactory of shoes at Chambersburg. We recommeilCl them highly."+ HAS-BEEN DEMONSTRATED IN FARMS THROUGH. + Lee took some shoes for his most Price 50c. at all dealel's. Don't
'i OUT BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE PAST SEVEN + f�'�.'.
barefooted men. and paid for them as simply ask for a kidney remedy-get,
h Donn's Kidney Pills-the Slime that
'
RS AND BY THE PEANUT GROW
'1
'best he could; llnd the S op went on
Mrs. Mock had. Foster-Milboul'n Co.,OR EIGHT YEA •
•
",,'th ,'ts wOI'k. And when Lee was yAROLINA WHO -V p,·ops., Buffalo. N .."'1"'.
ERS OF VIGINIA AND NORTH C ,
1 ;_', .
I k
.,.
.. gone out of the region, even t 1C OU S"..cLAIM THEY CANNOT GROW PEANUTS WITH· and locusts on the hills were undis- FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION'OUT IT turbed .,lve as the min of .hot and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.• Co�t �I"I.-M.k. Big Money shell had scattered their bark 01' brok- Whereas, Mary Lee Armstrong, ad-,"
d d h
•
h INSlmPII·'T'Ly'''LO'"..''-l:llrhD'''."Er.Q.r"�".n'·II·1 !,T...·5d ""L1.Lh en their branches. and the aftermath ministratrix of the estate of C. Juha" *
Plant Pean"ta an top rella t em Wtt THI, • r E • •
Wilson. rep"esents to the COUl't in herPierson'. Farm Land Plaater, about 300 �r:��l'''r.:�.Btlt.�u, �.Cb�tllI.�� ab� atJl;1lt wus reaped that surne yeaI' on the petition, duly filed nnd entered, �>npound a to the acre, and you will get well filled QuICk ",�D"Dd':;im":.vo��·lI:d. �: .ri ::,�••� fields that he watered with the blood record that she has fully adm'",�f *,�; pods, and plenty of the,m; • " po��t·C�:'':!�D�'''iID''. boil......blnole ..... of his devoted soldiers. No Pennsyl- tered ·C. Julill Wilson's estate. th,s ����G�t.;;;!li�lI��by ���;:�:," ,I ah!D... Cll,.otr, '.WI, wood, 'pll".1"8, I$C., do fogo· 1 vania eVel', had occasion to I'emem- is therefore to cite p.II persons con-W1. dl'f."')t'ort anll ull mill nppH•• .' Write torprlcel eerned, kindred and creditors, to, show J. P. White having, in proper form,+. YOU CANNOT GET GOOD RESULTS DO�... ( . J bel' ,L,ee as '!- d,estroyer." cause if any they cun. why saId ad- applied to me for permanent letters+ " , -" . " .�I�_�"'�+ & Sa"" Ct. Micol. Ga..' Gener,\! Sherman was .less purc- ministratrix should not b'e discharged of ad!llinistruti�n on "th�, �state of
I·'
IN ANY OTHER WAY.
'
tiJiollS. in hi<,l'egard fot' property Ilur- from admillistl'atton ane! .rec�ive�1e: MI:s. lIfarg�ret White, hue, of said,
i
. �
f d'
.
th n,.ot Monday county. this is to cite all and sillgular• I
. - _. '
SHERIFF'S SALE. I'ng his. famous ml\rch through Geol'- t.ers 0 ,srn,ss",n on e" 0II '1" h t d .. ,n May, 1917. the creditors and next of kin of Mrs.,t
The bo W�VI .s rig t._a our., �ra an_�. w.f: are. GEORGIA-Bulloch .County. gill anti nOI·thward, but the mitigation Th,s Api'll 3rd. 1917. Margaret White to be and appear at
'
. going to be forc.ed to ml'et hi�. _Ra'�l,il1l' I.Qg, _�a .the., .' I will �ell fit publtc olltc,'y to the of the "avages w"ought oy hismen it '! ' S. L. MOORE. ;Ord,nary. my office within the time, ,Jlowed by
• ,
'.
B' II h' "f
. . r'
HPe "s·'· highest bidder· for cllsh. before th , "';"" __,,,, law and'�bow ;cal's�, it an,v; 1;/Iey cali.,[ �)ftlYh .. lvh·�t�,0�1to� :!,ur tOO uf�·'fd 5Du,nt� ,a�!:,r:a:c. d ��pt.., i\onrt house door in Stutesboro. Ga., --- . - -�.� - - _- �� = wh'y perlhanent ai:lministration ahoulil'( IS t e c eapl!sL � ..op 0 ee your noga on, an ....nu on. the. first Tuesday in May. 1917. • - . U'. not be granted to J. P. White on Mrs.-" Plaster is the thmg to make Peanuts. 'within the legal hours of sale. thel
=RIEDth
..alue of. dMo�eDdh'I�:: Margaret White's estate..!, . + following described nro'perty. levied t' e perlO r�-__�nr c I. . Wit,ness I!'y .�al)d and efficial Big-+;;-. th'I's . -I- on under two cel'tai� thx fifas. one " , They adVIse Iy'lls,: b,_all "�th.... _ na )J.l,e..thij; nei. ily of April. 191,.,:-So" Land Plaster Will again �naold throughout
"1
for ttMe and county �xes and the _ I ..... .' , _. Send to tM:;P1!'�t,..�ator.
_I ",_" S. ; . .oRE. (')rdinary. l'1'·' territory,b�'
_.
other for ",u�,cipal 'tax'es fo,' the,
IW"'" "'M"
'.. now and get.a _ tit" ,,'I I'�--_"'-----"''--------'-�. j .\ '1\;1' 'to\''" 'df Brooklet. both,fol' the year O. ENFriend." . A y i utenial1f. DISMISSION., ,': I EE
- ,��lfi, IIg�\nsv W. C. Roperts. levied , "'" . yours,e� Dlgllt.aad:�.., GEORGIi\r.-Rullo®J·o t*
'
D G L
. 'on as the pl'opel'ty of W. C. Rouerts. " � Il " v" A rr�tileal"(1IB"".Land
t!iite1y'l' Wh,,,,ias'-Paul' 'B:C"dl�:- adm·I· ...
oO ...'. to-wit.;" '" 4o·a.;, nt� .;!",. \II __ .Jo
�
iaformatioft for mothen is COlt- .' ". 111:. \..
, • .' f + One certuin lot of I�nd In the town Women ...h.od)e� J:JIlI4r,II",,,",, tained in a book ...hich will be seat tratOl of�. R..How�lI! lepresents to'�.: .
.
.0 , . . + of Bnioi<let, with briel' sto"e hOllse . "'lII.iri"�lthy. II'., ,t!>o� trIM! pr!; 'you immediately. Addrcsi Brada.ld· the court. m h,s petttlOn. duly filed� ! + thereon. bounded nOI'.th by lands of pare •..f,lie':l'.. �y�tellls ¥' ,-dyance ''rA, \ Regulator Company, I1ept. G. 666 and ellteI�d on.' ecor�i. that he h�J. 1 _I- Dr. E. C. Watkins. east by P""ker baby s coming. " 'J..' .' Atllmta. Ga. The book is free. fully admmlsteled \,. R. How<:l,l.
I·
STATESBORQ. GA. + lIve,tuc 'soilth by lands of 'iv. C, and The surest collrse is. to, �,d �,a- . . estate. th,� IS, therefol'.e. to cItei " • • 'i . + c. S: Cromley. und west by miJroao lure. by using "Mother:8 F ;�e':!d
�.
� ·al.1 l!er�Ons cor:lCer'.l�d .. kindred and� I MANUFACTURtD BY SOUTHERN GYP.SUM- CO. -I- strcet fronting on Pal'i(,8" avenue By. Its ,us. �h� "",ouns4s reli�ved. O�HE�S cledltors,. to �how c,!u�e,.1i any they; -I- 21 If.: feet and rnnning bacle 100 feet easier. The ten. can. wh� said adm'n1stlator sh?u.Illneor orated) + to 'Raill'oad street. �� breasts are kept In g� con- .' not ,be �Ischarg�d from hi. admln!8-P -I' Written nol;ice JO:iven defendant in ditlon. Much, comf.�t 18, had
FRtE�
t�atl6n an�/J:ec�lve letters of di�ml8-North Holaton, Va. -I- flia as required by law. throughout tile pet,iod.'·' III ,. 810n;- on ,tne fl'r.t Mondll.Y In May.� + TII'is 4th day of April. 1917.' Thousands of '!I0ther. hav� 917.,1+#++++++++++++++++++++++++"+++++++++++-1 W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff. learned from experience th�, true
_ , �._.'
BUtLOeH
r� Of.
.
THE CONSUMER­
TO COUPONS ENDANGERED
I':' ,A·"lfD PFl��H
. (written and �a to the Food
CrbP.a''4:llImt!'ip'' tit '; the" "C"*lI:iaChamber of Commerce by V. 0'. Ran­
kin, 656 Highland Avenue. Atlanta.
Ga.)
..
' � 'J. "... 1
KiI\g 'Cotton' has ruled U.. .'
And frequently. fooled us.
By bringing just flve centa per pound;
And th,ougll we assail him.
And try to curtail him.
This monarch 'Will not be uncrowned.
II
BIG PREPARATIONS FOR·
SUNDAY-SCHOOL MEETING
P'ETITION. FOR' CHARTER.
GOODSAVANNAH CHURCHPLAN TO ENTERTAIN STATECONVENTION. . .Lob y Will A.k Geor,i. Legi.lature To Deprive The Peo­
ple Of Beneflta From Trading Stamp. And COUPOM.. ...
-----
BLACK BAFETY TREAD TIRES
"A Tire'. A Tire For A' That"
':tX·THAT�VER.-�e �e of. aVV Gooclrichfabnctire-ltstands
.. as high in the eyes of Goodrich as
the largest tire. Goodrich knows
no caste in its tires.
_.
'
GoOdrich, is careful that �e
best standard of material and
workmanship goes' into its
small tire as it goes into the
biggest tire.
, .Goodrich'F�Treatment, too,
backs up tho small tiro �d th4'
big tire to tho samo utmost
limit. . Buy Goodrich tires in
:tho size you need,"COnfiCiCmt.
.
you ·are getting the best
Goodrich ca� give, whlda ·fa
the best hibric tire made.
The B. F. GoodridiJtuLher �
AJa.oa, 0hIct
-
Due to c:cieaolidatioa, we
ha" for' ..Ie at a bar,aiD· the
followu., print"" machinery:
I S.col_ CranatoD ,New..
paper.p......
I St_tz
Fold_.
I ,10a15 Chandler It Price
Jobber, '
I 4-h. p. Fairbaok•. Morae
En�ne.
. I-Stitcher,
. Newa and Job Caae.. Stan�a,
Etc. '.'.' ... - ••. -
.
'oj � •
Ii you aI'e in the market,
write for prieea; it .you are juat
curious to know tbe price.,
don', ·-.ate'o� �i.,�n� �t.
ale
-
BU4:-�H TIMES.
Stateaboro, Ga.
From Savannah comes the news
that unusual prparat.ions are being
made for the State Sunaay.school
Convention which meets in 'that city
May, Bth, 9th and 10th. The churches
of al1 denominations of the city seem
to be vying with one another as to
which can get the most homes for
delegates.
,"
-
,
Every ,�f.ln.da)'-school .upersn�,,­dent-In th� .tate 'whos� name alld ads
dress couid be secured wiIJ receive
�his week '!, "c:opy of. the Sunday­
school J;oIews', in which is' printed a
program" of the convention, and a
iatge number .are beIn; . mailed to
other Sunday-�chool \Vorker!! i�' every
C'Ounty in the .•tate. In all 18,500
copies are�being mailed out. .
AI\ the counties of ,the 'state except
four' are now organized into County
Sunday-school associations - and have
president. sec�etary ind': div.lalo,n
p�e.idents"arid to these offloers .pto­
gt:ams and other printed matte,r are
being. mailed. and all are" .sked to
help boost the conventIon. The com.
mittee on, arrangementa
. last ..eek
.ent out 6.000 picture posters ',print­
eii in two colors, witlt the'.pictures 'of
21 of the 63 C'9nvention ·speakers.
T�ese were mailed. to .the -Sunday.
.chool superintendents and workers in
every ebunty.. i,n th!\ s��e. !:, '/',"Among'the .peaker. at . the state
convention will be Mr. John J. )!lagan.
,Atlanta. one ofl I'eorgia's ",ost Pr?ro­
inent christi.an; bu.iness men' and
Sunday-school suparindententa; Dr.
E. C. Dragan, Macon. pastor First
'
Baptist chul'ch; Dr. W. N. Ainsworth.
pastor of Wesley Monumental church;
Dr. S. E. Wasson. Rome. pastor of
First Metltodlst church; Dr. Joseph
Broughton. Atlanta. and many othe',.
men of equal importance. Besides
the in-state speakel·s. M,·. Jno. L.
·Alexander. of Chicago. 111.; Miss
Nannie Lee Frayser, Louisville;-1{y,;
and MI" Leon C. Pa'lmer, Montgom­
ery, Ala .• wiJI speak seve"al times.
AH delegates will pay a registra­
tion fee of $1.00. and then be given
a package containiJlg a souvenir pro­
gram, note book. song book and sev­
eral other things necessary to make
the time .pent at the C'On'Vention pleas-'
ant and profitable. They wiH then
be assigned homes on' the Harvard
plan.-Iodging and breakfast free.SWEETHEARTS COSENT for Old Glory. and a.ked Nora Good --.::,__,' =. r.G!lORGIA-BuUoch County.TO WEDDING POSTPONEMEN:T if she was willing to -wait until he PETITION FOR CHARTER., .:I'o the .uperior court of said county, was fr�e. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'L The petition of R. F. Lester. F. RCleveland. Ap�p 25.�Two "ery The young women not only con- :rhe petition of J? E. Bird} J. G. Brannen. Joe S. Brannen .• ' p. G. Leeiproud and loyal young Ameri'"an sented. but proudly accompanied they, Blitch. N: J. Ne.mlth, J. A..Metts., W. W. Mikell; J. A. Rushing. J. T •Women were pa••enwers on an ou· sweeth ta t th U 't'd Stat T. 1If. WOOdcock, W. W. Nesmith C. Ha M S 'th J M' W t . d.. ... ear 0 � . me. es W. ,Akins; W. S. ,Brown. B. D.!lre- gan... m, • • . "a ers, I\nIIound local today. Th.y were re· Marine Corps recruiting statIon h.ere. smith lind R. Ii. Hodge••.all of Bul- R. ,E .. Lee, all of Bulloch (.'Ounty."ming to thpir homes at MlldillR. where' both boy. enlisted and were lOch" cQunty. Georgia. respectfully Geirll'l�\ re.pectfully .hows:.ear here; proud bera' ..e they had immediately Be t t 'th t .. .how.· . nat they desire for �hemselves". n .0 e raining· 1. 'That they desire' .for them- their aUllciate8 and successors. to be_n thair .weethearts enli.t; loyal .tatlon. Port Royal. S. C.
" '. .elve•• their 81180ciate. and succe.s"".. Inoorporated and made a 'body politic••cause th"y 'hnd don.· 'their .Iulx.. cy That the parting of the four lovers to be "Incorporated under the nam� under Ithe name and style of THEVndd Sam. '
" was'1lot witliout 'dramatic intere.t is and atyle of BULLOCH GROCERY GRIMSHAW TELE�H01'lE COM.· When war was deCllai'ed Charle. P. vouched for by the Marine sergeant COMPANY for a period of twenty PANY. for the pmod 'of twentyDo ok\ tol� h' Ii "I • (20) y�� yean. ,n.,..ue 'J ,t ancee, "! YI' AVfr_ who wal presant) and who aft8l'Ward. 2.' The' principal Office of said 2. The principal office of saidm. of his Intenti',n to enlist.. and u.k· renlurked: "Far be it from me to di... companrla to be the city ot States- company sllall be In the city ot.. her to "oatp.,n" the wedding. At pute General Sherman' but Some horD. Bulloch (.'tOunty Georgia The Statesboro. state and counl ator..tile ..me time, Donahue's chum, Paul �h;ngs about :;ar are hea�enlY. That's C:�it�r��� d:;�:e.th�r::�t tf:'is'e:·tatare :1�g:�t:���t1��:�t�n��IJIowmiiiiiiiiiain'iimiia�dieiiiiiuiiiPh�iis�miiinffidiitoiiiflirihit&ffilt-iviEhie�aVieiniliY'iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii or elsewhere whenever the holders of state or el�ewhere. whenever the hold­a majority of the st.ock may so de. ets of the majority of the atock. may, , termine I 80 determine.llltr.oductortl Sa.I, of the 7ustltl-'Famed 8. The object of said corporation.' 8. The 'obj",ct ot aald corporationJ " J is. pecuniary !I'lIin to ltaelf and ita II pecuniary rain to Itselt and l�s Iii! ..�. h '(J I ). ' .tockliolder... • .hareholde�B. -', ....1. mOT an IATel•••orth 4.. The capital stock of .said Cor. 4. The bUBlne.. to be carried, on �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""';.",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' , rr j "." poratlon i. to be live thousand by aald corporatl�n la that ot a gen.. 1-�---__IIIIi _"5,000) dollar•• to be divided into ral telephone bUSiness; the receivlnRWA lS"'"� .hares lot. one hunrdred ($1O(J 00) and tran.mission of lIII>88ages. erect-.6. � dollars each par value. All of 'said I!lg. �lI)ntainlng. developing.. and
. • • • • capital stock has been actually paid operatm� of �elephone line. ,and ex.in. Petitioners de.ire the right 'to �hange. In said coun�y. or '!I.ewhereincrease the said capital stock. from !n th,e s�te of �eorgla. bUYI,:,g. own-'time to ti!lle. by a majority vote of lng, sellll�g. uSing and lea.lng realthe .tock. to an amount not exceed- estate Bl;lltable for �he purpOBes ofing in the altll'regate fifty thousand !'lid buslnes.; receiVIng and collect­
($60.000) dollarS, lI�g �01l. and renta. for telephone �er-6. The business to be carried on vice. bu.ying. o�mg. leaSing. uSingby .aid corporation i. that of a gene- and .elhng any and ,:,11 implementa.ral ,retail and wholesal� grocery equipme.nt and IlUpphe. ne.eded., orbusiness. buying and selJing groce- us!,ally Incident to the carrYing on of
-I ries. farm products and .upplie., and
.ald busines.; t? make conne'ction.: other merchandisei ;acting a. agents and contracta With .other telephone,, for other persons m the sale or pur- or telegraph c0'!lpames i to make con­,�.·i chase of !troceries or other merchan- tracta for .ervlCe; an,! tQ make alldise; bUYing. lea.ing. selJing real es_ other �eces.ary or deslre� c!lntractstute or other property needful in and to dd all other acts mel.dent. t.othe carrying on of said business and the successful conduct of saId bU.I-
suitable to the purpose of sam�. ness: . '. _, .6. Petitioners desire the right and �. The C1Ipltal stocl< of said corpo!"
power to make any and all contracts ratIon .ha!1 be one t)l�usand (�1,000)which may 6e nece••ary in the carry- �ollars, w,th the. PriVilege of mcreas-ing on of said bu.iness to borrow mg same to the sum of two thouSl\.nd Sa h Gmoney and execute, note; and bonds five h!,ndred ($2.500) dollars. by,'"i va!lna, a;as evidence of indebtedne•• incurred, m,:,jorlty vote of t�e, st,ockholders••�•••••••••I11!1 �IIII;..1and to secure the same hy mortgage said stock to be diVIded mto sharessecurity deed or other form of lien : of the par value of fifty, ($50.00 dol-
to Bue and b� sued, to plead and b� lars each. More than ten. per. cent '�H.f:lH+t:tio++�io++....*�H++oJH++oJio+++oJio++...........1iimple.ded. to Iiave and use a common of the amount of the capital .tock :.seal. to malee all necesaary by-laws to be employ�d by them has loeenand regulaltona not In conflict with actually paid m. . - _ -. .the laws ot the state and to d all . Wh�refore. petitlonllrs pray to be,other thinra that may be nece'::'ary mcorporated under th�afore.li!d ria!"e··fllr the successful conddct of the af and style for_the term afore.ald. WithfalJ:a of the .ald c01:poratlo;'. • the �rivUege of f!lnewal. and withWh..refore� petitioners, piay to be the nght t� .exerclse 'all �he. ri�h.ta,rinc'brporated under th.. name and Pflowfrs. d PFllvllege. and Immumtles't·11 f 'd with th ..... . xed an .. low d by the laws of this• 7 e a oreAl eJl,?wers. pnv- .tate and .ubject to all tile restric.Uegea, a!le! IriImunlti88' herein set forth tions and liabilities fixed �and im­add whIch are allowed a corporation po.ed by lawot like character ullde the laws of . J R RO 'CHGeorgia •. .. •.
BRANNEN" BOOTH Attorney for Petitioners.
,
. Attorn_e;vs tor P!!�ition�rs.. GEORGIA-BuUc;;;i;C�unty.• Original petlt!on flll'd In office thiS I. Dan N. RIRgS. clerk of the10th day ot April; 1917. -.uperlor court of 'said county dDAN N. �IGGS. hereby certify that the abovB,'is �, Clerk Bulloch l3uperlor 5:Jourt. true and correct copy of the appli-(12apr4t) cation for charter of the Gl'im.hawTelephone Company. )IS tbe s!liDle ap­pears on file in this office. r
,Witne88 my hand and {eal. thisApril 12. 1917. .',
( 2
DAN N.
RIGf' Clerk.1 apr4t)- �. - _ .. - ... _-"--_ .� ...•
I
'
C!.AJliRher elrort will be made at tbeIrk seeston of Lhe GeOl'gla legl�.re•. II Is sald, 10 de�I'lve lhe peo-
»Ie or tbl. atate of the beneftts they
.... DOW elljo)llllg from the Issuance of
-..sIns atamps and coupons.
I
•
Alt�oul'h the Ill'oposed legislation Is
I!!d
by a powertul northera lobby. l. favored by soma of tbe large
, merchants, and big <I'!-lIy paper.thIs aecUoD. It Is not beheved that
Qeol'llia legl.lalure wlil PHSS such
euure. E •• ry elrarl made In oth- alms 10 put them on the aame baals,
tates has proven abortive. al- and to crush both .wlth the same blow.
gb more than ftfLy such bills b,.ve The trading .tamp. strictly speaking.
IntroducN III the last three 10 Issued by a company In the trading
e.rs.
ID moet,.tates where Ibis big' .tamp .busfn••s, whlcb sells Its O�D
bby ..... been actl ..e. the bills ha..e sy.tem to mercllants and make. a
Imp(T failed to pas., and In tbe few prollt out of It. There mlsht be somll
litatei wh_ 'auch Ia... have beeD en. 9bJection to the .",adlnl stamp,9D the
!acted they' haYe ID eve.,. In.tance part of the .mall merchant, aa he'!Jatar 'been c1aolared UDOODstltutional 'might be compelled to bu, a s,stem.
Th_, obleotioD 10 tile tradlDI ltam;' wblch he did not want III order to
'tmd OOUpoD. _ oom. onl, fromlarce keep pace wllh a Delshbor ..ho had
I_erallltil. ol'lanl"Uona wWoh ha..e put In the system. but this poeslble
"Oped by lellslaUoD to IUfte compe- obJeoUoD c1oe. not appt, to the oou­
ItItJoG, .Dd from bll publloauODI who POD proper at all. aa the OOUPOD II
ilia... obJecte4 to a..11II the publlo packed b, the maouf�turer or rataller
In tb. ben.1l1a of mODe, spelll ID It. OWD article aDd liven awa, oDI,
r ....,.rU8IDI whlob otberwlle they wl!b Its own artloles .and redeemed In
•lIh! be able· to let for th.lI}8el .."", It. own .tores.
he pllbllo has aI ..aYI welcomed tr"'- No InstRDc'; baa ever beell ,hOWD
I .tamPI and OOu.poDS; .. they ...hera the paople have obJecled to th.
out to the equl ...leDt of oaah dl.- a,..tsm.
IDOWltl RDd premluma on their caah Th., rel'ard the .trorts of tbe lobb,
aroh..... The Idea tbat tbe publlb aa a plan to thwart alid .tllle oom·
u tiIIt 'really lettlnl aDY beneftl. petitioD and deprl ..e the public of a
lit .tiilllly paid more for tb. oriliDal benallt It Is now settlns without coo·
101., or not an Inf.rlor ..rUel•• h.. ferriDI upon It ariy new benefit what­
n' ,eompletely uploded b, proofs e ....r to replll<le what It has lost.
howlDI that the loods aold with cau· Nobody bllt the thrifty bousewtfe
fIIoDs :are �old at exaclJ, the eam. knows how the a verage Georgia home
Ece aDd,
are encU, the aame lood. has b.Deftted and been bea.utlOed b,
t compeUtoH of the eoupon·uslDI' lhe premlullls from trading slamp. &lid
erchant. lel1 without coupons. coupons, for In the homes of e..e.,.
The manufacturers and merchant. community. targe and small, are found
·
.. lng tb. coupon...re enabled to 110 coupon'lllven articles of ever, kind aDd
10, l'Ot b, ehargfnll more for lbelr description from out gl.as. ,"lUIe. and�.... s or seiling Inferior wares. but waffte·lron. to bedroom tumllure andI.,. the ad?ertlRlng they I'et from the 1)lano.. Nearly e ..eryone U.'8 .om....
_pons aDd by the trade It ,ttracts thing on wblch stamps or COUPODS areIto their .tore.. It I. estimated that given. the 11.t Including OclagoD S,?ap.fIlIly '6.090.000 worth of valuable Spearmint Gwn. United Cigar, Storel..,ad. are given a�'ay to tbe people ot purchase.. Arbuckle'. Colree. Bal.
ro.ol'lla eacb year thrOll8h these cou· brd's Flour•• Pet and AcOrn Condena.
1Jon..,
'.
,
ed Milk. Quaker Oat. and many otherThis money· repre.ent. over·head stanliard goods. The whole family,Mvertl"lng expense. whleb lhe manu· beneftts. Tbe legl.lator who vole. ID
!Jacturel'8 or dealers themselves pay. favor of this lobby mea.ure to prohibit1Ielle ..lIls that tbey get $5,000,000 stamps and coupon. will simply bewortb of beneftt out of It In advel'tls· voting at the behest of big business
...... aDd attracting bu.lne.s. If a bill 10 lake $5,000,000 annually away from.... passed prohibiting the u•• of cou· the people of Georgla.-(Ad,'t.)
pons, prices on goods wcould not be
one cent leas to the consumer alid
would Dot give the, consumer an arti­
cle one while superior in qual1ty. It
would simply mean that these manu­
facture... and dealers would cease to
distribute amone the people of 'Georgia
the '5,000,000 worth of 1I0oc'ls. whIch
Ihey now give away annually absolute­
Iy free for lUI ..el'llslng purpo....
Trading .tamps are'Dot tbe same aa
coupons, yet tbe Jlropoeed leslslaUoD
And now this old, master.
Has brought us disaster.
By catchin!\, the poll weevil germ;
And when It'. no.t weevil.
It's BOme other evit.
Sp Cotton ,oh!,uld rest for a 'term,
.
III
.Then iet u. side traolc( him.
For once he will whick him.
And ralae more of bread stuff and
, halll" I
Por witJa �ur Potatoes.
Com; jto'i'k anti tomatoes.
We'll, ne�d very little spot· ca.h.,.
IV
'
A. food stuff soar. higher.
.We'JI"l)alk as a buyer.
'
For we- :ire determined to toll. '
Alld mise our own ration •
In. finest of faohion.
Right here on our own native soil.
,
V.'
, 4·horse power International
Harv;ester gaspline engine fO,r
sale .at a bar¥ain,if ,taken at
once. Apply at this oftlce.
�1' � .tt, -,�. . � -
,"UIx: 8"18..:; CU��LJC�
�'f')ft') f.; Ie b rUrI H w , 11 1'lh1
"." pet .�your �nfo��fiQna.IlJ'ti� '!haifa ,k u-pon request'I,
w'e 'will t�1l you th'el�
.. belief, ,lind positiOn, their
practices' and obligations
th'elr rights, and, duties,
as !hey ,bear on civic ,anasOCial,: relations,
'
public
questions and good citizen.'
sl\jp,�" , .
:',
GERMAI 'S'AMERICA.
" �MElHODS 'OrWARFARE• •
- < .., '1
CAMPAIGN OF" WANTON DE.
STRUCTIVENESS EXCEEDS,,"LL
FRIGHTFUL RECORDS.
"tEXTAN is 8 fibre sole"';
,NOT rubber. It is w�ter.
proof, stub·proof, f1eXlble.
matches your shoes per­
fecdy and outwears any
leather sole yob ever
wore, Ask your dealer.
.� � Forjllfot:m�_tion aq,dress, .
The t8tholic Laymen's
'y,.-A$Sociation of Geo.r�ia
'107 �h St. Augusta, Ga.
(19ap1'4t)' ,
I
la....hIJ..t At.....ad B...........
S'A. VANNAH, Gf-OKG/A
. -
6% On SU'ms 1#..
$;01) or Over
,
w. o&.r t1a... f.�t I t t of ..oa.y .t '%. pay.b••\q....t...ly. a.1/ to yo... T� ty ,.a I.. b I•••• witlao..t tJo. lOllof ••011... to ou" eli.ah. S d fo.. IIt....t ,Iaialal 0"" pI••.R.f.".De•••••y ..."" 01' tru.t a_p.ay la S _Jo. '
G. A. .l1irc,r Company
L"", "lid "R.,,/ '£,""'.
.'. ••
Franklin AgenCies'Th, Wirthmorat $1. Th, Welworth at $2
.............
Franklin cara. will �n aw4!Op �mpetitionOut of their., way In G_rlia like theyHa...e do�. el�wbete. eet into the. Franklin fanuly' Of agenta whi�You can, A few' agencies in). South Georria ","aMigned.
, Write for pl'Qpoaition.
There ia money for .
_You in Franklina
'·H. - A. Jacobs, Distributor,
4 Abucom Street
The ,Wirthmor the Beat of all Dollar Waiat..
" ..The Welworth the Peer of.All Two'Dollar Waiats.
rh�se are everywhere conceded to be tblil' finest of
· all. waists that can be made .to Bel� 'at the&e 'modest·p-:iee8. Only the contract arrangement under which
• they are '!lade and sol�-wi�h the large resulting... !,,Conomics In manufacturing and distributing costs­CHid hav�. m�de p088:ble these truly match1ess values.;�e n�me . Wlrtb_r' and "Wei_rib" constitutes an�Dce 'always of the Newest in Style-the utmost��..Iu� a.nd perfection in fit and workmanship.
,
.
�d Welwor.th 'Yaiata can be aold i� juat one10Dd atore In evea:Y' city. J
Ship, Me :Your
Parm Products,
I handle them 011 _itnmeBt, ,i...e � treat._nt, make p,....t return.. Whol...le aad retaildealer. in Grocerie.. Hay, Grain _d ProYi.ioaaMake my Store your Heailq_rtera' wbile in th� city•red &. ·'Colli;'s·
Sole Alfent..
BciRO, GEORGIA
S;1tce� 18�8,
HANLINE . BROS. Baii'imore, Md.,
(tJ�,fud
1,('1 t L'( d, c.rtt Zinc Paints'
Have ·Stood .. /the Jest of Time
A. J.' FraDkliD. Stat••boro. Ga.
c. R.� tD. F. ��r�.h. Brookl.t. Ga.
Farm.r. Drug Co•• Portal. Ga.
W. T. W�lgbt•. M.tt.r."'�.:. II
I. "1'1
+
I I I
L.'H'.G'00IOWIN
, • t •
SfJuth.rD �!!r,•••cDiat'�••
SAVANjNAH.GA
I I I I i I, I I I' I. I I I I I I , I 1 I. I + I +.1'+ I I I I I I I I I I
must be remembered that he had cl\t
loose from his ba.e of .upplies anI!
that his soldier. had to .ubsist on
the country through ;""ich they paJ_
ed. Continuing the Tl'anscript saya:
"Not once in our Civil W�r was $
hand raised for I'Ryage and barbarity
as the German•. hawe �ommitted in
France. Our histol'y has nothing
like it. We have not forgotten that
in 1814 the city of Washington was
burned by the BI'iti�h with a wanton­
ness of physical destruction. That
WRS an outrage that stands out to the
etei'nal discredit of British arms. But
at least our women and children were
not C1lrried away as slaves to Eng­
land; the fruit t)'ees of Maryland
were not cut down and the highways
we)'e not blown into the air. All
that had to wait ,for the "avening
methods. the ),elentless spi)'it of
frightfulness. which the al'rogllnt
wars of Prussia have engendered in
the German bl'enst."
H. F. HOOK
VeterinarY' Surgeon, and Dentist
Sta�es�oro, Ga�
Day Phones : : 292 and, 245
Night Phone 141.
(8mar2�)
FOR A YEAR.'S lIUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Appraisers appointed to set apart
a year'. support for Mrs. Mamie Al­
derman, the widow. and three minor
children from !'he estate of H. L.
,Mdennan, ,Yr .• decea.ed. havIng madetheir return, notice is hereby giventhat said application wiIJ be heard at
my office on the first Monday in May.
1917.
This April Srd. 1917.
. _
S. L., �.oORE.. O�inary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSJO�
GEORGIA�Bulloch County .
Whereas. A. H. McInroy. guardian
of Mrs. Sadie McInroy. ha. applied
to me for a discharge from his guard,ianship of said Mrs. Sadie McInroy.this is therefore to notify al1 ·persori.
concerned to file their objection•• if
uny they have. on 01' before the fir.t
Monday in Muy. next. else he ,wiJI bedischarged from his guardian.hip 39
upplied fol'. '
This Apl'il 31'd. 1017.
S.·L. MOORE. Ol·dinary.
...
• I • •
Application fqr Guardian,hip.
GEORGiA-BUlloch County.
To all whom it may concern,
Horace Taylol' huving applied for
guardianship of the persons and prop­
erty of Blossie Millen and Frank Mil­
len. minor children of M. B. ,1I:IilJen,
late of said county, decea�ed, notice
is given that suid lIpplication wiIJ be
he'll'd at my OmC" ut 10 o'clock a. 'nl.
on the first Monday in May. next.
This April 3rd. 1917. .
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Application for Guardianship,
To all whom it muy concern:
G. p, Richardson having applied
fot' guardianship of the pe)'sons and
pl'opel·ty of Willie MOl'gan. Jr., Eliza_
beth MOl'gan and Laura Morl(an, mi­
nor children of Mrs. Bessie Morgan,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said .application
will be heard at my office at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the fil'st Monelay in May.
next.
This April 31'd. 1917.
S. L. MOORE. Or<linary.
For Letter. of AdminiatratioD
THURSOAY. APRiL 26, 19! 7 .
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'�-I'-'--'-d:YS visit ---:f....�..f�..�.......�.w.....��i�IC-•••1O ·C:J"1' a"�'·l �,!::: -: * * * "o,l"ou, P.ul'. Those attending the Chautauqua In;� E. M. ANlJE-RSc)N CKl. SON
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I Messrs IGldfo�d Ell.s, Fred �e." Clllhodr,I, London Stutcsbofo Tuesday night, "ere 1I1cs. �
•
bJ " dl
-
d " t 'I'bo O'"UU of·!:;t Pauls cat hedrat In .
.,.
.
• •
ley,' r rank Chan e, an uuw on
Londou I. rue mosr 'PO\\ Ul fill I!} the dumes, F P Reg stet &'1d Beatrice
FUNERAL DIRECT;ORS ,..ND EMBALMERS r
Johnston, of Waynesboro, spent Sun-
worid 'lheu� 18 • weight uf three Lee, &'llsses Mlug\e and Zo'na
M,s. J F Singleton has retur ned
dav her e
t
�
J H B"'ARO F 1 Director ,I
m Douglas .. OJ OUS all 1I1',1 ucllo\\s uud some of Its hams, Sallle Dnughtry, Effie Gra- � • • a:. , unera 1.
¥
homJ a vISIt"
• • •
glllUl pll c. dlBlIl,pcur '(10m \ leI' lu t c. '
�
• • •
Mrs, A B DeLoach and MIS Tem
recesses uf'thc CUOlWOU! dume SOllie nade : Messls lJe� nnd Hornet Hol-
lIIr, T \ Jones, of Savannah, Ib
pies, of Portal, were the guests 01 of tho ""lUlle. pipes nre 1111 uy the land,..K E. Watson, Paul and Ell-
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS WOLF'S FLORIST. , �
spending the day In the CIty.
their sister, M,s J J ZettOlo"el, attu: BUll the refolb"le .,tI,eo IIldliclI wood Watson •
•
�:, tpi :M�:� L� o� K�;e':I:;d;ey:� ::�::::�:. :��w:;;�, ;;; �:�:: t:m:�',":; �t:r.1�:::���;' �:i:t;f� ;:g�;,::t::�:������!�: ����N•••:.��:.5''''''''''''0.:..::..�: � ::::�!!:Jr ee nnecy, 't C I b S C last week and willen Is .cn«ely roonr'for auyuoe be P btl A I' t n'T"" _spent .. few days lust week here 0 0 um ia, . f �I d M E aide the ol"alliott '.eated at the key. res 'I erra UXI IUly mee Ing In• • • were the guests 0 r, an IS u- bOKlll' Stateslloro thui week
'J�EUREKA ITEMS you to-enJoy a real.good· olrl'�
M,ss Ruth Mat tm has retu.rned. gel1r_O�_oll..h. ;'.- T 'I'hera .,e OVI[ rows or keys aod two Mesdall!es DeRo:;. Dekle, Lee Bran,
time "fishing for love" come to. our
after a shotL�lslt to Swainsboro
! 'f '1Iell or o?er 00 Ivoq- bl\�dJe, Itolll nen ani J. T. TIllman and MISS Mary MI H I '1\ aters was stricken with school b�'ld,"g Priduy everung May
• .... .1'.,r r Mr.� jM,)! �,Ih. ,N,Sm1th, 0 The olllallio .howed bow "):t·llIes.�DIl Lee Tillman were recent \lSltols to "Dr Carl Holla�a sP��t one day Claxton, spent a fewfd�rs IlIstd wMeek wltb 1110 thuWb��tllf ••rJ,v�� button. Sattesboro. paralysis 0fln SdatUtrdhay baefdtern�?enwa,'�tlh 4tl;, at eIght o'cloek and see "A FISh •r
ff II here 8S the !ruests 0 ,,,, an rs. U h. Ul.yed. it6011 fOmbluapoo. of MMd Z W II IS now con ne 0 IS . n s l erman's Luck" presented, It will be
during the week In Je ersonvi e.
.topo ..ere pu....... out IIr lid,tlw In. IS��S argre an ona I rams
If
h dey someth;n� worth while and' WIll �ep
• • • Dell And�s I�. � I
l � gave a spend.the.day party at- theIr or 1m �.�J>i!e. y. r cov r r •
Mrs. E J Foss has retulned from 1 .' • • I a. demoD.tr� � 'too. how with tbe
home Oil-last Sunday.' Those Invited MI � .. L €:hfton I. now-at,the san· you III the m.dst of laugqter, pr WIll
M D Id t ta d ,UlI'bteat p�-i!ili�. -hi -"ould' tl'iyptorm
ta Stat b 0 having �ne pwy deeply upon ) OU, ,syllIpathetlc
11 VISIt to her daughter m Augusta. lI!. 5 J A. c ouga en el IIIe
tbe lound ot tile ....lInD C,,!m t�a ,ot"'ot were MISses Pearl and R'upy Lamer, IlIum In • es or.' •
•
•
• ••
-
:, 1" 't��I..a,tiljI II!> �he frrsgylertaluux••nd '.weilu;.t lit tod.. 10 •
fOl�r' of }jrooklet; lIftsses Wilma Da\ls and there for an oper"�I?n We ir st nature all;the""hlle. A fe� readings,
Mr. C. S Folk left Thursday tor IlIaly'iclinvehtlon last lII;bnllay even- ..bleb rolled Ind,.�."''' t,o .bale,,�. Clara Cobb and Messrs. Hudson AI. t��..J!e WIll soon 'b�, ,,\,ell and �ack and gooa musIc WIll complete the pro.
Athens where he 'Z"I� spend some Ing wl�h a reeeptlOn. Mus,,;. was en· ,I\!Ure,bJlJJdloll • tI,,:, I len, aJ)d Tom Sasser. of Statesboro' WMil'hls home folks. • gram. You'll mISS a'treat If y,ou fall
tIme. .., •• I
Joyell. R'ey. B: R "n�on made - Tbo or....o Ie" IIerT ancle"t OUI It .Miss Effie G�anade, Me.ssrs. 'Lee and Mr. Arthur Porter IS at home !,n a to come to OUI school closing.
• • •
a talk and an Ice coutse was'served..... built bet ..,�¥ • ..tba_1,e'I.,l!l2.�d:l1Ii H II d d J h D furlough from Maoon for se,eral It IS WIth deep regret that we WIll
Mr. Wm.'&I Le.WIS. of Savannah, _
_
_
� __ 1700 by oue Bernard lIcl!mldt. I eel",j 'oomer 0 an ,an 0 n
.
aVIs.
days. soon have to tell,. M,ss .Llmne 'Mann
spent Sunday-wIth C. M Mixon and • �,- brat. (JIrDlI",or,iii ...·k.r. Ind COif -Mrs. B�atrlce Lee. M,sses SallIe
M C' D W II f S good bye but we WIsh for her a br!.Pht
BRYANT-WATERS
o�er £2.000 .scliJllllli ,�i.o merel, reo tbutldttry, Bertie· McElveen, NIta rs. arrle . I lams, 0 ""r· -
.
."
family.
'-c,
boro, IS, 'he guest of Mr, and Mrs. and happy future.
o • •
I lpouolble'foi'ttb. 1�lm,..ork.,tb. cu. 'Kynneny, 1Iiargle Williams, AdelleMeSBrs. ,W.lhe Foss and Joe J'oho1:, Mr. Sylvester Waters, of Blo,!klet, ...1'uJr IUllpUIlIl �T'I'Jo!ner tor JUlt over M�'Flli-een, Eflie Granade, and Messrs. B. F. Porter and family for se\Oral./ ,_.... . --_. _
ston and M,ss Anllle Ola Bryant, of DaVIS. t830. wblle tbe c.ar:vllra on tbo c.... B. M. Everett, K. E'. Watson, Gordon days. -, , 'FOR 'SA1l:-Two Davi. gins, beltmg
have Ieturned after a VISIt to., •
th """'� nearly ;;116 'llhl Olllll�." Blnce
M,ss Rubye Porter and lilt John and shafting, In good- cond!tl�)n.
Cordele. . .... , boro, .were'unl(J!d III J'A1lr1'lage IS ,"',u-nderuolleT eotlr;' re<'008tluct{01l. but Strm'jrer,' Hardy Holland, ,Lester Col. M II f E t h Call on or wrIt. me at Pulaski, i1Ii.
t B t st. a t Ilum Ra.v �
If" l R <f d ' B d orre, 0 gypt, were \lSI ors ere
GENERAL GREEN. (12ao-2tp)
• ,,,. • 1 - �m!lrmn� � • ap I ,P 5_ 0 "(p' '111 lIehluillt18 Vip... -i"i"� ,""en .'Ctalned inS; ",�s<er IggS,.O.e rO"n an
Monda
'CO'
Mrs"b 'D . Arden is spendIng a J F. Smgleton b flbatlng •
and Rra now doing a•• lJOod oel,lca al Elhyood. Watson attended the HIgh • S Y.: � 'h d d tli •
_ _._�.__
few days th,s week m Guyton ,with , After t)le »:,ed<ilng they left "l'�e. wlien Wey \.. re mad• .!.LOUlloD Mall. "school play, 'Th«t_Call of the Flag:'" everal from ere at�n e � e CLE�,K ALL RU.OOWI, -J
relatIVes
dlate�for Davlsbwo• wher�.they l"ill • •
at GUY.J;OIl Mond!'y even�ng • ' Sundlly••chool Instltute.1n tates oro
II"
_, �
-. • •. ;: sj;f':;d a- few days WIth tlfi\i palents, R.I.cl-i.l\I.nN� 4N9,-I,WLR.I!,E..RS. Prof, J. C. HoltJlO'Ok, of Brooklet, FlIduy and S._tlfrday � '1'0 HerJUa., VlDol
.MI... "ima Jone�, of Pul'!_skl,_ w,as Mr,.. and :MI�. if.- V. BrY!'I\(l At��1 , •• ,'tJ. " ':1
was a recent vlsltgr to Reglstel _. Mrs:_ '1 . Bat:.lneds, .of f'hP.htes.b;r;h IS :1'1.. �
the lI'I!est of her allnt, Mrs. DeLoach then they WIll return to Bulloch Th. Lltoror. Rino;"'( W,th Whloh the here fOI sevela ays WIt er a er, shel�l.. Ioa.-''I alii a. II: fa II
...
•
M H I W h k hotel and ..". "U run down, no enerlTl
several days thIS week - - - whele·they WIll make theIr home C,ty' 10 I'oo.olotod. MISSIONARY SOCIETY r\ •. a�'l.rs,� 0 IS ver,y SIC. ,
IIIJ blb04 ..... �r .nd my f� co-
• • • .
Rlcbm9,od way '68 tinned to Boatun MISS Lorme �ann and httle Juha with plmpleL I got 80 ..eok,y ho.d to
MIS. Tonn Outhmll-'bas 'reWrned 'SPiCI�L SHOE SALE ala itterary enter' In fan article pub. , The W. M S of the MethodIst Quattlebaum spent the we.ek.end at Pll' up-u .wful l1ght to keep at ..ork.
from Canoochee wher.e .he ha been" ATOLIVER'S IlBhed some learl allO In Book New. church WIll huve a SOCIal meetlng o,t Brooklet the guest of MISS Mann's Aftl1r taking manT otber remOdI" ..Ith.
for the past two weeks.
Allee II( TThlr re;era' tolColooel WlI the home of M,s J \V Wllhams on parents. •
•
out bmIefit. VJnol h". ieotored1il); he¥th
B • bOOt ded RI h d I
Ind Itreorib "-Ror F.,I!_
o • •
, '. 76 .;p�lrs Ladles' and ChIldren's Uam yro," 0 uuu c mon 0, }5jlvannah ayenue next Monday af. Messro W. E. Portel, L. E ·MIn· For
atl'�-down, ....k. lIe"ou.
M,ss Irma Ernst, of Savannah: ",a's 1183. al "tbe .prlghtlleot and moot- t" 't f 'I k A 'I gledor£' and Ralpli' IIflllgledorf, of ...odl*lon., DO bag equal. ViDo},' whlcil
th t f h t M B W ShpPfr.s,. 98c. , ,enlal n.tlvb Amerleeo WI Iter betoro ernoon a OUI 0 C oc specm
Ii a'comblo.t on of tbit IlIOn w-
e gues 0 er, Sl. er, IS
'l5 .PaIrs ,Ladles' and C,hlldren's Franklin" program has been prepared and all Egypt, Viere the guests of 1<Irs. B. F
hal tonlc.-known. ..... _" Oil oar .......
Rustin, a few days last week
In tbe tlmo of Ohl�C Ju.Uce Mal'llbaU the ladles of the chur"h ale cordIally Porter last Frld�y.� _ ,_.' ,,_,'
d _. • • Sh,l'pers, $1.26
RI b d b � Id bl ot t d t tt d DId you ever go a.flshlllg? u&ee. •
M�'A��lRh��h�re�m� ��!������ a� �Mre� oo:� �w��;���� �1n�v�,�e��o�a�e�n��������������������������B�U�L�L�O�C�H�D�R�U�G�C�O�M�P����Y�,�
to her home In BrunswIck a(tel
0 P L d 'and Chll,llen's tiie II'reat IItjlr.17 u�me conuected wltbspenllllll a,fel" llIint�8 here 10 aIrs ales tbe place I. Ibol ot, Ed"a.· Allan �oe.•• �hp.per,s, $1.48. wll0 spenl mucb ot blo GoybOOd In tb.M,.. Gladys Henderson, of. Savan·
city �lId later edited. Ibe BOllthern Litnah, s1!.ent IllS! week·end as the guest , - PREfuRi� .fi.EWS erarT MeaBenger Mattbew Fontaineof Mw MamIe Sue.l'hrasher. I --.-- Maury. tbe g.eut ocleutlst. was at an.• • • Mr."Marschal Fordham spent the otber time editor of tbe "ame vorlod·M,ss Bess Lee)eft Wednesday for week·end In Claxton Ical••• wW: .100 Joho Reuben TbomllGoldsboro, N: C., where she WIll be Miss Ellen' DaVIS spent Sunday Ion. "Poet 'ot the CoqNderacy,': wbofor some tIme VISIting f�lends. I ' WIth MI.s Nez1l11l SmIth wrote, amullg other voeDls. "MusIc In, ••• Camp" !Il1d wbo translated Gusta ye, 1I1r and Mrs. H. J. Motes wele VIS· Nadoud·. poem. "Ollrc!jssoJlne"!\II!;!! Mary Lee J.pnes elltertalned Itors to Brooklet Sunday p m Thomas NelRon Page made bl. boweth� 1I1ustc ,Club last Monday evening MI lind Mrs ,Wlle)' Rowe spent III Rlcbmoud fur thirty yea .. , AmelleA dellclous'salad course was served SundllY WIth 1111 lind M,s Rufus SilL RIves was bOlO tbere nud stili Dlaln• • • ter. toills lIer resldenco In AllteQlarle couoMrs C. W Br.annen anq c�lldrcn, MI. 'Darn Waters was a VIS.tOI to ty, Va. \\blle uDlong otlier writers orof Savannah, are the guests of Mlk. Claxton Sunday p m tbe pleseot tlwo \\ bose nllme. are COilJ A. Brannen and Mra J E - Done, oected "Ith tbo city either by hlrtb orhoo. MI H C Hulsey, of POI tal, spent long assoclution ole MillY Jobnstuu.• • • Tuesday n'ght WIth MI H J Motes Ellen GlasgoI' Marloll Harland, KateMT. alld Mrs. John BlInson of Langley Bosber James Blm;ch CabellRocky FOld weI e the guests or'MI SPECIAL SHOE SALE �����;II�e:�� O�'����t':�/CO�D!ib�and Mrs W R Outland one day last AT OLIVER'S
GOldou M,Cube soldier hlstotlan es.
week
sl1ylst und local Chuluclel - JUUIlIl• • • 75 PUliS L,Hhes' and Ch.ld,en·1; 8troel lu CollI., s \\"eklyMrs W F Whatley has letulned Silppe.s, 98cfrom Alabama where she has been 75 PallS L�\dles' and Chlldlen'sthe guest of relatives fOI the past hp(fels, $1 2:;month I 100 Palls Lad.es· and ChIld, en'.• • •
I Shppels, $1 �8 ,M,ss Conllle M:cClelland has 10- 100 Palls L"'hcs' alld �Chtldlen'sturned to her home In Savannah aftel I SilppCl 5, $1 48
Didn't Believe It Had Oon.
Cases or Iguoruuce ou tbe part of
teleglulll \\rltCl8 ule now rare, but
liIouJ lucldellts could be cited trom
tbe early dll)s of the tclegrapb. Sev
eral ate gil ell In F E Baine. "On tbe
Truck ot Ibe Mall OOllcb" III tbe I.ta
tOllles bo received from I nortb oC
Englaod man a �uessRge and prowptly
.ent It But tb. mnn Oatly declined
to belle .. tbat II hnd Bone, because
be could see It (the CorDI be'bnd filled
UP) stili haoiling tllere. and tbe op
ern tor had to push the COl III Into tbe
1u9trulllent and rlllg tbe Lell to pacteyblm A woman In a NOltolk town In
sloted UpOll Inclosing tbe telegram sbe
bad written III an euvelope so tbat 00
prying eyes mlgbt read II as It went
a10ni the wire
The Great War has sent prices for practically everythingsoaring upward. But the pric� of Styleplus remalOS the samelIn the midst of this era of rising pnces the makers haveachieved the almost impolsible----.m-en can still be weU-dre'ledfor $17!
You can continue to enjoy the splendid Style and Wearof Styleplus at the same easy·to·pay price of $17! The famesnap and style in the fabrics-all-wool or wool.and-sllk.The same hand tailoring! The same skill in fashioning themqdels. The same sturdy under-structure to the dothes, allcarefully water·shrunk. The same wide variety in fabricsand styles. The same honest guarantee, giving you com­pJete cOJ;lfidence in your purchase.,
',Ar .the outbreak of the war the .makers foresa� present..c.ond���p!ls and contracted at the prices then prevalltng for')lugt: deliveries of cloth this season, effecting vast savings.'l'he'Clemand for Styleplus has doubled, they doubled theiroutput and thereby greatly reduced the manufacturing costs.Visit this Styieplul store today -and.see f.or yourself whata remarkable achleve,ment this lSI Buy one of the new­'spl'ing S'(yleplul luid 'and"wallf out well-dressed and dollar.to t.hc go'o<l.
.......r-..". N'
..
'Esau sold
The price remains samehis
1Jirthright
fora
DI.gulllng Eplom 8alt.
Seeking tor YUl!OUS woys ot dJ8gulllng the tnste ot EpsolU snit hos become
sowetblu!: of a fad Hele Is tbe verylatest suggestion and n very good one
To each teaspooutul ot salt odd one
tourtb tenspoonful ot CI earn of tartor
ood a IIltie sugar Dissolve In a llttle
bot \\ateralld odd cold "ater A_mall·
er dose oC salt Is required wben tbe
cream ot tartar la used, since It bastens
tbe actloo of the Epsow s.lt.
Ness of
Pottage
. � What would1J't .he have
I
,f 41f/il.,lo.r ('i lag -of�tbat-:lo(Jd I
Had No Nerv.
Dlaleputable Looking Party-Glmme
a nickel, wum Elderly Woma'n-I
sbould tbluk a hlg, strong man llke 100would be a.bamed to ask Cor mooey.D L P -I dm, la<l'7,' but I �1n't 1I'0ttbe ,nerv.' to take It without uk1n'.-
_)'fa'!' York.Tljo... . •
"
-- -
.;'..
..
, BULLOCI-I-- ,rI"IMES
anb $tate�boro Dews
\",
COUNTRY.
QUARt.A-MONTH LAW NOW-
PREVAILS IN FLORIDAFARMERS OF BULLOCH
TO HRP FOOD CRISIS
COTTON NO LONGER PLANS EXEMPTIONS
IS. BASIS FOR CREOn· 'IN RECRUITING WORK
CHANCELLOR DELAYS SPEECH
N,4-MING NEW PEACE :rERMS
,
Copenhagen, �ay 2, via London.­The speech which was to have been
made In the relchstag' by Dr. Von
Bethmann , Hollweg, on Germany's
new peace tenns, hal been postponedto a more fitting eccasron, aceordtngto word received. here.
SELECTIVE DRAFT
PASSES CONGRES�
Tallahassee, Fla., May 1.-Gover·
nor Cl!_tts today Slg'lCd the ,Wells one­quart a month bill, which limits tile
shijlments of alcoholle- dnnks into
"dry" terrItory of this state to one
quart a month to anyone person:
The act is effecth'e at once,
--- .
AT MEETING IN COURT HOl'SE
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
IS NAMED.
FARMERS TO FEED THEMSELVES AMERICA WILL GUARD AGAINSTAND THEIl( BOYS WHO ARE CRIPPLING FACTORIES OF OURTOGO TO WAR.In responle to a call from the gov·
emo.r of Geo�la and oth;.r authori­
ties, a mass meetinll' was held at the
court house on Friday, April 27th, to
dISCUSS the food situation and to
arouse the people of Bulloch county
to the Importance of larger produc·
" tlon of all the staple food crops.
SlIort speeches were made by J.
W: William., R. lAIe Meore, 1.,. 111.
Deal and W. F. Whatley.
Mr. Willi..ml was made chairman
of the committee. and W. F. What­
ley, secretary. A motion was made
to let the chairman appoint the com·
mlttee, and the followinll' well. a�
pointed-three from the 1209th dis­
trict and one from each of tha other
districts:
44th-S. L. NeVIl.
45th-Karl Watson.
46th-J. I. Aycock.
47th�. E. Brannen.
48th-D. B. Franklin.
1209th-J. W. Wllhams, W. F.
Whatley and J. N. AkinS.
1820th-W. W. Bland.
1840th-J. W. Donaldsoll.
1628rd-R� H. Warnock.
1647th-D.
I
A. - Brannen.
1676th-DI. A. T,�mples'
1716th-John DaVIS.
l'n, <luty of these Committeemenis "!o stimulate the productIon and
conservatIon ot food crops In hIS dIS­
trIct, to help meet tile present ells I ••
�� IIMlg TROOPS SENT
TOIFRAICE AT ONCE
Macon, Ga., April 28.-As a result Before the gr.ater AmerIcan Army Wa.hlngton, April 80.-By aDof the food conference held In Macon is raIsed the CounCIl of NatIOnal De- FULL -TAX RETURNS- overwhelming majority both the �ate and House )IIII9d latt SatunllQo,Tuesday, attended py from 1,200 � fense IS expected to pubhsh a list of nlgltt the Admin1otration bUl JQ nile1,600 people, county orwaniaation8 those trades that C1ln best spere men A PATRIOTIC DUTY a war army by lelect1ve draft. Thefor the production and conservation for the army. or a list of those which IInal roll-call_ brou!l'ht 111110 I'"of eoough foodstull's' to make the Ihould not deplote their Industrial --!..... behind the bill mant S.nallon -alTEN DAYS AFTER BILL IS SIGN. state of Georgia Independent of the forces. The labor Committee of the LETTER TO COUNTY' OFFICIALS Repreaentttivea who hili fouPt5
ED EVERY TOWNSHIP WILL BE west allel middle west will be initlat;,.s Advisory Committee of the Council of CALLING FOR FULL TAX VAL- the volllJlt."r I,..ttm until roD....
REGISTERING YOUNG MEN. immediAtely. National D.r.nle held I conference UATIONS, decisive defeat of volunteer amWashington, D.,C., Aprll27.-Wlth Th. orgaolzation of thJ eountlfl, >tn .Washington last week with labor Atlanta, Ga., April aO.-Returnlng ments earlilr 111 the day In botIit
enactment of the Hlectlve draft army wUl be carried on under the Sll"-': leaders and manufacturers at which qne's property for full value for ttx. Hou....
bill apparently a.sured. the war d ... tlon. laid down by Dr. A. M. Soult, plans were formulated for ttklng ation in the present-crist. is as much The Senate� whieh had. voted dowa
Pllltment is preparing to set machin· president of the Stnte Agnculturilt Itock of labor �Iources of the coun. an act of patriotism as aetually joln- the volunteer plan 69 110 11, .,......
ery In motIon to produce within two college. III his sp\iech before the cotlf, try, IBYS the New York Times. Ing the army and aolng to war, is the the bill by a vote of Sf 110.. In'"
•
f T da
Th!l Th U idS fI House the vote .,.llUlt the volu.....
years a trained army of 2,000,000 erence !fes 'I mormng. e It.. e n ta tates expects to pro t view taken 6) Judee J. C. Hart, state ]llan was 813 to 109 and' that !lJ
men. WithIn ten days after the bill department of qrieulture has ord by the experience of England and tax commiUlol1er, In a letter mailed
is slgn.d, every township In the coun· ed the speech'printed, nnd as soon � FranL"e, where in the rush of r"islng out Monday to county boards of tax wbll='h the bill Itself pe...d ..... 8•try
will be registering ita young men It can be distributed over the stat� the first big armies men were taken equalizers which will beglll tbelr sit. to 2'. I
for duty and work will have begun the organizatl9n WIll begin. from trades upon which the efficient 'tlngs In.thelr respective countIes Wed. A. peaaed by the Senate, the m_on the inxteen trr.lnlng camps where Dr. Soule's plan I. to have several conduct of the war depended, and it nesday, May 2. ure provldel for the ctraft of meo ..preparation of the forceo for war WIll commIttees In each of the dill'erent was found that the natton would have In this letter Judge Hart calls at. t'IVeen the a�s of twenty-Ol1. andstart in August or September. Sites countIes • each committee to have been better olr if some of the trained tklntlon to the fact thllt 1Il recent twenty..even years, while In th.
for the cantonments have been solect. tChhear��or�osfompreOdsUCPe,Cnl:eadndbrcaonncs�erv01. and skilled artisans had remained In years the legislature has found it �usetme-:ure th:o af. Ilml;:: �
ed tentatively. " rK
.. their factories. 'Also in England there necessary to Increase the state's a� e at wen y·one orty. a.
DeC'8ntrallzation of administrntlve 109 goods. Thete Is to be, for In· was a lettinll' down of labor reg lila· prop.riatlonl for pllllhc school•• pen. les0i9r di.crepanclea will b. threIhtcl
work will be sought by the depa,,· stance, a committee on edu�ation, a tlons which resulted In such Impair. slon. and other mattera, and at the :�:t'�h:o�fl�r:::,:: :r:� :�=:..:
ment In every mov. It makes. It i. comm�tee on canolng, and ,varioull ment of output �t the elght·hour same tIme cut down the .tate's the Pre.ldent •• quickly a_ poutbl..
known that registration wlll..,be car· other committees which wi I have day for women and the universal day souro>s of revenue, which .,tuation, The War Dep-;;'rtment. alread,. ....
ried on throu!rh sherIffs and other EuperVISlon over the work. The morp of rest were restored. he says, leaves the state faCing a crlsl.
completed IIlans for carrylnlf Ito Into
county officials, aided by postmasters .fflclent the committeemen under Dr. In connection ,,;th the ascertalll" in Its finances. It, therefore, be- effect.
or other fedelal agencIes wh.>l e tlfat Soule's method the better able thl! ment of what trades can best spare hooveililvery man to measure square· Both Senate and Hou.. adopted
seems deSIrable. WIde pubhclty Is .county WIll be to support ltself. , men for war, Pre�ldent Ralpb Peter. 1'1 up to the Icrateh in returning his am.ndments just before the final roll.
planned so that no man hable fo.. The 1,200 delegates who attended of tho Long Island Railroad recently property for taxation, and unle88 this
calls which would greatly Inc_
'
teglltratlon will have a 1I'00d excuse the conference and the 200 or 300 Issued a Itatement to hl« employe. In is done It Is difficult to see how the the pay of enlisted men during the
for falling t<l respond. On a date to who were not delegates, but who will whlc-h he said that trained railroad state IS gbing to meet Its approprla.
war. The House provi.lons "91ild
be set every cItIzen IS affected by the be granted commissions by the state workers "auld be of more service to tions, says Judge Hart.
mak,e their pay ,ao a month,.anel that
act will be reqUIred on pain of heavy In order that their work may be made, the country in keeping the roads In Judge Hart declares that It IS h,. apptoVed by the Senate would fix It
penalty to pre.ent hImself at the offiCIal, are to be the leaven for effiCIent operatIOn than they would be belief that Ie.. than one·thlrd of the
at ,29 a month. The present pay 111
nearest regIstratIOn place,' where spI'eadlng the food crop Idea in Ghor· In the army or navy. taxable mlues a"e now on the digest $16.
ma�hlnery will p. prOVIded for elass· gla. They are to be the leading 'Phe flrst call for 600,000 men WIll books. and he urges the county boards In the House at the last moment
If 'ling the recruits and ehmlnate spIrIts III the org1!n1zation of the food malee a severe drain upon some In· to find this proR.rty and to equalize Chairman FItzgerald Df th. appro-
T,EDDY PREDICTS rNEFFICIEN. those exempt.
•
movements. CommISSions titling dustt-Ies, and In the earh stage of the tax�s as between the IndlVldual
vI_
WAR DEPART '\
� l J'
prlations C'ommlttee objected ...vr.
CY THROUGH •
With the rolls of servIce complete them "captain of industry" WIll b !!"paredn... of tlie coulitry those In taxpal'6rs of their respective coun·
oUlly to thl appropria'ioh of $8,-
MENT PI:AN: .- ,- -the tai.k- of selectlnll' the men to go Issued In the next few days. ' authonty in Washington WIsh to makc ties.
000,000,000 earried In the bin for
New York, ,April 80.-Theod"re in the first, mcren,lenb of 600,000 WIll The work of the food conference .ure that the IndullM'ies the country Judge Hart does not �ay in his let.! the expense of the new army, anef th.
Roosevelt, upon hi. return here irom begin. ,It has been sugge.ted that IS expected to soh'e, as far a. Georgia needs to e.nduct the war most vIgor· ter that' h. contemplates the neces- .ection finally was eliminated. Hr.
Chicago today, d.clared he-iloped, a. thiS be done by means of the county IS concel ned, the food "tuatlon that ously WIll nllt be crippled. sit'I of call1llg upon any counties this
Fitzgerl\ld declared that to plac. thIII
Marshall Joffre had uiged, that the Jury wheel. The first man whose confronts her durmg 1'1117 and the. In thl. connection there IS Intel est year to raise their values in ofder to
vast sum m the handl of th. BeeN­
peeple of th,s country would reahze name IS drawn would go, under the Ij.malnder of the time the United m England's list of "WD1 industrIes" brIng about equalization as b.tween
tary of War would make Con�
the necellt!lty'for sending WIthout de· plan, WIth the first 600,000 to b. call· States IS at war WIth Germany. But fixed upon aft.. the er.perlence of the countIes, but he does point out that
a "mere automaton': and promlled
lay an American force to the French ed out for tralmng within a few that IS not all It IS expected to do. crlpphng of Ind9strles at the stal t of h,s office found It necesnry to do that If this section were voted down
front. months. The second drawn would go The food conference, If sIgns mlS- the war. The hnes of work whIch thIS In the mstances of ten countIes the committee would provide funda
'''To keep all our men here being WIth the second Increment, to be take, not has sounded the dl!ath knell the BrItIsh government mnlntallled last year.
promptly in .. separate measure.
trained by tegular army, NatIonal called SIX months late.; the thIrd WIth of cotton as a sohtary basis for credIt; as necessary follow.
Among amendments adopted In th.
�Guard and Plattsburg officers for a the thIrd Inhement, with duty a year it brought to the banker, to the far- Batterleo, Weachmg and dyelllg, FARMERS MAY GET Senate was ;'ne which wonld permit
year and then try to send them over oft';_the fourth WIth the fourth In- mer, and to the merchant the fat-t brewerIes, brIckyards, brushmaklng,
COloMI Roosevelt to recruit a volun.
liS one 8.rmy would mean In the first Clement, and so on. that money d..rlved from the sales of button industry, candles, grease, tal·
FERTILIZERS AT COST teer force for servl�" In France. A
place a dlscredltab�e failure to do our Meanwhile tho wOI'k of bUIlding cotton at 20 cents may bring a lot of low; cement, hme; chalcoal, cheml-
_Imilar proposal had l>een rejected by
-" duty dUI�ng thiS year, and, furthl.r· the cantonments WIll go forward. money,to the farmer, but It WIll not cal mdustry, coke, cool12rage, engl-
the House. Speaker Clark Demo-
more, that the army when sent would Regular troops and natIOnal guards· brIng a lot of food stuffs. for unless neerlng, food, foundrIes, furnIture, SENATE BILL APPROPRIATES cratic Leader KItchin and Chairman
be inefficient," announced Col. Roose· men WIll be aSSIgned to them With food stuffs are raIsed In the south glass, hats, Iron and steel, jewelry '10,000,000 FOR PURCHASES OF Dent of the Military committe., who
velt.
each arm of the se"'lce so represent· this sectIOn WIll. suffer fr�m the (cheap), (eather, Ilneoleum, lumber, NITRATES.
had favored the volunt..or system, all
He added that those who oppose th,e 3d as to prOVide the framework of a shortage.
malting, mattlesses, metals,' mlhtary Washington, D. C., May 1-Appro. voted for the draft' bill on the ftoa1
lalsing nrlmediatelY of' "some d,us- complete army d,V,SIon at ea.ch -pomt. "Feed yourself flOm your o... n inSIgnia. motor cars, mUOltions, pnatlOn of .10,00.000 for purchase roll-call. Republican Leader Mann
lona of volunteers" for such servl® The guardsmen will be selected f,om aCles or go hungrY"-that, In effect, needles, 011 mIlls, packing mdustry, by the government of nitrates fOl also was recorded in the affirmative
• "WIll be repudiatmg the adVice of the terrltory'covered by the training IS the message the Ulllted States de· paint, pall", petlOleum, pll1no", pot- fertJhzlng purposes and theIr distrl- aa was Mi.. RankIn whd previously
.
Marshal Joffre, will be voting agamst dIstrict. so far as practIcable. Pohce partment of agrl�1jlture communl- telY, power, printing, rubber, sand· butlon at cost to the farmers of the voted with the volunteer advocates.
speedy and efficient actIOn by the duty at the. cantonments WIll become cated to the falmer. of Georgia bags, sawmIlls. shlpbulldmg, soap III· AtlantIC seaboard would be author- Whether Congress finally would ae­
UOIted States and will be endeavor·
pal t of the responslbhty of each diS' throllglr the merllUm of the state dustry, stone, surgical dreSSings, sur. Ized by a bIll passed today by the cept the General Staff's recommend...
mg to the extent of theIr action to trlct commandant and he WIll make counCIl for the 1)roductlOn and COli· glcal apphances, textIles, tobacco, senate, 62 to 8. tlons ,.gardlng the ages between
mak. thIS' a paper war-a war in such aSlgnments of hiS forces as he selvahon of fQod.
toymaklng, watels (aerated.)_, Wlre, Increuse In the production of food which conscription should apply ap.
which we make speeches and let oth·
may deem wIse. MeantIme both the The ansWier to that challenge, woodworkers.
"rops mostly! In South AtlantIC states peared somewhat uncertain. In the
er men do the fighting." regulars and guaulsmen will continue thrown back I't the department of ag· Th,s hst does not mean that the IS the object sought. The bill, Intro. Senate bill's stipulation that men
recruitmg to war strength. rlculture by 1,600 farmers, banke?s BrItish found that all of the artIcles duced by Senator SmIth of Soilth between ninete.n and twpnty.flve
HOW DRAFT SYSTEM FOR
W,th the new regIments assembled, and supply men at the food confel' lepresented were needed In the con· Carohna, provides for transportatIOn should be liable to the draft was
ARMY WILL BE WORKED
T .1
(
a rIgorous course of training WIll be ence ues,.ay was: duct of the war. but that those em- of nitrates from ChIle In government changed to make the mmimum twen-
:- Prelndent WIlson will at on� or· undel taken. The officers' traming "Not OIlly shall we feed ourselves ployes 10 the manufacture of the vessels and theIr sale by federal au. ty.one and the maximum twenty.
I' der-l!'(eglstratlon of males between the camps to be estabhshed Within a during th'lS present emergency, but named artICles were generally skIlled thorltles to farmels. se1#en. The House voted down all
ogesJlrovlded by law, sherIffs, county few days in each dIstrIct-WIll begin we WIll fl''rnlsh to the United Statos
men, whose expellence adapl/.d them Many Southern fanners and agrl. proposed changes In the military com.
officers and postmasters conducting at the end of three months pQurmg governme t enough pf our surplus for work mother Imes of Industl Y cultural organlzatlO� Indorsed the m�e recommendation that the llmita
regIStratIon. new "'fficers Into th,s organizatIOn ClOPS to feed our boys who me pre- .f needed. The Unll!.d States be· measure. Senators SmIth of South be fixed at twenty.one and forty.
Imprlsonm'lnt of from three tlo and the enhsted men selected flOm paring to fight for her at the front.
couse of the dIfference In some baSIC Carohna and Smith of Georgia told The�e and a number of lesser
twelve months proVlded for refusal the ranks of the regulars for com· And beSides that we shall feed our· industrIes between th,s country and the senate that the government could amendmenta will be con.idered as
iSj; glster; heavy penalty for regis- mIssIons WIll be given special In· selves In the future Independence of England, may strike some Items from buy nItrates now stored in th,s coun- speedily a. posible in conference in
tration officers makmg false returns. structlOns to fit thom for officers. the west and mIddle west" theIr. hst and add others �.cause try, sell them to the farmers and later the hope that tile measure may be
E,ght mllhon or more Will be reg· Until the army of young men pie· t of the sIze of AmerIca's populatIOn replace them by bringing in more !lent to the President for his signa.
istered. From thIS number first 60,· Bents ftself at the camps 10 August AVERAGE ICITY LOI IS nnd the diverSIty of her IOdustnes, flom Chile. Several senators who ture by the middle of this week.
000 WIll be selected by lot. Wheels
or S'lPtember, the regulars ana [
coupled WIth the opp<n1.unlty of prof· expressed fear that mtrate supphes Among the amendments adopted in
Jo of fortune, or jury wheels may be guardsmen also will pursue a vlgllr· WORT� MILLIONS DOLLARS ItlOg by the experience of England needed for maunfaeture of po�iler the House was one empowering theused in thIS process. ous course of training. The plans call nl and France. those who have studied mighll'be depleted were told that pres. President to exempt from draft InSelected men Will be diVided among for the transfer to the first 600,000 I the sltuat.ion beheve that the Umted ent supphes are .ufficlent for two his discretion persons engagad In 8IP"i-'SIxteen training camps, the si16s for men obtained by draft of 160,000 to RIGHTS Of OWNER EXTEND ALL States can raise an army of 1,000". years. cultural work, Another wo Id ""which ore practiC'Dlly decided upon. 200,000 non-commIssioned officers THE W"fY TO {;ENTER OF THE 000 men WIthout crippling the Ilidu8- The South Carohna senator 8aHl quire each state to furnish Il quota'Phose not selectet for first Incre· tramed in the re!tular and natIonal EARTH.!' trIes needed in the conduct of the tliat by making nitrates available at of mell apPllntoned accprellng tement may be taken for subsequent guard n.glments. It is here that op· Atla Ita. Ga, AprIl 30.-Any man war. This is espeCIally true � the reduced prices, the corn and cotton population, and .tIl1 another provld..increments. portunit)- lies for men who volunteer who owns a modest suburban lot 100 mUnitions industry, at pr,esent high- CTOpS of the south At1anti� seaboard that "no bounty lhall be paid to In.Registration to be completed by now as enhsted men In the ranks 'of by 160 feet!,s several times a mil· Iy organized m the United States. could be mcreased from 50 to 100 liuce any perSon to enlist," and tAugust 1. Training to begin about the tWD services. On them war de· IlonaIre, It o�ly he WIll dig down and But beclluse it may he neceBlB y to per cent. The proposed appropria. "no person liable to milItary service
November 1. First 6Q,OOO ready for
partmeut offiCIals believe, even to a get the wealt� that awaits him. raise larger armies, the authorities tio!', he IBid, had the approval of sball hereafter be permitted or _J.:
:war July 1, 1918.
to greater extent than upon t� com- The-owner'vf a lot'has a title ex see the importance of mappillg out Secretary Houston. Senators S,m. lowed to furnish a substitllte for ouch
Pay, allowances and p.�nsions 'misslo'led officers, will d'lPend the tending
al�th
y. to the center 0(, a comprebensive prograll), it is said mons of North Carohna declared miiJ. service."
be same as in regular army. efficiency of the new armies. The the earth, a the scientists aSBert by those who havje' co-operated with dlemen's profile and lack of tran••backbone of an� military organiza- that in this" lug," if taken out like the labor committee. The labor com. ortatiori' facilities from Chile were MEXICO ro REMAIN NEUTRA1:.t
tlon I i. it!! non.commissioned force boy. "plu' watermefons, there. UI, mltt;e will have Iiranch� In e' ery nsible f.or exorbitant nitrate Walihinjrton, D. C" May 2.-�uJa
and in the months t!.at precltde the $2,000,00 worth of bull�ing stone, .tate!" order to enable It to lia e at prices at present. Cabrera; Gen. OaRal1z&'S Mlnlll OJ
Savannah, Ga., April aO.-Walker ,callinil' ut of the first 500,000 of· nother' ,tt�,OOO worth of marble, au' times accurate revlews'of the labor Seda¥,rs Smoot/ To�send, Fre- (!1IIIIIPe, u." l.tter 110 S.creta "Morris. a privat'e !'!.-I company M, lat flcers 0'1 the �teff hope there will be and a mass 0 other; unclasaifled 'mat- situation. With tlie 1abor commltt6e il gbuyaen, McOwnbeJ:. anll otbll1'"" Wl� �� h4I .at qn ..regiment national ruard of Georgia lound in the �nk. of the reeulars ter oontallnnlf I'rhaP8 more told man are co-oiil!rating 10m. eitPIrtfI· who blleaJlll oppoaeci the blii �� IIcollllnitted BUicldelat Monteit1i, Ga., and gl!ardsmen such supply of men IS to be found III the �fet :vaults of have atuCHtd the"lahor i1�tI , Seuallor !fill.tOday. H.j! abot hlmself thllOugh the competent tor thells osition. thaI the blpeat banIt • El1rope. n. of "'-!IIlIIwt th �- rifte. Hia IIom.:-. hi' • fU�.�lJ[llt_;J�.l' lIt!Ples ivlll b" So � all o�ar 1IJ!'�,o boo WOalJ71dllJa, �._. • � ��ali" aOllle 1'1 !If �r"���"��������.� .
PREPARE MACHINERY.<
FOR CONSCRIPTION
..
Others Guarantee their Flours A Hop.I••• To.k.
He-I lett poor II1llle cu4gellnll' hi.brain. sbe-GiRdon.! W.hat·s be do­: ing th.at (or?, Tliey baven't done any.tblng -Town TOlllc.
R SING SU:N Gu.a.rante�s
the Biscuits. A h.IPPI lire 19 not Dlude up or ne,.
I atlves Rxcmptloll rlom ODe tblng I.Ilot possessio II ot another.-Landor.��NWMN���WM�MNWMNW��NWWW
